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T~e pu~p~se of.' this Prqj,ect wa~. to develoP'_~ J9b.,
Analysis· Guide .of all. jobs for which fqrmar vocational~
tr~ini'ng was available in .Newfoundland and which did not
:r'equ"ire a· WO~k~.prercquisitC to enter t"raining. The writer
first used: a review of ~he literature to. determine t~'t!, types
,df info~ation whiCh, should be ;inciuded .in /I. Job Ana,ly.sis
Gui8e. Then, U~ing a Job AnaiYs.is ..QUe~;iOn!1air~, -inf,orrna..,.
ticn was 'collected f 70m, the literature and through inte.rvieWS
wi~h.persons in thc·.vario)Js·occupa,tion~l fields. After all
information was ~c:alec't:ed, ';leJtlbe,rS 'of the various 'occupa-
tions' ""ere consulte~ to v,er):f.y" ~ ts.. i!lceQri!l~y 'and complet:ness.
T!:lc inf~rllla·tion w~~··' then' examined, analysed and ,cla5-
\ ,...... ... '
sified into ten c!tcgorios' whict) _were deemed im~rat'ive by
the .literature: for: .i.nclu.5'ion"':L~ Analysts' ,Guide, The' JO~
,~naly'sis Guide was d~vided "into three ma~n sectlo..ns,
Section I was a Cha'rt Of job5"for'whi~h training wa.s.ava~l";
able in Newfoundlcitid' and the locatio'ns of. the appropriate"
training ·t:~n~ers.. Section I; containe~ th~ seventY,-four'
jop' analy.ses. Section III "{as. ~ brief '?escriptiolJ,of
apprcnti~eship 'train'ing aV~ilable· i~ 'Newf~undland:
The Guide was then' '~ade' available ·'to the OePilrt!l!ent .
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I~tat~me~J ~f p'ur~s~ \'
T~e 'PUr~05e of this prpject 'wa:s to develop ah acc;:u.,..
. .' i'.,.' "
; rate and [current JO~ /t.(@lysis Guide of jobs .,~,?r ~hiC::h,
form,al vocational training was available "in Newfoundllllnd .
. "I .'. 'Th~S 'GUit~ is in.te~ded for. use ~y hi.gh scho.ol counsellors
and stP.dj".ts in. the province.of NewfOH-ndlan~ to meet a
basic -ner~ for voc~tioll'al information and as a resource
'for c;are~r :'.counsel'ling.
I
Ip'f0z:ma.tion was ,9'athcrcd on those occupations, for
~ich fO~J:lal' vocational' train~n9 was avail~ble it:!· Newfound-
i' \ ' . .-.
land and] a job analysl.s was develo~ed. for: ea7h of thes~
speciE iel occupations. The p'refcrre.~,aspects of, ,:"ocational"
i"~.cormat·tQn,. ~s oU~lined. by ~uch ~ri~er~ as B.aer <l:nd
~ Roeber .. {t9:41 ;,". Hoppock '(¥',67).~ Issacson ,(1271) 1, and ~or~iS,
Zeran .and Hatch (19691, was analys~d and prescn-ted 1n a
topical ·~orma~ for eac~ 're'fcrence. The outline foli'owed
in g~therling' th~ necess/l~Y•. lnforJilh$.on i~ illustrated in
the ~pp_end~X-: "The Job Analysi~ GUi~·~ ~a~ publishcd ·by the
I .' " ". '. .




. Establishing a "Need. £0[\ the' Pro,~ect
. .
A rqview ofth~ literature indicated that writers,
. :re·5earc~~rJ. and theoris.ts, Gin~ber9 (19711); rssacson
I. ; . .' .
.(1971); Marland (1972); Norris, .Zeran and Hatch {1968);.;-
.' .
tional.and."carccr infOrlliat.i~n in Newfoundland. Fu.rthetmor:e,
these people fel\:. that information which w~s avai"lablc was
not rCa~~lY ac~~ss,ibl~~\~ recent rc~rt ':bY ;~'., la'rr~,'\ " . . , ..
~'Reil~Y '(1974)" SUPPOJ;ted\his idea~.'imd "in f~ct <I~: a"·
maj?-r st:~p t~ward improv~ng' t~ aci!e.s~ib~.·lity.- and .8ware-
." , ~!~
ness of occupational information in Newfoundland.
O'Reilly'.s Report '(1974) supplied the counsellors
,Of' Newfoundl~d with an i.nformati~l} serv'i~c packet< con-
taining sources o( o!==cupat1onal, educ/ltiona~.. "and p.erso'na -
social. info~ation,av<;lilable in Newfoundland. One of Mr.
'.', .
r.ecocjnize the' need aria develop the information (p. 2) ."
'.- This project supplements O'Re~lly' $ wox:k Md pro-
vides not oniy sources of oc~upational information, but,
more SP~ci.ficai~y. provides t~e actual information.'abou.t
. j~b~ fo~ whi'ch fo.rmal vocati~~~l t;-aining ",as ava'Hable, in' ,
Newfoundland.
The appaien~ consensus amon9~t prominent theorists.'
Ginzb~r9 (19'71) .. I-ssacson (1971); Marland (1971); Norris,
Zcran and Hatch <,(1969); and .Super (1957). as 1;0 the impor-
tance of voc~.tionD.l information 'to vocational development,
a~d'.ca,recr deCiSi~n-making•._.as wei1.aS.~he,'suppo~tgive,? /
tO~~hi.'. pr~je.c.~' bY.. 'local authorit. ies, Cle·arlY. indicat~'.. ' .. '.. .'
the need for such ~·project. The writer felt that mu.ch




"~t ~~~lY ',,,0.s"10 ,"d, fu"ho"",o", thot wh'ch w..
a~Cei;.Si.bI\ WIlS' not. alw~ys :;:elevant· to thiSj Province. ,
ihil?" ~rOje'~t gatttc[cd . a .qrc3;t deal ~f \jp~ inform.ition
··-·~::~.~~nt 'to N~wfound~.~nd, ~nd ~dlt. it-~~~dilY available
",0 "the.SChO~l. coun,sell~rs. and st,u\~ent,'. ~,n,N, O,Wf, 0,:~~d",.nd ,as.II resource ~~ l.he broad ~lel~ of .c\eer.' dUCa~l.On. '
Scope of-.Study • 1
, " .
, Th~ study included, "all jobs- ,for wh ch fOrtl}~ voca-
tional trairri~g ...was available in N~wfound nd that did
not .require a ,""o'rk pr-erequisi.te. This fncludes 'such' .
,. . . . .. -. .
training as'was avaih.ble through- District Vocational
.,S;h~Ol~; T~~ ~Ol~eqe of Trades'and ;eCh~o,J.Ogy, and T~~ .. , '
College of ~·i8h~ri!!s;.. Nav~gation,: Marine Engineering .and J-
t;l'e~t;ro'nics" various hospitals and, any' oth~r pu~J.ic or
private ,so'urce~ _which '~ere reco9,llized and acciedite~ by'
the ~·rovincia1.~n~i~~ federal governments.' i'n addition·,
a sl?ccial.· section' of .t.he J9b Analysis Guide ha~ reviewed





'r~e information in the 'Job 1\nalysis Guide was
obt'a'ined' by 'Ii tho;OUgti/ r.eview .of available riter~ture,
" ',' .,/, ' ".
s~c~ as, The Canadian Clas~ification and' Dictionilry of
~c.cup,ations '0972), and The o~,:upational lmalys.is Units of
~ ..
\
the Dppilrtmcne' 0,£ M~~pO'«cr Mel I~i'1~';ttol:·'. ;
/e ....dter~~ad acce7s·to.'infor~ation ~;:om'toh~ .u,qli.n~~g
: centers- <Ina pC,rsonnel <llready. employ~d. in. t~e ~r1Pu.s"
6cc~pational fields. Any i~fOimati'o'n gathcrc<l from the
\ ,literature .w~~ ~C[~'f,ic~ '~y., person,ne'l...~~::~ a~'d clnp~o~ed'
iJl th"!-t partic;;ular oceupatio~al;field in Newfoundland.
, . St<ltistical::;info'rmation such .as, wage rates was C~l~c.cted
, • Q •
from The oepur~in,e.nt .Of ~aq~wer and Indus,trl'a,~ Rel-;~ions.





.. ) ~.\' . . .
. ~~_e -G',,!ide dPlS!5 ;n<~t: inc],tide' .~obs for wh~ch:'one.~nee9-~
J"' "previoli's ;o.rk, ex~~,~ie~~~!=-o: e·!"\:ter.. tY~iii..i.r!9'.' .,~n": ~-~~ple . ~ .,
o~ -j~bS _A!_.X~lUd~d", _fr~m' \~~. 'G~ide' ·.inC·lud~~,h~~{"j6~·~..:rel.a~~f·:·:~:t:'::::~~~i:~:::i~":~~i
"D'~lini'tf~n .o~. Terms,> .0
- ".' '.' /. " .';h;::'-r_~'f~~S .~~. '~~~i~i~q: ~:or.-'"::::,~:~~,::e~..;:e~:E:;:.:::;::~~i::f:;~:;::j~~::i~.:~/ ~:~'~:( . ':~
,"tra"lohinq- are Used .synonymousl~ t,hroughout .thh proJect.
~-:it ,:~o~:~~~;~·Y.~:is:~~,}~: the .~~t~,~~·.~~. t'~~~s '~~~j'~~,t~',::~~;~
.analysl.5 include~ clasSlflcatlon of a JOP accora.1.ng to tile
:i:~for.ma·ti'9i:\~1..c~ ~~.~ri~s ou't}ilJe"~ :.i'~ ::'~~< l'\Ppend~·x..: ..
,');", o~·c~pa"tiol)~iiy.'·o.l.ialificd.:'i:ri',tj,f~,'-projeet, th'e
~fm·.:~.ec'up,1l;:.j.oriallY,clua'-!'fi~d~ ';~fe~s 'to pe:;s0!'lS ,!,hh have'
~.cc·;:e~:~~~f:~7~:~~::~:~::::f~~:::::.~::::::f::t{"...
, ~et.. ~ :i:';~', ~j:~~~ri~ynI<ln:~': in~~'~d~~"~~Y ",'~e~so~' with'
,c,md, ~~d"';"0' '~ .. o"u~~"oo who h"ll!,et the <I ..
f.oundla~ GOY,crl'lmc~t;' s, r.equ,p:;emcl;lt5 for )ourneymansl'u.p,.r" ",'
]'1 th.l!".eas ~hcre )ourncymanstllp w¥ not: av,aJ.llIble for,
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T~~ spe.cif,ic· classi,_fi'C~~ion"ot"~pc~tin~nt~ r;"cts
,ar~ "dc.p.lt· fJi-t:h .l~ter in this :P~Oj.~.~~.'. Ess,:ntiUly!' one:.: .'
........ ' ....
~hI.s. section' p'resent~ a" review ·of. tne' iitc"rature
,::::::::::~:~;:, ~~.::::~::'.::~:;:~::, ·::~y:~;:t~::c~' "
an ~alY9ie:; and·.!~~a.lly.'~.:t;li~:or~a.ni~a~~on,al,~,t.'ructl:!-re ot ,"
,,-.:.~'_',j.ci.b)m~~i~:~f:·>·~: .
What is 'a J6b Analysis? "",.\ :.
'~;f~~3f.~1~l~:~~:.:,t
._ .. -". Writers and theorists such as Gardn:~:~{3(;
"'_:::::~:;:;~;:::C::;7~;:7::~N:::::~?:~::~~::.". _-,
··perhaps.the·~t typical ..,iews..arc lI~ated by Issacson" ." .
':·(-19;l)··;"h~ f~it ':~~"at ·J~b··analY~i~ 1~ A ~~ess ~,f .cibse"rv-
'~:n9 jObs··~nd~r':'~ortin9.per_~ncnt .fact •• : li.e.>' .the·," ..
'. ~~t~~in~tl.o~ of essential' faC~~fS' in:',~', specific .~ind 'of ., . _,'




. . . .' ,. !. .... :'·,>i .. ,
iw;~]i{1:T;.]':\f!Cg~i%!£&4.~~~~i,.§.7~.hp", ,I'
l ' ," •. ,
must realize that, a joban.alysis doc,S not a,dvertise,
s~9gest 0/ se~l; in 'any way.,'."It: is 'meant' as' an 'informa-
tion service to provide' those using 'It "with pertiilenti.
, , "
,accura~e, a?d, u~_'to_date f~cts 0'\, occupatioJ:'lS, that they
may wish.' to pursue.
The Need for Job, Analysis GUides,in s'chodi~
~riters and.-,critics such as Marland (l~72); M_uri.,.
head (l,97~) i Murphy (1973); a'nd We'Us '(l9.!3)" feit t;hat,
if! niost high ,SChools .toda; t~e emphasis 'seemed' 'to ,be on'
preparing, students' for, entI:~nce to' university ~ IW~llS
(1973) pointed, out t~at:
. .., students who will, be employed ful,l-~ime wj.thin.
the next two years,'recei've "little or no help in job
placement; Th,e.se students, do 'not know where or how
" to apply fo'r e~pYr.'lent~ 'to say nothing of under.,.
:~~~~;~ist~~ ~~~u :~io~:~'u~:a~~nih~f~~~~ro~e~~~~lll
, (p. 3691.' ' .
, . ,
Murphy.(197n fur~~7'~ ,el,!"borated on this by&tati'ng·,,~~\
'••• ty.pically, people seem eitl:ler to drift into
their lifc':& work or to find a career on the'basis
of trial and error, ,te~ting the ma,rketplace here " ,.
and ,there, moving from one job to llnother until ", '
t~ey happen, on one 'they ,want ,to, ~tiCk with {p.,~~' , "
Generlll~y. there seemed ~o be an acute lack of ~nformation... \ '~
'avallab'Ic 'to most high school students, regarding occ'upa-
tional careers, which seemed ,to have generated lin over""
abundance of younq 'people' wi th 'no idea ~f thefr vocational '
aspira~ions. Marland (l972) fel~' that;:
10.
ha~ £0m~~hw~~w~~:";:O;~~n~h~~d~~rn~~C::~:ari:
~dequate career guidance and "training. early ~
:~~u7~t~n~r~~~~~~~=i:~~yr'::~ia~n~ofi~~~~~~~~t
endeav~)\~r {po 2).· . ./
As"more tx:aining ~rogram's ar~ ins"ti·t~ted. to ~eet
the' dl!!mands'of indust.ry, so'~he amo~n~ of,,'a~d:"need fori,
career inform",tion' grows. AlthoulJh highschool students,
through their parents ,or friend~~ may be,·suIficl.ently
:;xposed. to, one or two caree~s as they, are gro~in9 up, . (
their total vocatioJ!al outlOOk. ~s," to a great ext'ent, .'
very "limited. part.icular,ly in i,solated ru'ral \<lreas~
Parsons (1974), in his study of Newfo'un!liand youth", felt
that:
.•• to make an intelligent choice the student
must have information, about several types of -
programmes',so that he can weigh ~he'lI'erit"s of
each in terms of his 'interests, abilities,
- a¢eessibilit,y to t,hat programrne~ and job .
opportunities after graduation fp. 9). M
Th~ need for this type of iilformation' appeared' to
, .' .'
be widespread. For. exa~ple.- in the annua'l repcit"t; by the
. U~ited Sta~9s Department of 'ilE::aIth,. Educ';it'lon jlnd 'weif~r(
. {196Bi' it was fe,It that:
" .' . a rca,l need 'existed 'in 'technical education ," ~.
t:or more cffec,tive' gU~dancc programmes to '. "."
familiarize, students in the COlrly, years of'.high .x
'. ~~~~~;c~~~~tt~ ~~~l~~::n;fo~:~~~~~i~:~¥~~~ion. . .. , ' .
• (p. 1011. ~ . i" .' •
. An.carlier rcpor't b'/ lIenry (1943). elaborated on.,this "
'\ . ',:,




a 'clear conception of th-e nature of·worl::,don~.and at tlfEt~
. . - . . - . .
requ'i:("ettl~lIt5" for successful participation in'the o.cc:upa-
tions - (p. "40). ~
In essence. there seemed to ~c somewhat of an
apathetic: at~itude taken by schools and society i.n, genera'l
I',' towQrds the. post. hig'll school interests of students who.'
arc not considering a university education. ,This type 'of
attitude ,was exemplified" by the lack' of' vocationally
oriented programs, either ·edu.~ational-or pre-vocat;iona~1
in ,school.s, "as well as a gell~ral lack of' information" se~­
vices .onpost high S~hOOl. vOcational o~poreurlities._
Although there h~~d beer{. SO~ attempt· 11\ Newfoundland, <3:5
. iil "the seal. 'Cove project "(Rece,Ord, 197J),··to make studerits
a",are of 0c:cupational opportuni ties available, Parsons.:.
(lh4), in hi"s icport, ·indicat.ed that there ·",as, ~tiH II.
great vacuum to fill in the area of occupational awareness
in Newfoundland.. Murphy .(1973) felt that a resu,lt of this
attitude had led to a s'ituation ",here II. large majority of
S.tud,li!:nts leavin9.h'iq.h school had a very l.imited idea of
··the world o~ work and their own voc'ational aspirations'.
Marland (1972l.supported this idea and felt that stUdents'.
abilities and. interests were t'y,pically unexamined and
therc.'had been little or .no attempt to integrate these





In resPo~se .to the perceiycd need "for career e!luca-
ticn,'in our schools, this section out.lines" the ~oals of. a
job analysis 9~i(l:e as "'iew~d by writers and theo:.;ists in
the fleld. 41orr15, Zc"ran i1lJd' Hatch (1969) .felt that: "j')
Some of the most important types of· information
at this' [high school) ~level should help the young
person:
L TO utilize means for con"tinuous explo-ration
of the "'!'Iorid of work and study" of specific Dccupa":
tiOri;~'{*~l~:~eloPten~ative occupa~~onal plans
when he qraduates or leaves high" school.
3. To ,have knowledge of, or access to the
pres"ent and possible occupational opportunities
if he expects to secure emploYn!~nt in the 'vicinity
(p. 122). ~ - " .
Issacson (197H' and Murihead (197]), 'J~neraHY':"
. . .
agreea on. th~ goals_,?f care~r awareness and j.ob ana1r;;is
pro.grams. For Clt:u"Plc, Issacson 1·19?1)'· felt that ~it .
{job. analy_sis] is t/:Je'"only jlccurate SOurce of knowl~d9~
about the nature and demands"of.a 'job a~d the qua~ifica-
," ". - ,
tions needed by workers (p'. J81):'" M':Iri)read .(1973J·viewe·d
job analYs~s as an .integral par,t ~f. care'~r education which
.will act as ~a vehicle that will permit .ever~ stude.n~.to
sel;c:t a 'career -based ~n his u'nderstanding of many avail-
able 'options (p. 37.0).-
Dorcey {l19691.; Ginzbc~g (1971); Super (l9.S71! a~
Wells (l97J) also indicilted strongly the need for students
to be aware of ;"hat ....as avai~<lble to th~m and the impli-
catiC?;ns o~ choosing either one of those C!ptions .. The
rewards o'l' such an ~!"areriess were· ~ummcd up by Dorcey
(1969) who felt tha~:
, Ma'npower edu~at;.ion. can help ~~duce rates' of
.- ~~~o~~~;~~~s~~,~~~i;::~~~:~~e:~~~~~~, c~~p~~~:~~~·
social progress by expanding productivity and
enhancing the quality of employment and of life
for the en;ire community (p, '), '
,In swnmary, there, appeared to be a consensus
amongst all .,,!rit.ers and theoris'ts,reviewed that th~. goals
of a Job,Analysis Guidc are not aimcd 'at curing all of
tbe problems in career education. Rather, a Joll An'alysis
. , .)
Guidc ShOU~d aim -at. providing s,tudents with one of the (
necessary tools needed in their efforts, to overcome voca-
tiona I and, occupat~o~a~ ignorance, and hopefully help
students in making positive intelligent career decisions-,
Organizational Structure. of Job Analysis Guide r-'
The writer has drawn on the_writings of 8ae~ and
Roeber (1964);' Gardner (1973)'; Henry (1943); Hoppock (1967);
. I ... , .
ISS<lCS~n (1971~; Norris, zcra.n a.pd: Hf~ (1969); Thompson
(1913); ,wells (1973); and Wiley (1~91 to develop, the
organizational categories outlined later in this section.
Generally, these writers support,ed _'liley's (1969) idea
that ':it is important that the· description of his job give
a clear picture of what he does and how the job stacks ,up
agil'inst other job.s ,(po 6) ," Also Wiley {1969} felt that
these:: ".descriptiC?ns mus~ be clear enough:,.so that~.ti:le
e:sent:ial minilll.WI\ skiUs rc:qui.~~d. to porform the joQ. can
>-.
be estimated ('P, B),·
In reviewing the literature, the write-r found many
different fo:.mats ,used for p~esentinq"':,.i:fsent·ial1Y'the sam~:'·
i~:~,~~,~~~rr' : The 'forina't outlined belOw was adopted fr,om
the wri-f::ings of Baer and Roeber (1964); Gardner (1973); ,
Henry .1l94,3l\~II,OPPO(;k:(1967); Issac:so~ (l!17i); lin!! Norris"
Zeran and Hat~~(1969I, The need for ~ase of ,comparability
stressed by these wr,iters also inf1u~nced the topical for-
mat lind booklet presentation ,of -the proje.ct.
!~lla format follows- ,ten ,basi.c topics. Tho. following
is a brief outline of 'the informational categories that
wri,ters in the field ~Baer and Rober, 1964; Gardner. 1973.
Hanry, 1943; Hoppock, -1967; Issacson, 1971} Norris, Zcran
an~ Hatch, 1969) s~gg.est should be used when developing a
job:analysis:
(A) j'ob Title--I:'rop~r and, c'ommon 'names used to.
d~scr,ibc an occupation.
(~) Work Duties--A complete .description o~ the
work done, tools,. m.achines and materials used.
ee) Physical Deman?s and Working _Conditions':"-An
overall description' of typical demands anti contliti,:ms
found in that particul~r type of work.
(O) Qualifications--Age, sex, ci\izenShip, physical,
cducationill and post secondary ·training necessary.
(E) 'lIow· 'to Ente~ the F:iel~--Whcre and how to apply
for. 7ril,ini~g, !'Ihilt exams are involved and/os intc'rviews
I I
/ ~,





" (Fl) Advancement Opportuni ties--How long it takes'
'. I ,. .:
to advlI.nci a,nd to what (eg. I f.rami apprentice~ to -
journcymarll or frolll jour~eyman to f~reman. , ",(GIl E.arnings-.-Up t~ _date "information on ~he range'·
ot c"arnings from first year appre~tic_e to journeyman ·(o~
'~qu"ival~ntlil" Blocks of spac~' are ieft i~' this section to
upda~e t~e \information. DUC",to regional va~iations, only
general S~lrry rangcs"j1re"' qubted. "
) (ll) ~UPPIY and D~mand--Inforniationon the ~umber .
of workers fP1?Ycd as opposed to the number needed.. .
Also, infOrlnlation is su~plied as, t~ 'where the ~eaVi~st
concentratiop .of~rkers exists. .
U) ~~llnmeJ:lts--Any other d,escJ;iptive sbiteme~ts
that loIill ,as~ist in understanding what is JeSJuired ·to
\ ~ .
perform a,deq~atelY on. the jOb:
(J) Further· RefeIence-~An address is provided
where one ma/.Pbtain further information regarding, this
particular oc~up~tion. /
The ten' s~_;.t\~ns list~d were, emphasized by ~li
writer,s n:';'icwed-as bcin~ imperative sections- of a job
an~lY~is..,. ~.i,ric:e, eo!lch writer expressed different· ideas
a.s ..\'the''"prCl,;Cntation of ca'c~ section, the format used
by. th"e w.r::iter was int~grated,by adopting from all writings
rcviclolcd.
'Summary
I,n/this chap.ter, the, ~r'i:ter ,has reyiewed the'·
l!lterature' to 'fde:n'tifY • supPort and justify t~e 'use '~f
.. :'~':", '. .' '.
job analyses 'in ,vocational gUidance.' ,In summary. this
. " :,' ' ..
.p'rojE7ct ~as .a.imeo at t~e developl/lent of ~ ,useful tool
(,which hig~ sch0c?l counsellors and stude.nts can use' to
help d'evelop tentative o<;cupatio~al plans 'by becomi.ng
. .. . ~ ...
.aware of the options which are available .... , As Marland
, . , .
('1972) pofnted ·out.• ~until career edu'cat'ion becQmes atl
integ~al .~~rt of the ~ducation~l s~stcm, ,we will contJnue
to ~,~~rtcha~ge):~t~ our .,S.tud~,nt.s arid, our SOCi~tY (p ..~.6) ~ ~
'I:his projlict shOUld provide a valuable lind. basic'
tool f,?r ~mpleme'nting a career gU.idance program and also'
provide the basis for y.rf~er s'tudy into 'career C/-warenes8




·This chapter'outlines the procedures which were
followed in developing· the Job Analysis Guid.e. '. ..r"
Overview of the Methodology
The procedur~' utiliied, in th~ syst~tiC d~'velop­





Step. I: Collectipn. o~ _Info·rrnll.ti~n .
Ste~ .II: Ver<ification of Informat'ion
Step\ III; Classification of Information
These are the qeneral steps in the'methodology, for or'
the project ~. Fon~winq is. a more ~~tailed des.;:bption of
,eac!,\ step.
Collection of Information
The'major _part of :t'is project' w:as the foz:mulatio~
if job analyses f.or. occupa~ .for 'which accredi,ted
training was available in Newf?undland. The write: 'has
cOll,ected ,tti~ information from'the l,i terature, thro'~qh
visitations to institutions 'and trafri'\n~ c:=,enters an~1 as
well, by direct.contact with p~ple act,i.vely elllployed in
the various occupation!'. Information from each of' these
18
se:trces was obtained and recorded, '!?Y th~ writer through' '
the use. of a questionnaj.re.
. .,
The. questionnaire used to co:l.lect this information
was divided into 'ten ~in sections and .follow~d the fo~mat
as outlined below:
. ,
CAl Name of occupa.tion--
Other. names used .to ~c~cribc.occupati:on.
(8) Duties of occupation, prqducts mape and/or
.services rendered-'-
To,;ls. ma~hines,and material's used.
(Cl, Conditions of· work (physical and environmental)--








IE) Where',training is avaij~ble in~Newfoun.dland--
Exami~<ition necessary to ~n'ter training--
Inter~iews necessa,ry to "enter traininq-,;. ,
(FI ,Advancement after in.itial t'raining-- .:
Training necessary to "become j~urncyman-­




/..............•.." ". . .




Information' ·fo;- 'tl:Je scctfo,:\s'invqlving ,(A)' NamlC of
, ' , ". j",. "
occupation, (B). outies. of ,0ccupa1;ion, and (e) C?ndit.ions
'of work,. was gathered 'from thr!"'e sour:es: (ll,The'Canadian
ClassifioC:ation and Dictionary of Ocgup.atioons 11972);
(;) i~stlilJctors of the pa:ticula'r i.~a~e'.. ' (3)' jo~~ne'ymen
(or .equlv'al!"'ntJ activei} employed' in the field. ' '
~ .l~fo~tro, for (he "c"o", i,volVi'~ (0) ouali:
ficatians. and, (E) Wherel training is availaple.' was gathered
fr~m live sources-: (1; The College of 'Fi'sher~'e's;'~a\ti9ation~
~larine Engi'lleering an:hEiectroniCS C~'lcnda;' (1975-76);
. , ,1, " '.
(2) The College of Trades and Technology Prospectus, (1975-
'7/;) i' (3) :rhe Dist~ict Vocational Sch~ls pro~pectus' (1915-
161i (4) ~he ,,?';'pa.;tment~o·f 'ManPower a.rid ,Industr'ial, f:{~i~-
• t,i.;ms: (51 pri,~~t~' fims and ag·~nc{es invol~cd i~ trainin9'.
If training t,~cilitiesfor,parq,c.ular 'occupations
. .
WOLe ilvai.lable l:n t'hree (or less) centers. the "nilIllCtS of
" l ..,. •
thes~ <!ent~l'"s we'r"c mentio~cd in the 8~ct!O,~ de'al~ng with
(E) Where tr~in'i,nq, i~ aV~~lab,le, for ,Fhose' tr~de~' '~vail- ,/,''-
'J able il~ mor", tha:n, threetrai~,ing- cen~ers., th~ .r~~d~.~ was
."(,~'
".:.' . . .
.~:refcl;rcd yi. a' .':hart at, "t,he bcginnln9.,o,f. the ~G.uid~ _of ~ll
, a:v~qabLe ce~ters .~nd'·t~~., t~a4es .inVOl~ed.~.", ',' .: •
. In~ot:i'~tion f?r tHe; section -inY'oivihg (FI. .AdvanCe:"
. ·~ent,. wa,s..,qathe~~d from.. f.~~~ l'Id"urces: '(.11 'The _c~~'adian
.'.::~.:::~:;::::~.:;~~::':::::0::.:0::::::0,::,'~;~:~:~.n
._ (Dr equ).valent) actlv.ely'employed' in t~).s. tra~e; (4).~he·.
. .' . .' , , '~
D~partJ!l~t -of M\lnpOwer. ,a:ndlndu§'tr'ia~' Relat"f6ns';" :£SJ .·v'&r~ •
. io~s ~'mp'iqye~s, of ··pe.o~l~ ',-11\ 'th~ Pl:=cuP~t~~·~·l;· ",
'~.s:.t:~:::~:::nt::::t::u::tf\;~:::::<:~'"~::~::::':
J.';_.t~" /.~,.~:~:.•;::r::.. '." :.h.:~:~.;~:.::l ~;r....:~r~~~'::c:. ~_:.'.~.:.::.":,.n..•..
• nd. u"'~n·.•~.eme .. t',· ') 'L' ' ":1 .;.'.:'.'
",::;::~~;::~ ·::::r:~::::~~:;tt~:::::::~::2!?~::n~ ..
-averag~;-:earn.j.ngs. of the 'var-ious :,occupations. . If; <~6 ·in '.'.
~~'me ,ca~'es( \;h~' ~pl0yee wa~' 'Paid on, a':'c~~~'~~i;ri'b~~~S-~
.' '.. . ~ .
."avera'ge"" earn{n~gs were als,o recorded, .but:'a· l1'ot~- was made
.'. ,."'" .,.;", '.~' .. " ' . -" .. '.".. .;' : .'









" -. ",. .' '" ,'. ,.::::~::g':v~~{;:,:e:::~:h:·::::::::n:;:t::;:~:: ;::in~ ...
i ~g,~ c~nt.e7s; ~ ..c~~r~,~w~~ ~.e~e~o~.d .~?.. p:rov ~~e .t~.e. re~de~ ".,.
"with -a quick 'refci;ence list of,·training avail"ablc. in No1"- .
. '~oun~l~~d ana,\:~~ 'i"ocations Of' 't.h~ va'rlous center~ '"at .'
'i!h·i~h·•.~hiS tr~inin~ '~a"s .:,avaiiab.le.: O~C~~li.~~on~'for. ~h.~.~h· .
,~,~.o· .COU.ld·~'~.~~in· ~~tho.ut' ,~:ny: ·~ff~l.~~:t,~.o~ ~~th':~ ,·~,ra.~~,~~~~ .... ':
ce,nter' were ·ident'J.fied with :oIln. aster~~k, and an· ex,planatlon ..
w~'s' ~d'~ ,~'t·.~the bottom'~f ~e :ch~.rt:~
After, tne ,'col~ecti?~_'.ef' the' ~nfo-rmation' had b~en
·comp~e~ed' it, was: neces,~~ry" ~~;.~er.~:~~,:,t,he ~'~hr~~~,an~ .. '
completeness of th~ data•.JOUr~eY~en·{~r, eq~valent)
. " ,", ", . ..': ~(. ;.. .,
·~nP;. /nstruc.t~rs in ~h:: va7.i~~:~ tr~des';.'ias:"'~tl.,as ,Th~'; .
Department of Manpower.·'and Industriai <Relations., were




i~l],~~l(~t~~j)l;a~jJi\k~~D"1''';'~~\\¥t,~;"!,,",;~,,,%r;~$ .'~ ~. ,~" .;, -~$;
Section II: This section,'c6ps,isled 'of ~he actual job "
:' "~ " ,,' ,
analyses. "Each an!l-lysis was wrJ.t.ten in a topical format.
Cons~-stin9,often, separate sections, as l,~st~ bel,ow:
tAl J,Ob?i tIe
;,(B)';' Work D,utie,s
(e) Physical Demands and co~ditions ,
~ ,~,:' ", .' ...
. "(~I, oualifi~atioris





, Fot,'Fur,t'h~r ,Inf'ormati~n' ~Oil.t~ct'
InfoI1llation for' each' section' was 'transcribed ,frOm
gather' the', infoimat,io~ --ts~e' A~pe,ndix}: Th~ "'~aly'siI5
, wert7 th'en :~irlinged alp~abetic:,~lly'i~to't~? gr'~,U~5. ' Tl':r1 ':'~,i
U'rs:t 'grQup' consi:stl!d of jobs f~r' which ,trairii~9 :ti~~' '-
was of 'dn~ ;;ear duration, ~~ less (voca.tional)) The se'~9nd,
9r~up' consisted ~f jobs. fc:'c w~ich' 'traini~9 time ,was .more
t~an one year (t::cch~ical'). Each '~n~~'lysis 'w~s' a~r,an~ed :iri:
,'alphabetical order according :to the, 'fhs'tword"'of tiie job'
. .' ",', , ' , ",,':.
title.. For,example, Aircraft :Maintenance Mechanic was
. ' " ".,' , "
24",
Section ~I~: The. Job Analysis ~~ide.~nc~~ded·wi~~ I
" brief description of apprcntie~ship' trainin"g. In J'!ewfoundL
· ~~nd: .i~~l~dinq !ntr~nce .~e~~ir~~~ts~ t~~s Of'~~~~'e(J ",
'-::~::;:.::::~::::.~:::::::e:~:;;~::::::.::~r~f
the .Job' AnalYSi~.•. A list of apprenticable courses
'concl~'d:ed 'ttii'~ SQction~. . . .....,:.
"The .~~if~r comp'i}ed.~ Job ..~nalX.si!,.:GU'ide ~~r. t.h~
use of counsellors and.students in the province of New-
.> .
· . -..







The three steps. Collectil?" of InfoJ:!lllltion., Verifi,-. \
~ation of Infom<lt!.on. and ClasS'iffaa~ionof: l,nfor:al~tiO~·.
have been ~utlined in this chapter. The next chapter
· reports. the. Job Analysis Guide e~actlY as it ~ill be r~pro-
:. ..... , : I ..
duced 'anC1 dist..ribueed .~. Ne\«foundh.nd·hiqh schools.
..~
i
./ ..J~B ~~LYSIS GUIDE'.
.. ....
Introdlic'tiori
~h"iS. ~hapter c~·~t~Iris ·t~~·_.JO~ ~alY_Sis GUid~' .as
;::::.::::':::I:::f:::::;::,:I::r::~' =U"'~110~~.··
L· ' I~tr~d.~etio~ .
2 .. Job ':rialys!s :G~ide , .






























Clerk-Typist .'. . ,"
,Comm~rc~al' Art"1st ...














Cook (I.'tlu:;.ine) .• .. ;,.... 62
: . Diesel ~Iechanic (Ma:.;inc) 65
Oraftsmap 68
'O,ressmakl:r and Seallistrcss 70
Electrical (Construction) worker., 73
'I Electrical (Industrial) Ioiorker •
Electrical (~lar~l)el Worker .
."
"
Electrical (Powc~ Uti:lities) W~rker .: .














· Gas all:d Di.esel Mech"anic • ~. '. '
Handicrafts worker .
Heavy Duty .Equiplllent Mechanic .
Heavy Equipment Operator ,..•.
Heavy Truck" and Se~i Tra;ler ope.ratcir ~
Industrial Instrumentation Technician •
Insuranee Agent. .(General)
· Insurance Agent (Lif~)
Joi~er .:; •.•.
· ~09ge.r ...... _.' , .',.





Oil Burn'or Mechanic •

























~~diO _~nd' Television, Re~irman
Rea,l-,Estate"Salesm,in .





_Sheetmq.t~l Worker , ..
s~eal'llfi'~tet-Pipefitter_~
.. Steelworker 'lMa~ine)
st.e,rioqraph~r·. , , ,,",
..
'Welder (1\1::c 'and',Gas) -.
Job A,nill:yses (Technical)
:li.ccolin.t":,-nt,, "'..' ,- . '.'
.Business Administrator. '. L, ,~
Civil Engineering Technologis.t' ,
Com.mun~tyRecreation· Le~'dt'!':r:.. :
Drafting Technician (Architectural)
E1ectrical Technologist: . • ,
E1ectronics Technoi~gist.. " .
Food Technologist . . , ,",
FoOd-Manage:ment T.echnologist ,
. • I
Fprestry .Technologist , '_'
H~r-ine Engi~ccri~9TC~hnolqgi~t.
Medi,cal. Laborato'~y Technologist
M~dicaL L,aboratC!ry and x-Ray' 'AS&ista'nt




































, NUrs~ (R!"qis"ter¢) :'~::.•.•. ,.'.
Pha.~~ist:·.,<:, \_~:~ :~"·a
P~er En9ineer,~n.9:T~ch~~lo~~st ".•
'. '.·.s~·cr~ltarY.:: .'. ~ ,:.~.. '.











, '1'1:115' Job ,Analysis Guide i?resents. ,analyses of all ,
'jobs for· which 'vocational.training WilS' avail~ble ~n New-
foundland and which aid not. require a work prerequisite'
The ~Uide i.~ivided into three JlI<lin
··1
Section "1:.'. Chart
Section U:' ~ob A~alyses
Section III: Apprenti7eshlP. Training -. ~
Th~ following is' a more detailed description.. '~~ each'
,Chart
This,is a fold-out page·d~scribing all. the"Jobs'
~hich~~~vc.been analy,sed ij this Guide an:d'the locations
of· training centers for ~h~s~jobs.
. . .
~cction II: Job Analyses
This section" contains._~ll.:of the job analys~swhii;:h
were .clev~loped. T~e sectiO".n i~ ,divided,: into- 1:."10 p~r.ts,
the 'Iir5t of W:hi'ch: lists jO:bs,' in "alph.ibqtical order'•. f~r
which \traini~9" time" is of one'year duration.or "l~ss (voca-
ti.~nall, and"the: sccon~ p~'~t li~ts- jobs, ln' alPhabctic'al
order, f.or whIeh tra-lning time is of more than one y.ear:
(tcchniq~l)'.
,,",-
: Section: III! '/lpprentiCeship Traininq
Sectio'n tIt cont.:ai~~ a brief outlin~,o(apprentice~
. ship tr~irying'~vailable in Newfoundland including' entrance
requiraments, terms,of apprentice~hlp.,and where' and how
to a~ply' for !=hese programs", A ~~st of apprenticab~e
trades concludes Section III.
Much.of the ,infomation'provi,decl in this Guide ';i~ll.
become outdat9d unies; peripdically revised. ~ome prov,i-
sian [or. this has been Jaade in the "Earninqs" section. of
. ..
each an,!l.lY~is. and. the w~ite.r recommends tflat this and
. all other'. seeti~ns b'e' 'kept uP, to date. in' order to insure










.; OVerh~~ls. r'ep~~rs ,'",rid services ~ii:fr:~m~'c~~pone~t;;-­
en9i~aC ·~·nd:.acceSSOries; . ce~tit:yi~~ :that' ai~~r~ft·'··llre.
ready .for:,iiight .is aiso' an'. i.Jnportant function of· this
. jC?~. '/I. 'y~~ietY"Of.m.e.c"nani~6' h'a·~d. tciois. as ~e~~' as pre~"
..~.
..r~;,,~~::~~~~;~~t:'~~tt~1!iJ;c>:iu}·.~t~~~~~1l-:~if.r£~j~~u}~~~1T~e:,iw~~i.t~,j;~)~,,·: •.; .
:.' .' :'. '. ~ ':. ~ . : .;"" -,'-;.", - "'. ': ;'
Yea-r' ..I~itial'·· . Journeyttran
. '197.5;' ... ' ~:~··:.OO~o: .<.f:
:1976
: .; 1~(1.7
. su,pply and Demand:
:. i,S .9o<;ld., Job '9PPQrtu,nit.ies. can be ,'found' ln, 1a.r9,e-: anc .
J S~l:l', ai,t:pO_r~ts and ·\her~".~s· ~. ~~~e ?o~c~~~rp~i6~' O('A~r-
cia:~t tl~CI;'I~~iC.s, ,·in-~~_a.n~er" Ne~fO'1.!n~i.and"'~· .
'ha~f: y.e~rs· ,i,n. th.e·: -he~ic.~Pt,ei-· _~ndu~tr-y" ~ec;ha~;.~S_'can
.w~,:~~.-,.~~n~s.~;~.- ~~.~.·.~~.a~·~~~.~. E~;~~.~.a'~7~n~·· f~/.3 .cat'e~~i:~j-
R'Licence. ·Advanceme:nt. ,afteJ;' .,~hrS_~ay. !:Ie . to, ..sup,eryisory
"'. ~~ittons,>
,.',;. ... ',' ,
, "Earnings:








. Work Duties:' The Barber' cuts, styles, tints ..nd bleaches
. . ~
'hair..Givinq flha~es. s~ampoo~, scalp IIIi1ssaqes, facids
and moustac'he llnd bellrd ',trims are also part of the. job.
M~ny ~arber!;; Ny al'so be in'volved wi th fit~inq and ~tYl.inq
variou~ ty~S of h~ir pieces. A.varietyof tools and'
. . . ".. .
mater{als are used 'inclUding' coinbs, brusftcs, scissors,
',' " . .. ." .
clippers; ra:o::ors, and various lotions' and creams ~sed. f.or
. the care of skin and, hair.
PhYsical'. cema"d; and Conditions: Most llhOps ar~ p;el'lsluit
and veIl. equipped. A Barber lIust ..be on his feet for' 10°9
. .
periods of time. af'!d the IofOrk- ....eek ranqes t~o.•· forty to
fifty hours per "c'ek; Working with II large variety of
.~ople makes t~h job bo~'Pb~SiC~llY i1;'nd mentally deraa'.'d-·
.. ... . ,-'. .. . .
Qua'lif ication~: To onter t.ra~nin'il Ol~ app}~cant 's'houl~ be.
"sixteen ye:us of age.. or older and· ~ in good health. A.
. ..
grade nine cereificol1te with a pass in 'English, l;ti1~~lllatics
and se~cnec is r~ufrcd., ~raining is alIso available
through apprenticeship (soe Section' III, p. 2.20)'.
I '
..' .
How to Entor Field: Trainincj for- this occupation is
availa'blc only at. T.he College of Trades and' Technology:, in .
St. John's and at th.a District :vocatio~a~ Sch~l in Carrier
8~OOk~L,_Th.cre~;lrc nO eX~inations o~ interviews' ne~~6Sary .
4.
~ enter .tra~ning.
'''dvanc~ent opryrtunities: ~neral~;, _mo5.t.. ~rbers ~tart
work with established barberinq.: firtfl~. and lIIay:eventually
'open their oWn shops or work 'in sOlIle 'ty~ ~i supervisory
bpacity, Those interested fIIay enter into a contract
'. . .'
b.f 'apprentice,ship Wlth their em?l.oyer. Which'last t~
year~ (i~Cludinq traininq' time) ,'';;fter whic~ they,' are








S.upply and Demand: The e~plo~nl: outloQ~ ~n New£o.~dland
. is fiil'.· .'8ar~r1 .shops c:~n be found" ~.~ IIlOst :owns i:.n Neio!- ,
foundhnd with. most. ~in9 loea.ted. in. business ~reas, shop-
p~n9' c::~ters and ~ot.els.
~: 'Tnis IS a nine-,month course ~equirin9 peop'ie
. :who· are ~leasant; clean: and. ,who, enjoy ~orkin9 ~lth'~~9Plc. I .
For ,Further Information Contact:
W,' ~~~d~~~1c~~u~~e;~~~~~ an~ .·Technoioqy,






WO,CIt Dutie's:' The" Beautician" cuts, styles, sh",l.lIPoos,
bleaches, -colors, straitjht!!ns a~d waves ha~r. Giving
man"icures, facials; 5.calp massages and appl;ing .cosmetic~'
are" also, important. ~un.ctions ,of this ·occupa~i6n.- 'A var-'
iet:y of ma~eri~ls a~e used -b"ythe Beautici'an including
combs; brushes, sc~ssors. clippers, dryers._, and :vario~s'
a.reams and lotionsu,sed..for the caie of ~JHn and hair.
. ..
PJ'lYsicai Demands and, conditions: Beauticians 'are ustially
required to stand all day while working with t1r~ir hands.
Gener~lly. ~hoi;'s are plea~ant and· comfortable. Work. hours
vZ!ry,during busy seaso.ns. but·'Seaut.icians us_ua~ly work a
forty or, forty-e).9ht hour 'week with no .Shi,.f.t~ work .involvs,.d.'
Working with a'large variety .of people makes this work both
PhY~ic/;lY:and, me~'ta~'l~ de~a:n~in9; '.
Qualifications: ',To ~ntcr training an apP'licant.s~ould.be,
si~teen years. of' age' or old~r and i.n good h"ea-lth.· ;,,: ·gtllde
tcn certificate with ,a pass .in English, Mathematics' and
.' .' .
Science is a-Iso. required." Trai.ning is -also' avililable
through apprenticeship (see Section III,p. 22'0).
How to Enter Field; Training for this occupation is. avail-
able at·a varIety. of Vd~ational'and ·Trades SC;hool.s
througqout' Newfoumllarid (sec Chart, p. 331. Therc <!.re .no
" examinations·.or interviews ncc'ess~ry to 'ent6r training~
"",




Many"Beauticians ~re'paid .(in a c6'1lIl'Il'i,~!~on baais,'
'ansI .earnings ar·e. therefore directly :r~l'at.ed to tl).e
amount of -business. . , '.
.'. ,' .. , " .,'. '." .. ':
sta~t ....~rk. with' e.sta~.liS.hed',firms,:a.nt,,:~.th· s.~me ~ear"s
experienoe may advance to super~isory po~~tions ,ot:,may
. 'wi~h to open their, ow~ sh~ps.. Those ·iriteI!es~ed.may' ent.~r
int.o a' C70ntract ,of apprenti~eshipwi-ih' thei~' "employe"~
'. " .. .'." .' '.-
which lasts two.. years. (including trat.ning time~, after
~hi~h tp.ey j1IIre eligiblljl to,write.P~ovinciai.Gov:er'iunent'
E,xaminations for.. joutnC;Ym-~n' stai:~·~·. . \'
•h~. .
. Supply, and ,Demand: The'~!,!ployment .outloqk in,N~wfoun~;land
~i's 9~O~'•. · ~~auty ,sho~s ca~' bE: fOl,lnd ,·in most' 'towns' in the.. ~
.',pro'{ince·,':,..lith most ~ei~? locat.cd' in busine~s ar:~a~, shop-
ping centers and ·hot~ls.
tamers.
Guidance Counsellor,




For', Further Infonnation Contact:..
~: This is a.nine-month cours'e .requiring people' w~o .
are neat,'
'43
. tures S.UCh as. walls:. fireplaces' a~d partitions, using
Physi~al Demands and Condition":' Bricklaying,' as. with IIlany
.con~;o.n jcib~. may' o~te~ onfy .provide .s.~.aS~nal elI'IP~?Y­
ment. ,,"ark is '6f~c"",dorj~ on high. scaffolds and brickbyers
may be o.n. th~i'l" feet most of th'e d~~_ wpr.k is 'usually '0';1t-
side in. du~ty t;:0naitions. _and involv~.i;.mu'ch' lift,J.ng; bend_~n9
. and stdoping_ Generally', the Bricklayer works as part.of a
". . .
crew, and work h~~rs mllY' vary ,'dep~nding on h~w- quickly the
job niust be done. " .
To, e,ter tr.".',,\;" ,ppi'e"", 'hOU1~' ""
Sixteen. years of age or O~der a~d ~'~\e go~d eyes~ght and,
manual'dexterit"y. A 9rad~ "c.t"ght cert~fdc~~e with a pass'
.. .':.\'. -' ''':
in English and Mathema"tics; is req_u~red'" ,Training i.s also
availabl~ through appren~iceship'(~ee Se~tion UI. p. '2~Ol.
How to Enter" Field: Trai~ing for this oc<;upaticin is av.ail-
.able ~mly at The College of :rrades and' Teehn~logy in'. St.
44,:
. '" ,' ..
Bi~)(.. There are no, examinations, or: interviil....s T!ec·":ss~ry
to enter training.
Adv';n'eement Op'portunities: BriGklayers ljener.ally ·enter.
into a contract of apprentieeship which' last f9ur years'
I





supply and De~and: The empl!='yritent outlook in New,foundland
is very 990d 'especially during the construction scason~ -
M.o~t 'jOb" opportuniti.cs exi:;t at c....onstructio·n sites, build-
ing 6ites and- Iio'using',developmcn~s:
~: This I?' a nine-mon~'co'urse'rcquiting peop~e




'. For. FU~th~r, 'InfOrmati<: ~ohtact~..·•. .'
GUidanc,e Counsellor. . . " . ....~
~e .College p) Trades ·and Technology;
..Prin.ce Philip Drive. "" .























- " • '. , ,_, I.wor~ Outie~: .. The' ~at;Prin<t(!r e,reet" ~,~~:den"framewctk5 of
bUil~in9s.-tfstil,lls doors •. stairs', fl,oors ~nd wooden
t~~~s. c~nstrl;JctiOn and/~r .repa1.rin farms, sheds ._and "
other wood~n' stroctur~s -\lore ali :pa/ .of ~he: -ca~p~t'e:tl~
job. A variety cif .h'~~d and pow1t--t Is 'may be u.sfd:" a's'
w~ll as mater~a~ sue,h' a,s ~?:irs.'1 set ws and a~hesiy~s.
; ,
p~YSical Dcma;45 'and con,d,i:tions;' :~'" k· iniiybc indo?rs o~
• 'outdoe;rs, }~ all. typ'es ,of -weathj;!~ 'con it,ions..,. 'Wl)~re thlil
c~rpenteT is ~ften,.workin9 at 9'~OUnd evel, many. ti~es i,t
.ilj necessary to work on roof.to~>~ and'; temporary 'scaffolds..
In lIlany a,reas, thi~~.._t~p~ ·o.f wor~\ may 01y .~;6vi~e se~~ona~:,""
e~PIOYni.ent. Generally, .'""•. rk' weeks are j'orty...to fO. rty ,,". '. i9h.' t
'hourS'100'q and ,ov:rt~me .~ay som~~i~es ";iequii~d~-~o' com-
Ple~,~h job on tim~. '. : ,. . .~,~. ." ~" ; '" ':< .
Qualifications: To. ~n.te~·. ~.~ainihq ,an. , :~'ica~~' ~~o,u~~ be
sixte,e~ yeats of.~"ge o~ o'lder td. inqood ·phy,sic~i. cori-
:::~:: ti:'gj::'~:':::c:'::i:~:~i:~:~t"T~~::::g':, ~:;::"h'
aV~ila'~I~' t.h(~,~~n' -appi:.~nti~c.Shi.p:·.(Se;~t ~Eictio,n:' iII~.' P",' 22~1 .
., ' . . .
11010' to Enter 'Fi-eld:Tro!\ining lor" thi"s oc~upation'is <lvail-
. .. . .
able at' a, va,r:i~ty 'of vo~~tiona-l ,and Trade' SC~OOIS t1hrou<;jh-.
... " :'", -i'
out Newfoundland {see, €hart, p. :33}., ~here'llrc no'
exa!"inat{ons or. i~t~r~Acw~ n(!.ce~.sary. t~. (!n~er i:~ai'ning;
.. ; ..... ".







'~uaiiffcati"OM:' ::''r6 -~~~'~r ·t~~i~'ing an' '~ppiic'a~t'~hOU~d ..~~








.ii· .1.9:'t:.·· .~.·50...o ... '




~n;ti;~·iV~.~~d· ~~~.t a~'~~h~.c.~· a~'~: ~s~~:nt'i~~·~~.r,~~~~~~;.s·.0 •. '~ ~













: The Coll.cqr; of Trades' and Tec.hno\o:qy,
Prine!! Ph'flip Drive, , . -... '
St. John's, l,\le.... tout\dlan~."






JOb"-';Hle: '. Olerk-~ote1.· Fr~~t': Offi~e.
--'-.-.- . ",;".".-
":::.::~~r h~::: ::::::."r:r::'::\b:~q:.::~i::::~::.
food and ~v,fraCjes"; 4ni~urcl).a$ill9 ~A;ioU8 hotel aat~~'ials
~T~~~2~$~2~~i:~:.~~'·
IIQtel .C16~~S niay- work ~n th17 account~n9 o!Hce' whe~e .~hey." .'
~.•'!OUl..d· be' re~Pon.sibl~ for ~asic bOo~k.eepin9'dU~i~5 involved
·with. the .d~~...~~.f.I~t opet"!"t!.o.n of, the. h~t~l:" .. ' .'
:. physic'aI .Demands>~nd·Condit.ions:' Due 'to the variety of
~.~9~~.:~ :~~~c~u~~~.;~~i·:~~el ~.lerks;·~u~t be .pa~·ient; and·~t~c~".;,:
..~~:: P:~~."::~2:~:;::~:~::in::,:::'~::: ;::::'.
p.rovid~s !or. • varUty .Of c!ut!es characterized by ·,fz:equent . f'
c~nge:~' S~'if~ wo;1tl .i'S, ~'~o~ 1n .th'i.s oc·cupat.i~~~ a~d; ..,~rk
..t\oI'~ek·~ a.u ~UIl~1.Y. for,t), hourS:lon~.
, O~"lifiC~.~iO~S::.·:TO e;t.c~. 'frHJli~rf9 .~~ ilPP.lic.a~t ,~l\ould .b:,.
" si~t'~on: y.~:~s".o.f Ilge! 'or older and: ~'n "~o6d 'h.ealtt).'~·.. A, grade











Training' for. this occu~a.t.ion.'~s ava>.i.-
4b~e ~~ly at" 'I',,\e. COll~e ~f Trades' and Tech"r!ology :1n :St •
._ ;:John' ~.' .There ':~r~ no examinatIons or· 'intervle:••'-s nec~ss·a.z::y
to enter t.raining.
AC:lvanc'ement' opportunities: G~l"!eral1Y. the notel Clerk. will
',. . ,-. .
begi~-woZ:k a.\; 'a., Frcmt Desk Cl~r~ •. A·ft~r some 7xp~rierice~ ..
". aavanceme.n.t may be 'to ,v.ariou:!!areas o~ hote'~: o.peratl0,h(
such 'as, b·a~qu.eting., ~ccountin9 a.?d purcha~.in9·;, .F~rt·h_e:l'
,adv~ncement" m~y be "to:variol,ls supe~visory positio'ns.




supply and Oelliand'l Th~, ~mploym~ntoUtl~Ok in ·N'~Wf.o.13,iia.l'and.
is' .good due, to, the high tU.J;'nci,~er·,in..this 'fiela;, )o?
, o~~rtu~~t~es eXi51~)in_. ar'Y..a,rea. w.here 'tl;len: ~re hot~ls
~na/?r'motels ~~ 'operat,ion:.
, c~mn,ents: 't'h~S: is a' ni'ne,-mo.nth course .reqU'i~i~g, s.~~Ple\
with' plcaunt. pers~onality" neat appearance aha verbal
abilit.y t'o,,'aeal ~i th ',guests,": The n~ber of' ~iff~,re~t










:t:he ·Colleqe of Trades' an.d" Technolo9Y,'
'~~~~~~h~~~~l~ee~~~~~ian~. . ,
Ale 5P7" ..... " ,
.,';'




work Duties: 'The Clerk-Typist .operates telegrllplHc•. '
electric. ~n.~ .m~~Ual· typewr~ters. and. ,dict~tin; lll<il:chine's·.
Copying information fro~ files and from typewritten and
handwd.tt~n~data are' other ~pOrtant 'functions of this',
?Ob. The' Clerk-:Typist a'l~.o tJ.:.ans:~ibes le.tt~~,5.' reports
an1f oVier :.;ecorded data. sends 'and receive~ message.s b'y
telefyP;e. and files' and keeps, various records. Avariety
of ~ffice,equipment such as adding mach-i~es•. calculators
and duplica tors: may be used in this job.
Physical Demands and .·conditions: Work may be in 'large or
small.offices a1\d' is usually demanding. Th.e Clerk-Typist
is often busy and at times may be asked t.o work overtime
to complet.e· ~ork on tim~.:. Shift work i~ not common' and
work weeks .ar.e 'usually' forty hours l,ong.
Qualifications: To' ~nter train~ng an apPlic~nt shou.~d be
sixteen ye~rs ,of age or older ~nd in f,lOo'd healt~. A gnde
cleven 'certificate is required,with a pass in grad~ ~en
\ . ,
Mathcrnatit:s.
How 1:.0 Enter Field: Trafning for this occupation i~ avai.l-
. ab,le at· a' variety of Vocation;;11 and. Trades School.s throug!)-
out Newfoundla'1d (see Cna::l:., p. 33.) .. There are no
examinatiofls 'or interviews necessary to enter tr,aining •
'I
}..dvancement Opporturtitics: Advancement op~~tUrii:ti~'s'~y
," , . .
fr~m' Junio,r .ClecR,;.'typis't '.to seni,?r and cle.rical-supcnisor,y
:. . - "",'.
Earnings: Year I~i,tial~
'1975 $4;500
. 197~ , ' .
.,.
supply -a~d Demand: The e:rnploynient oU':~O?k -tn N.ewfoundUnd
~~:excel.tcnt f9c those w~o do' their 'job "'ell. Job oPPo:--
, . ',t.unities ,exis{ i'~ .hospltaJ"s, sChool~, 'and practically' a:ll
areas of. bU~ine,ss a.~d qoverJllllent.
'~:, :'h,i:S;.rs a nine-motlth couise",·requici.1}9 people
with, a pieas:a~t p~rsonality, neat appearance and a des_~re
t.o work w,itli' the :public.
;or Furth~t Ihform;~ion c~ntact: '.
Guidance Counsellor. . .
The 'colieqe- of\Trades and -Tc¢hno.lo9Y.






importan.t func,tions of 'thisoccupt;ltion .. A variety of "att
. .. . . ..
equipment may bO.,used including brushes, pens,. penciis,
silksc~een, and photogr/ll?hical. equipment.
,
The ·Commercial."{Artist. draws,' selec'tsi;"""letters,
lays ou.t and desi9.rs---!1l~~tr~tions'fOr. PUblicati~J;ls" dis-
p:).ays and advertisements. Creati.nq, developin.g an,d:
sketching ideas for -advertisements or de.signs a.re. alsO;
Physical Demands and Conditions: Work is usu~lly indoors.
in ·....ell-equipped offic·es:. While shift .wor.k is not C'OllUtlon,
Commercial Ar'tists may be required :towork o.vt;!rtime to
meet dead.lines".· Generally,"' the work week is forty ho~rs.'
ion'g 'IlndlllOst work is non-repetl t"ious and chall",nging.
.. .' - .
Qualifications: To enter, training a~ ~plican't should 'be
~ix~een ye,rs of age' or older.. ,i~ qood health and ',have'
~OOd' vision. 1\ ,grade, ten' c:ertificate is 'requ~red with a
pass 'in Englis!l 'and M~thematics.
Advancement opportunities: Advancement in this field'
depends largely 'upon 'thc'taient and'!1rnbitlon of the ~or,ker.:
Ho.... to Enter Field; TrainIng' for this' occupation 1s avail-
able only at The College ,ot' Trades and Technology in ~t,
JOhn'~'. po,~cnt-ial' st~dents a'rq ,required'to w,r~te '!on
e"!trilnce examinat,ion,'
:. <
. -. . .
After 'some 'experience' in the :~ieid, a c~rcia~ Artist::'
. rnai "ish' to. teach ;:rt·o·r. 't~"s~C'iaii~e ·in soae ar~a slJch'"
,,:'$' ~ashion. ·advl!~tis.~n9·! d~~~9'~ or photography.
. . ' .




. ," '. ' .. :. ", '.~ .
. SUP~lY, ~.nd ~ein~nd,: ;Thl!! ~mpl',?yme_nt ',outl,~Ok in NewfO~dla~d
is not good.at·presentJ h9wever, it is expected to ~mprove
, \ ' . - .....
.within· the next few years. "Job opportunities may exist
: ~ith' l.llr~e d~Pllrtlllent' ~~tores; advertis.inq llClencie~,"' ':'~-. '.
lis~ln~' and'.~ C:,lXlpanies, and:. 90vern~ent agen~i~.s._.:·r ':"
ConDent"s: This. h' ~ nine"~nth ~urs~ ~requirin9 peoill~ ..
_",.itl, _nU~l dex~~rity and good eY.~-hand~fi~9~~ ~oOrl;lfn~tion. '
pote'~tial ~o..."crcial :Artis'ts should be'. ~ilHn9 "to st;rf "
,with !lienial j~bs a~d.~rk thefr '~ay up i~ th~ ~fi~id.
..1975 . $5"50~ .-
i976
.... 1971








Job Title: . Cqnstru~tion worker.
Work "Duties: 'Wo~k duties. v.ary 9rea~~y. ir; ~he construction
i~du~try: Generally, the Const~u'ction· worker~~lil be " .
. ' , . .' ." . \
involved as a "tradesrnan's,helper.';lnd may be werking at such
.. .. .
j~bs as dry .~al1 ii:tstallation; pl",st"erinq, painting, instal-
Physi'cal Demands and Conditions: The Construction ~orker
dftcn wo~~s as a helpl!r, -~SPCCi~l~.Y when st~rt'inq 'O~f,
and shoUld..thfflfore· be a;ble to ge.t along well with others.
This .type· of 'work' involves a 9r~a1;.' amou~t· of .Wo~k1ng with
th'e hands and may often "be· physically tiri~'9.' The work
week is usually forty h~urs long, .ana shift work is not
generally required although the ,Worker may. be a5k.~d"to
work~time,'to finish'a job. WorJdnq.'·on ladall;rs; bendinq,
s~ooping and kneellng <,are -all' in a day' 5 wor.k.
Qualifications: To enter training an appl~c~nt.should be
sixteen y'c.1rs of. age or older 'and in g09d physical 'con-
dition. There is no educational prerequisite. and students
'who ,dO ~ot qualify for courses in' the ai?p'reniiccable
trades will be given prefere~ce..
58.
How. to Enter Pield: Trainin9 for. ~his ocCup!"tiOD is avaii7
~l~ only at ,the, District Vocational' ~chool in Corner
Brook. There 'fre no exa..inations 'or interviews ne;eessary.
to .enter tr~inin9"" .
. . . , .
", Advancement Opportunities: The Const;.ruction wo'rker may
. .
enter the cona.truction field at a'v<:lricty of jobs such as
.,..oo~wor·klp"9,IPla:jte,ring , painting and carpet 1.iying.
After s~m~ yea~s e~ger:ienccL the field a,dvancement may
be to supervisory "positions, or "the .Construct,ion Worker,lIay
"!ish to s~ecialize in' a cert~in .",speet: of the .construction
. .
trade such as carpet l11.ylng and/or se.t up a private con-
~ractin9 busines·s.






", S~pply and Demand: The er.~l~yment outlook -in New.foundl~~
is' good. Most. job opportu!'lit.ies exist with priv,,:~e build-
ing ·contr4ctors ... painters-,' carpet lay~rs anc! others'
involycd in the' buLlding indust~y.•
~: This is ~ .nine-lIIontn.!?c;)\~r~e·re,?uidng people
'who have a.genuine in~er(!st in working ·with thf\::ir ha~d\;.
This' typ~ .Of job offers 'tht' Worker' a:.9OOd ~h~~CC. to.~ecOtlJt--.




. Divi$i~n of vocational Ed.~cll.ti~n·,
.P.O. BOx 4070. . .'~'
Mer,~ymeetin9 Road, ., .
St. John' ~., NeWf?undlan\,. '
Ale 5Y9 "'..' ',"





~ ! .t": ~.,~ .
' ..
import'ant '(unctions of 'ilhi~ C;ccupation .. ~h"e C~mm~~ial. '''l'''
i:~5:::~l;::~~:::,~}~:t:::); •
d~nding'as Cooks have 'to stand fol". 'long· .perrod~'.of 'tiJ:ne,
~rk "'fas~.d\l~ing, rush pe~:i~~" and ar,e \I~ual1"Y, wOrking' 1r!"
f .. .. ~:o~'r,~ ,a;r.e °f't.e~·"i.r~esula.~,':),e'~~~!ii-n9;":On~'~lhe'
establ:isnme~t, ,and split-day Shif.tS;oar;e common,
Oualifications'l ent~r' t~~ini~g an' ap'plicant 'ShOUld :be '
,:::::e:.::~~a::·::~::::t :::;~:;:::'~:a:::;i':::t;.·.:
Mat:hemati~s'. '~Tra~~~ing :is. ~iso ~va,i1ab~e 'thO~O,~9h:~~~'r~.~t~c~~,',
;ship (see Section,lll,.po' ~~,O),~ :t, :"~:'" " '
,,' . .6' ...,,;~, , ;.' o.~'''o. ", ," •
Tralning ·for this occupat~on i.l' avail- ,",,'
.::::.::'YT::~:h:,~b:r::.::":::::; ::di:~:::::::Y ~::;;::~,~'
• . ~ , 'I
. 1;.. . "' ..,'. .
Ad~anccmt'nt opportuni,t~e,s: ~~nCra,~lY~ comme~~l~,1...,<;:OOkS
will begin work as a ~~~k'S tlelPC~ ~nd 'with scm,; ~l<pe7ie.nce,"
=-...,..., -.'(-~-- ~'J ..,~PI~ .'
...... :.
. .




work, '9uties.:· ~ependi.n9 ~m .the: nUmb~r M Ship;<c!e~ and
pa~sen.gers! t.!4~" C~ok.mllY prep';'r~ and' ~O'ok food -.:in!·,1~ige
. . .' : ,J-~' " . •.... ".: "',' "
or ..sman quantiti,es,. ,Hanipula~lng kitchen utensils,...·.
e.q~iplflent and app~ian~es. !~S well' as co;pn~·n9· i~f~~~~tiO,~
on ·lIlenu~. fo~ 'llria'n9~m~nt$,And cooking '~ethOdS,,- .are '~~l .
::p.r::~r::~~;~;~' :~:::;in:~:::d:":::Sf::.'::~::,b:::n:~::.r,.\\.. :: )".c~Oking, and ·a>ayar.ving sod serving pot;ion, for mea",,Y..'. ,
.' Physical Demands a~d'-cond'it'ior\s: T~i'~_ ~r~ 'is Pl\ys"ic'a.lly
d~mandif19 'as cooks, have :t"a,. stand. for 1;09'perioQs of .time,
• • ' -'. •• ,~I , • _ '.,'. "-
wor.k f~~t .'du~in9 rush. peripds, and arcusua.l1Y' Worki.ng in
, hot ~i~chens: 1I,t sea, '~o~rs_~re' .often i~re_9ular.since the





Engtn~e~il1q and~ Elect;onics .~~ .S~.: Joh~ 's. ·Th:e~e,'.are np' '. ~.
eXaJltinations or i~terv~_"a necessary. to en~er. trai'ni~g.
· "avancel:lent oppor-turIiHes: !=oo~s IlaY llnter into a·.~on-
_ tract of· apprenticeship whic:.h la-at8 three y~~rs (,including
training tble): after.~hich·they are cl:iqible 't9 write
~rovi~~i,!l c;;overnl'llent EX.llllli.nati~ns for' joOu~neYllliln~status.
· Generally, Har~ne .COOkS.Wiii s~a~·~ W07\.II.8..a c.oO~'S Help~r
and with some, experi~nce may adva~ce to Senior Cook· and •
• , • '. 0
,eventually,to supervi"sory positions. Advisrl1::ement may al,so
be -f~O~ fishing', marine·traode or· merchant vess~1s to .' .o~
· private and/o):" commercial vessels.
dO •











Supply and Demand: . The ell;Plciy.lllen~ outlook in'~_foundla:nd:
is. good. Most: job oppo~tunit"1e·s exist··with. fishing; ~rine
trade and m:erchan~ vessels', .,5 well 'as with ptlssen~er an~
villlriou·~ qoverMlcnt operated vessels.
~: This is:a·six:mont.h course requirinq people
.wiU:; 0" gen~ine int~re·st '.in 'sea life'" per~onlll ·cleanliness,
'physical stamina ilnd keen senses of smell ,and taste. This,'
work {s·demandin·g, but usu<I'lly challenging al'!d no~":repeti,:",
tiO;lS.
...,'~",l,~"




. .' • . >
. c;>ui~nc:e' !;ounseVor;. '.. ,. . .
,The Col'tege of FMheriea •. Nlllvi9l11tion;
. ~~~~':l_:o~n~~:~~~ri ...:~nd·:El~~~r?*.: .'








~:. Diesel Mechanic "CHarine). \
Work. Duties: The Marine Diesel Mechanic installs new
." ,,". ,.' -,
equipment·to· specifications, oils· and greases machin"ery
...:' '.' I
p~rts of main, en~ines -and aUlti~iaries, and ohserves quages
and' oth~r i·ndica~ors.to (determine if. engines' and' equipment,
are ~rkln? to s.p~cifications. Maintail)ing- engines and
equ.ipm,,;nt;, rep'airing or :rep\aeing worn. and defective par~~:
a~d inspecting. and testing equip~ent do/i,ng sea" trials,
are all 1mportant -functions.of this occup~tion. 1\ variety
,?f-,h.llnd to.cls, as well as various types ~f testing equ~p­
"ment may be used",
PbYsical Demands and 'Candi tions: Working .conditions
usually .include_.ex~sl.\re"to loud continuous noises from
operating machinery such as diesel enqincs. steam turbines.
I .
fa?S a~d, ~iicrs. LHigh temperatures are also common in
:.theJengine .room. Climbing. ladd~r:.and ...'Orkintj in confine.d
and r'estricted 'spaces are -all part of the job. While
aboard' ship work is uSllfilly done in shifts an.d may include
'longer work weeks than nonnal..
Qualifications: To ente,r .training an app~icant should be
sixteen years'of age or older, i"n good health" and have
mechanical aptit'ude •. A,gra~e,.eight certificate with./1 pass
in Englisfl' and' ~l4thcm<Jtics 1s required at The' ~oliege"of
. ,
Fishe~ies, Nav,iglltion, Marine' En,gineerin,9 and Electronics,





Year Initial Journeyman (or equivalent)
1915 . $7;500 $12·,000
1976
1977
Silaries' are l~rqelY depend.en~ on the, 'a~unt of .
sea time 'an individual has accumulated an~ _the




Train~n9 for' this occupation is ava~l-
able at.Th~ ~ollegeof.fish~ries. ,Navigation, ~arfne'
En.'linf;e~in9 and El~ctrOil.i~s in s~. '!.ohn's and ~h.e Dis.trict
voc·at,ional. .schoOI ill Burin~., There a;e' no examina~io'ns o'r
irii::.erv~cws ncccs';a;y to cnte~,'trainin9 at either O.f Ithe,·. "
above mentioneq institutions.
Advancement opportunities: 'Gene.rally, Marine i?ie~~l'
,ten certificate is ~equired with a 'P",s~ in. Matheraatics
~ . . " .
f.~s~~nq., c,om'pl!nle.s,:" :'~~ ,,"~l~: as ,w.ith various goy'imm.ent.
vessl\lls.
COflUllent"s: T.hi,.",'is a ·.n~ne~nionth. course ~equ~J;ing 'peop'le
'. with a gen~inc interest i~ sea, 'iif~ and a..n ~'ility "tp' get
along we'll 'with othe~'s.· This is .·r~utin~~ b~~ani'zed~.work
an~, dep'endin~"'upon t~~ i~dividual,,'it ~~~., le~d. t"ci" h.i9h~r
skilled positions ilboard ...the ship_,
, .' i
For Further rA'fomation Contact:
Guidance Counsellor", .
. The cpilege ·.of Fisheries, Navigation,
Har.ine Enginee~in9 and .Electron.ic,s, .




Work Duties': Tbe Draftsman ·prepa;re.51 accurate, "de~ailed "
'plans and drawings 'of machfne~y, st.ructures; m'anufactu.red.
prl?,?ucts"and other matcri'!ols. Working frl?m notes and
sketches' furnished by fngin.eer:;;, Architect~ and De~igneis
is·an ;mp~~tant function ~f tbis occupation. Making c'al,:," ,
c~.lat~ons, "'~i ting s.l?~cifications and. ~stimating costs
ar!i! all in'a day's work" for the Draftsman. ,A vari.et.y Qf
drafting and technical' equipment may be used in the per.-':
. . . .
forman'ce .?f da.ily rou~ine .
. Physical Demands and Conditions: Work' is usually indoors
.in clean, '\-Iell-equipped of flees. Detailed, intricate'
drawings are,' fati9~ing, and the· Draftsman may often' be
required to meet time deadlines. While this may sometimes
·require overtime work, shift work is not usually .re'quired
and '<Iork. '<leeks are gener.ally /orty h?urs 10n9.
Qualifications;, To enter tra1-nin9 an app.licant should be
sixteen years of age or old~r, ha've goo"d eyesight and good
coordination .. A grade' eleven cer,tifica~e is required with
a pass in Algebra, Trigonometry and sci~nce.
Training for ,this occupa~ion is avail-'
able at a variety·of District VO~oltional Sqhools througtiou,t
Ncwfouridland.Thm-" arc ·no .examina~ion& 'o-r interviews
I
Advancement Opportunities: Many Draft6men begfno.lo/9rk "as
Junior orafts~en, and wit~ some ,experie:nce. ~ay advanc~ to
sen1..or :an?-Ior supervisory p~sitions.In re,cent' years,'
many Draftsme~ have speclal"ized in various areas of Draft,..'
'. ,'. ,'.




, Supply and Demand: ··f.J;le employment outl~k .~n Ne\o/founQla~d
is ~OOd". JOb-opportu~ities e~ist :i.~·pl:a~ticallY all'ai~eas
" - '
of-·industry". as well as' with .~rchi~ect'~ral and 'En91~eerin9
fbiIlS,. government .a9,encies· ,and utility cOlUpan~es.
komments: This is .a nine.,.mont;h -eourse reqUi~~~9 people
;w~th steady hands, :qoo~ -eyesight and the ability to' con-
1








For' Further; Information Contact:
Division of 'Vocational, Education,







WOrk Dutie~: I As an- instz:U.ctor 9,f this craft 'the' seaJu~ress
'would be responsible for preparing :Lectures, teaching
s,tudents-"and eV.lU~t1ng th~ir succ~ss, Those employed.. in
large stores or dressmaking shops ~"uld be. re~uired to
help <:,ustomers' select· fabric and del'ignll, measure ,customers,
an~ cut materials to pattern.· . F:itting, altering and se.... ing
garments, by hilnd or machine, 'are important functions of
this OCcupation: A. variety of tools may be used including
. pins, ~~issora, tapes and sewing 'machines:
Physical Dcm~nds and Condi tions: Those employed in stores
and shops. wili oftc~ deal with temperil~ntal and exacting
pco'pIe, and must be able to remain calm and collected.
. .
Rush orders are common artd overtUie is C?ften reet\Jired,
especial~~ .~hen Dressmakers are self-employeeS.. ~e5t.rain,
needle pURet'ures, cut;& and burns frorn pre.ssing equiplDent·,
are' the'" principal hazard~r Those employ"e~ as i~structors
of. some type, usually work '.in well~equipp~ classrOOlls
I with a variety of people.










with a 'pa5~ in English ~d·Math.emlltics is r~uirc~. These
arc minimum qua"lificlltiO s and it is highly recolnmende.d
that an applicilnt' be'at ast seventeen years 'old "and 'have
a grad~ cleven cortificate.
,.;..
"'__'. ~,-.::_>== "7'VbA ~ J
,~...INg,~":1-\ ':'~"~';~i;~J)~-~;,~,'=)t~:,
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H~w to Enter Field: Training for this occ:upatioh is avail-
able -at "the Crafts School in ·tho Arts and Culture Centre
in St. John's, and at:' a variety,_of District Vocational
, . '" .
S~hOOllf throughout Newfoundl,and, (see Chart, p. 33).' There
land find employment- either" as vocational instruc~ors.or
Advanceme"nt Opportunities: Most 'Seamstresses.in Newfound-





a,re no eX~inations 'or i,nterv.iews necess'ary to enter
training:.
as assistants ,to Occupa,tional Th~rapists. some. wrk with
. large ~tores and others .W9rk at hOT1)e in their spare. time.
After ~ome years ,e>eperience many'Seams1;:resses become
supervisory ·instructors or d~Cide to train further as'
Occupational Therapist~.
Supply and Demand: The em~loyment outlook .~n Ne~foundl~nd
is· very good.; Jo'b oPPor~l;lniti~S :~xist at'v09atio~al· and
.craft'schools, ,at hospitals ~~d oth.er institutions, and
also ....~th clothing and tailoring shops'.
, .
Comments: This is ,a nine-month course ·requiring people
with ,p,atienc(!:,. neatn.cs.s, accuracy a~d finger dexterity.
,-'.' .
. .For Further 'nfo·m~·iQn co'ntact:: . . .'
Craft.';ra·i~·in9 se~tiori~·· ...:
. ~~;~B~~~'~~1~;~4tiOn~1 Ed.uca.tior •.
Merrymeetiil9 Road. •
St. John'"!>,. Ncwfoundland.~
















~: The Electrical Construction ~rker'plans
layouts, instaUs and reAAirs ~irinq. el~ctrical:'fi,X~S'
appar<ltus an~ control equipment. The Electrician must'
know an~ ,follow n~tional and IOCill"code. regulations when
Pl!dormi~q. ~ar~ou's 'duties. A vari.etf/of hand tools as- well
as speci~l' equi~cnt.are required to install such things
as ·fixtures, Power cables, 'switches, relays' and' circuit
'.'brciakers.
" . .
Physical Demands' 'and cond~t~ns:' W~rk duties vary from
indoors to outd~rB, new .~~nstruction sites to (lId build-
.. .
Ings, and frc:- spacious s,urroundinqs to c.ramped. qu~rt.e:r;s.
WOrk may be done' in crews, bU~'in Illany cases the Elec~rician
is require,d to work Vith l~t~le or n~ supervision.. A fOI;ty.
hour week· is' COl!gII()n, but 60metimes overtilll& Py be required .
to qet a job finished. WOrking on ill.d~er.s. be,:\dinq, ll.n~.
kneelinq are all
l
part of a day I 5 wou.'
.,
!"}
, ". 1o~alifications:, To enter traillinq a~ applicant 5hO~ld~be.~",._...
&ixte~n yeax;s of aqe or ol·",cr... and .have qo~ flanual dex-
terity. and eye-h~nd coordina:tion. ·A. qrade ten certific...tl~
with a pass in Enqli~h•. ~~thcma~ics, and Science is ,re~ui;et\.
Specific t!ain.inq for'·the electrical constr,uctio~ trade ·is
. ..






How' to Enter Pield': ~Initial ~raifl'in9' fOt"- :this oc(fup~tion'
. ,
(the 8as~c Eiectr.~niCS C;:jl.u!se)' Js aVlI.pable:. at 1I.., variety
of Vocationi'i and Trades Schci~1S throughout Nc,wfoundl<lnd
. .. .
. suppiy and Demand:. The employment out;io~k ·in NC:"!',~ci~ndl~'1d ...






There a:r:e:ri.o examinati,orl!! -or i{lter-
views' _~ecess~ry. to -'enter' 't~il~~inq..
Adva~climc~t:'Opportunities: G~n·eraJIY:.Electd.cal.Con-
strucHon' wor~ers enter into' a contract of appre':lticeShi~
with to employ~r. which 'last.s ·four .yea~~ (inc.1.Udi~9 'training:.
time), after ,~hi~'h th~Y are ,~1igiI:!J~ to writ~. Provincial'
.Go~crn/lle~t E~aminations' f~r. "j~.ur·n'e9man statu~~.. .,~f~ei ~o~~
exp.~rience ·.to th.B field furth~r. adval\cement -~ay" ~ . to
supe~isory'posit:i6n:t" or to private contra~tin~.
, . , . , ., .
electr~cal contractors. -large co~.st~uctiO~ companies~'
government ~gencics.
Comments:










Job. Ti~le:' Electrical (Ind~striall Worker.
,.
, .; ,
~:- 'The Industr'ial Elect'rica~ liorker, is. prima-
ri~y rcspopsible for keeping "g,enerators, motors, trans-
~oimc,rs; wiring syst,CJ:Is <md other e1.ectrical 4evices_ in
~ -,.,
good, ~ork~ng order, ,The Worker,must find ',the points. at
'W"h~ch clectric<ll ser'!ic'e has, broken down, determine ,the
cause:ll~d:~ecide o,n the ,f.:lstest and best W.:ly,.to fix the
facility', A variety of h.:lnd tools as well a's speciali,zed
~lectri~iI.l :testing equipment'may be used on th~s .joJ;l.
.. '. ,
'physical Demands and Cor,d.~tions: Working ~on~iti~ns vary
conSide~ablY 'depending on the type of in~!;1s!:iy in whil:;h
the Industrial Electri7'~,l" work~i~ ~s employed., 'l'lO~k may
be, indoors or outdoors, 'in qui'ct spacious areas or in
noisy, dirty oind, cramped quarters. Bending" kneeling and
~orking on ladders ,and scaffolds arc common in 'this oc,Cu-
pqtio,n.' l'lO';-k.IoIc'eks· qre usu.:lI,ly for~y hour~ long ar:d sh'ift
':\'IOrk' i~ n~t ..gen·C.ral~'y required. -J
Ouali"Hcations: To enter tr.:ll,ning an applicant should be'
',sixteen years of agc or older and in good ~calth... !" grade
. .
ten _certificatc is required wi~h a pa~s in English, Math-
ema,tics and Science;: Spccif~c .training: for- the Industrial
Elcct~~cal tr"'deis on'ly .wailtlble thr'ough apprcmti'ceship




Earnings: Year Initial Journeyman .(or, e9~ivalentl
. HOw' to' E"nter Field: Initiaf training- for this occupation
, (Uie Basic .Electonics Course) is av~ilable'at 'a variety
of vocation.al ~nd Trades Schools th~ughout '~ewfoundland
(see,Char~, 'p •. ~3). ' There ~re .no .elCall\i~~tions or intei-
• views necessary to. enter training.
Advancement Opportunit1.es Generally, 'Industr'ial Electrical
.~o~kers enter into a ~Of apprenticeship with an
'employer which lasts, four ye,ars '(incrudin~ trainin~ time),
after which they are e1i~iibie to write Pr<,lVincial Govern-
ment, Examinations for. "journeyman sta~us. After some






Supply. and :oomanJ: The efllP~~ent outlook in. Newfoun~land
is good-.· Job opportunit~es'exist ~.fP a'11 areas of industry
as well as' wit.h various' government agen.cic:s.
Th'ia is a nine-mpnt'h course requiring people
~ith g~neral mechanical abi1it\y~ good. ~ye-h~nd coo~dination,




. For pur.thRlnfo.~tiOn.cont.ac~.: .'. -. ... .
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..
Work Duties; "The M~rine Ele'ctrical' Worlcer il;lstalls and'
. .
rl1'pairs wiring fixtures .. nd eqUipment for all electrical
. " .Sea'Vic'e~ aboard ship and'in shipyard facilitf~s. Reading
blueprints and ' ....1r1n9. diagrams, lind performing routine _
.' .
trsts to .insure that all equipment is performing up tQ
specifications, ':l!C also impo:.tant functiOns of this job.
1\. va'rie~y of hand, tools, may be used· as well ~5 yarious
types of :special. electrical testing and r~pairin9 equip-
• • I •
fatal. Work l10urs vary and in many cases shift work is
~cq1.!-ired. Those working aboard ship will b(! required to
go'to sea ,for varying periods of t~me.
"
Oualifications: To c~tcr training an.ap~licant sHould' be
sixteen years of'~'ge or ol~~r and 'in good health. 11 grade
eleven certificate lor eqU,iVlllcnt.l is ~~quircd with. a· \P~ss",
in Mathclllatics: T~a.inin9" is' 1I1so,·avai'l,;blc throu9~ uppYcn-
tie(!~hip (scc ~S~ction"'III, p. 220).
. . .






is q~d. Ko~t jOb.p~portu~i~ie~ exis~ witn· ~hippiiq and· ..
snip buil"tHn'i companies, as well as w~th various industz;:ial
,80
Tra,lning for ~his' oc:c\1pation is avall-
~ble only at The Collcqe of Fisheries, Navigat;!on, Marine
Engineering and Elect'i"oni~.s in. St._ ~ohn·s. There are,no'
el(~tIlinll.tion5 or interviews' nece.s8a~y to enter trai~in9'
. .' . .
IntEd' Journeyman. (o~· e9uivalenti
Advancement Opportunities: Cc"ner",il y", Mllfine Electrical
This is a nine-month cour·sc requiring p.cople
....ith mCl.=hanical ~ptitude~ aJ:>ii!t>:" in Mathell)/J~ic"s and ·a
'~i·lli~qneSS·fo '....ork.,~ndcr a ya.ric~y of c.on~iti~~. 1 .
. . .
WO~kers ent'~r into a contract of apprenticeship with an
. : '" . ," ..
-employer which ~aat8 four ~ears (including training ti'!le).
after which· they are eligible to write Proyinc~al (Oover.n-
" ment Examinations" for journeyman status. ?'-~te~ s,om~




For Further Inforlllation" Contact:
Guidance :Counscllor.. .
Th~ Colleqe of Fisher.tcs, N4Vi9'a~ion.
~rine .Enqin~rin9' ,and Electronics.
P.O. Box 4920, .
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special eq~ipment as well' as ha~d ·tools to erect', install ..
an':'! repair electrical power, lighting arid wire communica-
tions equiplQent. Servi~ing, 'repairing or .r.eplaci~g circ~it
br,kers, l'egu~ators, r~l~ys, meters and tr<;t~sformcrs are
all. important fun~tions of th.is job. A variety of test
instruments are used to locate sources of malfunctions or
failu~e and us~ng t.he results of these tests, as we~l as
blueprints and dia9r~llIs, . the Worker determines. the best
way to go a.bout repairi.ng thes.e. malfunctions.
physical Demands and Conditions: 'This .·is mo~tiy outdoor
. ., . I
work, in all types of weather conditions. Work is usually
done in crews, and it, is therefore impor'tant th,at the, Worker
b~ able, to get along w·ell."iit~ ot.~ers.. Workin~ in: high',.
areas and ~ith high.v0ltage systems ma:ke!!' safe~y a vl!!ry
important. consideration 'in this job. Work 'weeksia.re
, , ' ,. . .
usually forty hour long although overtime may be .required;
. .
el)'pecially duri!!g p~wcr failures.
. .... ......
. Qualifications: ·To enter training a,n applicant shoull1.ti~
. , ' "
sixtceri years of age or older and in good heal.th. A ,grade,
..eleven "crtificate is requi~ed inclu'ding a pass ;f~ E~91l~h,
i-la.thcmatics and. ~cience.·· Training, is, a~so: ,a~~'H~IJ~e
throuqh a~prcflti~eship (see Section III, p'- 220).
I, '.
'(
. HOW to Enter Field: Training. for this occupation is avail-
able only at the District VOcationa:'-Schools in concep~ion
Bay Sou.th, St~p1)enVille Crossing and HarPY v~l1e'y, ,"There
ar~ no examinations or interviews 'necessary to ente~
fraining.,
'S~pply .a::J .Demand: -The ~mpio~erit outlook in, NeW'f~undland
is good~ Most job ?pportunities .exist with light and . .
~wer and c;ommunications com.pani~s.'
Advancerncnt~opPOt"t:unities: Generally, Eiectrical Power
Uti~ity ~workcrs enter into, a ':c::ontract of apprenticeship.
wh-loich,1as~s fou'~ ,years, (including' training time) " a~ter
. whi"ch .they. ~re eligible to write p~oiinc.ial.Go'vernrnel).,t
. Examinations' for journ"eyman ·status, After so.me years












Comments: Th.1s i~ a..'nin~-morifh c,?urse lr!!quiring people
who ~re 5'~~ety co.nsc'Lous ~~d ':i~.1l·i.l'l9. 'to wo~~ ft.n ,'ull. typlls
o~, ·....e.ut.h~r CO;ditions, . ,,~~t~nti~l can~~;~t(!S f,?r .;::hiIS
OCCU,P-iltion, 'a'hould .als~. ~c well.~oordin~t~,dsince,wc:rking
on ;"i:lddc;-s. po~es:' ~~d towc:.rs. ,is }l,l_ in' a ~ar,~,.s work •.
,-.....
.·84
·For Further, Information 'Contact:






Jbb' Title: E~ectronics TraiMe,'
""ork Duties: . Those en~ririg the ·field .... it.ti- just the, Basic
'Electronics Course will 'generally 'aid ElectF~~iCS Te~hn~­
cians in the inst~i'14~ion, maintenance and 'repair o~ all
types of 'elect'I;i~~l equi~n.t. This means hdpi'ng the
experienced Technician in all ~spects of the trade in.
order to learn ~is oc:u~iltion through experience .. J\.
variety of testi.ng anI! caH~ating eqJipment as ...e11. as
hand tools, blueprints and job manuels may be used in this
job ..
Phy,slcoll Demands. and Conditions~ .Alt~u9h work is gener-
'lIlly indoors, conditions'may ,range. Jrom qui,at .and comfort-
?bl~. 'to hot, 'noisy and' .dirty. "depending on. the type of
industry. Working with equipment in out .of the wa~ p'lace.s
involves a great deal -~f crouching. crawling. stooping 'a~d
I kneel.ing. Since 'the Worker is often dealing ....ith high
v.ol~age. safet"y ir al ....ays an impQJ:tai'lt·factor. w~rk W~Ck~
arc usually"forty hours l~ng and shift work is. generalfy"
. q't required.
Ou;:rlificll.'tions: To:enter trai~ing an applic'ant should be
s,ix,teen years of age. Qr ~id~r and in goo,d 'heal tho ,1\ grade.




How to Enter Field: Traini,ng" for this occupation is" 'ilvilil~
.. able at. a variety of Trades and Vocational 5.chools .
~.hrOughout .newfoundland (see Ch~rt, p, /33). There are n10
exarninat~ons or interviews !'lecessary to enter training.
I
,.AdvancClllent Opportunities: Graduates of the Basic Elec-
troni~s couArse,m.llY enter either the Industrial or COrRmuni-
~~tio'ns Electronics Programs'to '$peci~lizc. ,Those e,ntcring "
'the field directly after, ~he .1Ia.sic Electronics, Course
without specializing .may find jobs hp~d to get and
adva~'cement bpport~nities ·at.a ·minillum •.
. .:t .






Supply. and Dc~nd: The emp~oy~,!=nt outlook in '~ewf_oun.dland
for those wi th j~st a Basic Electronics Course is' not
/~OOd. SOlne probable emplOyer.s include 'the l~rg~r indus-
f·· ',' , '.
/
"·';.ri.e~ <1nd companies that may have training pr~grams o'f
. ~heir own. ' .
Commen'ts: This is ill ~ine-month ~ciurse and t'hose inter':'
cstcd'in the, field of Slectr'onics ,ne a'dviscd to fipecial;j,.oz:o:.
. . .' I·
beyond t~is point~ - This .is a £nst 9'rowing f.ic~d and.
i!ltercl'tcd peopLe should be w~lli~g to keop ~up w.ith.. new
and ch.1nginq doyclopmcnts •.
..,....,....~.





























·Job Title: Electronics (~omrnunications) Te~hnician.
Work Duties: . The Communications Electronics Technicilln
. ' .
. installs. 'maint~jns and repai~s e~ec'fronic cl?mmunicati6~~'
equipment'. sueh <!s' receivers, transmittc'~s, J;ecorders,
telephone,and t(lle.typei A variety 0:- el~ctronic t'e'stin~
equipment an~ hand' tools. as well as blueprints'. and" ~Ob
manu~ls. may be' used in this ·job.
PhYsical DCllI<1nds and Con'ditions: Mos,'t ·jobs."in· thiS €ie~~
involve working both ind09rs and, outdO!=lrs on a varie.tr of'
i· ".,
How to Enter Fl-eld "Training to~ 'this~ ~CCU?atiOri is .lvai:!..:..•
a'blc on,ly a~the ·~,!,n~.er ~"i.s·trict ,Voco.tional '.SCh~Ol. I)'
'. E~trnn~e.cxaminllt1o.ns.a"r~ :rcquircd. fO'7 th~i~c wh~, .have not~'
~uC~Gsfully completed the basic 'Elc.c.i:ronics c~u:r~~. '






AdvancC!ment Opportunities: .Communlcatio'ns Eiectronics'
'" " . of, I: ... .
TeChnic,ians are pre;pa.red.t,o en.~e:r; ~he, jield of Electron.~cs
. at a nwnber of t:;.ntry level jobs. After s.ome exper,ience".in
the ficld"~ny Technicians specialize on the jOb' i.,l!-' cert.ain
areas' of electronio::s ~uch,as television 0';- telephone :'5Y5-'
terns,' ,F'urther .adva~cement may be to super~iso~}.:pOsitions.
"'0
For further 'Information conta'ct:
". '. ~'.'is tri;~ 'voc.a~iqn~l. :S.C.hoo1 •..
Box' 395;." '.'






"::~,.""~' ........co~ents;"'Th'i's:is a nine:month ·co.ur"se.r'equ"iring pe~p'le .
w.i.th hi~gh" ~~~~~;i'~~l::' (l,'~'d' !!It.i~:~ematlc~l ..,.'t;"ili~~""- This is a'
.•... ".,., ,,:" ',,' '. '", . ,:,'
ch.a·llen'~i~? ",and ~ast .9r~i~g .~i~ld -and,' i~.l;e,rest~~ ?e0ple
must. ..be '·~.~l~~ng:'to :e~p' ,~p..·,i(t~ new' deV.~l,qp!in~ri'ts.·.
~'...
Job T~tle.:. Electronics. U~4ustria.l!·T~C:h.n,iciian.
work.' DutieS::' !"ork dutie,s vary ,.d~pendi~,i upon' the"type of'
~n~us'try., Typical dUti'~~~ i~ClUd~ "1:~'st~:li~ng 'an~ repa~~ing .f
electrotd.c· cOJ;ltro1 'and pioc~s'~ sys't~ms,. ,'audioY'i~-ua~
e.~,~:iPlll6J\t an·ci.bt~,e~.re)~,t~~\!f~i~~.~·nt.. :, ,,1;.n aii': ca~e~'~ 't~.e
1!\oustrid :~1ectro~,ics. Technic"ian studies ci~cuit.diagI'a'j!5.-
and job manuals ~nd use~ a"variety' of testing, 'and 'cali- ;
bra'~ing equiPrient,to 'ins"~ail" m~l~ta~~'''~rid:,~e~~'~r::t'h~
", .
. ".
~hYSiC::l' Dem:n'~ :~nd" c~nd~ti~n's: r1~st j~'~~'~',i~~; th~s ~.i:~·l,d ...
'inv~lv~A ~rki~g' \ri'1a~ge 'piant~' ~i·~~o.\:ig~· '~H: ii usua~'~;:::::~::i:~!;:I:::t::Yd:;::d1:~or~:::::,O::f:::::::~~.to.
wOr~ing \wlt~' ~'q~i~e~£- in:'-dui':·Of..: ~h~; way 'Pll!C'~S: 's~me,'time~'
'-',,', ,'",:, , :',--' ..;, :"':':, '.:'.:, ,.:." :..... -;'
- involves a"great deal ef cro!1ching-. crawling. stoop,ing,and
".:::::i::~k'::\:::.:::k":;:::::::/O~::f:::';:~;:::a~~
imPo~tal."lt wren' ~e.~.li'~'~'··rittl: i:~d\:iS~~,~a 1. and: ~lect,r~~i~
eQuipm~nt~
, .~
"Advancement ,oppoitunit'ies;:.. i~dustiial, Electronics .Tech:'
nicia~~ are pr~pared".f~~':~ "variety 'of entry level: j~bS in.
. .;- ,".- ' , , .
.~ndustry '" . After some" ~xperiEmc.e in ·the. field many. T"'~,h:
'nidans w.i;h tori' spectal$:t'e, in- .ce~tai~. areas lI~d f~rth"er ".,
;::e:~::ndMo~:',;::O:::'::::::~:X;::l:::hi~:e;:::::::::~>
industries such as (\lining. p\ollpl and paper, chemical plants. ">-'
o~(r~~~neries.'-~~d :ei~~:t~ic.~.~·;,_:·~~i11ti' ~o,m~anies,
.- C~~nts:, :Tt.,is 'is II ~l~e~nionth co~r:s~e r~_quiri~~" peop'l'~ wh6
,,", ,".' '," '" ' .... , ' , "','
. able. o~ly at The COUeg:c of Trades and. Technoloqy in' St,
John.'", " Entrance ex~~i~~~io'ns !Oa~" be -;'eqUi,r~d"'for-t~o~e





'. GUidlli)C~' co~h~~.ii.or~· . _ , .....
'I'~e,··COlleq.e .of. Trades' a.net 'Technoloqy,'
Pril'!ce P.hilip Drive,' . .





.' . . ,
~··,~~.~~1~~;t;~h.';'~!1ot:~'<~ 'Q.i




, h.on f~nders, nav~9ational systems, 'radar, •echo soun~rs.
ra.~i6 ·t~1.~h6~~.~'and ~ther relat':!'d .d~ri.ce·s" usin·9.'; ~a~'­
iety ,of electro'nic test'in~ I7quipment and hand' toOls,..,the .
.?e.~hnic;:ia", i~cateB al'ld re~air.s (:t'efed.i~~ -~lectron'ic COlll-
. pon~t'l.ts and :eirc.u~,ts: and performs' test's to ,ins:u:re·'th.~t' all:
.. -~." . '-' .. ' "
"i"
-.., " :. ", ".'.....
supply" and Deman.d: ~he e~p,~oYment outlook iil· N~,wfoundl~nd
is f,dr',: Most j,ob oppor~u~ities eXist wi~h' shipping .<!m:l .






;::::~:~~:p; t ':::E;:~;::,:~:: .•::C::~l:::n ~:Vi9;::::'.~::::~ .
eic'.am~":~tioris ,or intervie~s necessary, to ~.rit"er trl!:ini"9:.
'" Advan~~~'~'~ 'Iopportun"i'ties: ,...~he ~ar~ne "~;e:~t:~'~n~c's 1~~b~:~·. _.
"::c::f:;.:::::::sP:::::::yTA;t:7:::.~:·.:::::~::v::~tQb:
TC~h£-ici,ans :sp'ec!a li ~'e: ·J,.n'·ce~t~in a~eas':ot." ·e,~e.ct.~oni·cs·o:~~4.:..
",,'iui more. exp~rience;~:may:fl1rther advanc'c to': s'uperv,isory <".
po~..i.tions ... ,o' ,,--'''' . - .' - "', •
'Comments: ' 'This is a nine-lllOn,th co'urse re;quiring peop:j.~'
"wi'th' hi9~ mech~n;c~~ and" math~atie~i ~'~ilit~., S{~·~~ ~h'i'~':':
"I , " •• ". ,":\
(ield is continu~u'51y ~cv(!lopin9.,'re9hryicians must be, p~e:-.
.pared 'to' k~Cp up,- Those lnteJ::csted in, ....ork.in,9 on ,ships
~hould have a g,em.ii~ ,int(!re5~' in s,ea' life. and be' aware Of,

~; '-Fisherman
.: ''-<'',>', .. :.; ,,;. ,/",. ,-' .
WOrk Duti~s-:'" f'~sher!"ell"prepa.re\, " lo~~r' ~d _rai~e nC,ts ana .
. fis"hinq 'l,iries~__ ,SE;~' buoys' and. anchors:•...ciean', and stow ,fish
and r:epair.:fishing-:.e~uipm~nt.'Assi~tin9 oth~r cr.ewinen in
. '".: .".. . ." '.'
physicai: oem'ands·; and :~o~di~ions;" 'I'hi~ type -Qt"" wcUk' i'nvolv'es
• ",' ."",-, ,", . I', .•
working o,u.tside. in aU-tn,es. of .~ea.~h~er conditions. < _,The
:::,)'~::::f;:;':n d:::n~~::c~:'d.::<~:C:::,:::. ::::';t-_
.' .' ': . ': ,', ," ". ," ~': ",' --: .-
se<\l,' .' ,~~:meEal~y' •. conti?~9us.. ~e.a;- tim~' rang,es from t:'~n,:d.ax\
.. to ,t,,·o ",e'e.k~, but may viar;! with. ea,ch tr~p.
.' .. .
.OualifidariolJS': To Ilnter traif\,!:n.9 ,a,n aI?pi'ica~t sho~;'d :,be
How to ,En'ter Field:: Training for this.,occupatiofl·is avai'l:"
. ' ".
able' oniy' at Th~ 'College of F,ish·e.rles.'.Na·vigation; Marine
. ". '. " ',", '. ,':,"' " ..'.
Engin~eril,1g'and Electronics .in ~~t. ~ohn's; 'I'h~re ,are 'no
eX!:lIninations. o~ intervieW.s, nccess:J;Y ,to~nter,:rai~ing.
.. ' ", . ',' ' .
.~dvancernen~' opp.(ir~unit.ies; succe.SSfuI ;~'radu~tes of t~,~s
,program' usual~y 'j'oin the•.fishingfieets...aS:Tra,:,lcr~en.'·






···'f'SUPP~Y a~d' Dci~;d':" 1'he.em~~rit'O,U~l~k in ~~wf~U~a-Iand.;_
'is' good> MoS~ jOb',oppor:tunitles exist 'with the lA!ger
fishi~cf c~paJi"e~ around' the' southern a~li e~stern:·~'~5t!:S of
NeWf.OUndland./ ' ~ '_ ~. ,
. .
.~: Thi-S is.~ .~ix.:~nt.~ 'co~;-se ~equi~i,:g ~~pl,e ~,l.~.·
a genuine· intrrest in sea life.. 9'C!od:eye-hand coordinati~!1".
~and ~nUal 'de1xter i ty, : .. ' , ",
.... . ... ,
For Further Information Contact:
GUidalce counsello;, '. , '" '. . • ,
.'l'he cOllcqe of Fisheri~5. ·Na.vi9iSt~on,
~~~~¥o;n~;~g~r;rig a~a ~lectr~ic~..
st. J~hn'S' "Newfoundland: ".'






- .. -'-'-'-''', .....,•••. -- ••------ --. --'-;-1'
Job TItle: Gas and piesel MeChaniC,' '
---. \.' .- '
Work Dutl~S. l\Job dut!ca 10 this fie d "'111 vary dependl.ng
~n the\.,ty,pe P~' b~Slne_5_s,~~~t~~ed~ ~_jn:~allY~ .th~ -~as and
:E~~:t:~;s~~;~'~:J~2;:;:~~::
as .~P~:~i4lize9'te,~t~~~}qu:i~lIIel~tr.,.inSU"re t~.a,\ 'these .e~9ine~ .'
alOe working' properly. and to the:~ spec:ificati.o)'lS.. .
Phy.iei; Dem,"d~ :~dCO""itio".;.I,,?twO'k, ~ a~ne "doo" •...
undez::. a variety of condit~s•. Tl'le. M~chanit;: "may' b~ -in',a ,"
. :relativei'y .C:1eim•. weU-eqUiPpe~' S~OP. or 'in~y -'be i~'a d'irtf
.. .' I.: .,'
and noisy plant. Grease, dust and dirt are. inevitable'ln .
t~~6 o'c~upation" a~90' iii -many ca"ses- t~e ~echanic ~~5t Wo'~k in
'~~'" -, " _ .I ',' ,,':. :.-
QUlllific:ation's: To-:erj.~'pr training an app~~cant should, be'
. 's~'~t~~n: years o~ .~90 .or': oider-,a'~d" :in"90'~.:~~alth·. ~,9r.~~~,
~en c~ri:'i,fic.~~~ With. 1l.. Pa:S~:·iri' 'Englt.'Sh/.· Ha~hemiltic.s a'nd
Science' is' required ..
,I'OW to E",e<Fi~'d, ".". in.. i.".,'. ;.o~ ,thi. s... be.'·.'u.,pat~~n '~s ~v.aj"..'~~'
Jblc only at the Dist!='ict Vocational' School', in .Le,",l.:7t;~.
'Thel;c .are no e~alllinatio~s,or: inte~vi~~ n~cc,ss.a.r,Y to '!';nter
.,
,Advancement Opportunities: ·G~s. ~nd' Diesel, Me'chilnics are
:U.suaiiy. pre'pared: for ,a vaiict,Y ~f jObS, In. va.rious,l.mec~aniea1· , ':..,.
f ields. 'APprentic.es.~!p trai~.~ng,:,~~, n~t.::orequir~d'an'd t~ere:":'
fore Illost students enter t'he. ~ield' dircc'tly as .'engin'e 'set.-
vicellll!! n. After, s9me .e'xperie~c¢, manY'Mechani~~'speciali~e'
in certain area.s such as diesil en~ine"s ,or 'outboard 'engines.
Further advancement m~i :be. to 'sup~rvi~~ry posi t~cin~' or t~.






is good. Ope'nings exist in practically 'all,areas ,of tM'
.1-'8 ' . • •••
mechan'ieal repair feIld' wi th 'most jobs' eXi5ti'.19 in' the
larger centers.
. .,
Comments: This' 'is a n~ne-month cours~' .and those interested \.
should have mech.anica1 apti tu"de~ .The variety of tasks' ~he.
>oleChan-ic . isreq~ifed to pc.rform· makes this a·.chal1e~n~~.ng
a,nd rewardi.fl9 career. pot~nt"ial applic~nts should no:te
'that th"e emphasis of the Ga's and Diesel Mectlanics cou~se
. ' . (
i's on en~ines alone an.d,· in particular, diesel ehgines and
small cngin~5 such as those in lawnrnowcrs" outb:oard, mo~or~,
portable ,generlltors 'an~ pumps.
oj
, . "
Physical Demands and Conditions,~ Instructor~ generally .work
. in well-~quip~ed 'classrooms a~d de31 w~th a v~rie.ty' bf peop~Oe.. ·
Craftsmen in craft no~cs and shoPs may not: de:l d'ir'~cflY
wi til "the ~Ubl:'C" but· ~ay work ~~~~;end~J;ltIY ~ro~,,'~in9 var~
'io~s craft, itel\l.s.,_ Wo~k, hour~ z:ange from thirtr-t~ve t~
~ortY hour~ per week. although. the indcpe~dE;nt' cr,a·ftsmen. may




~: An Instructor of craft~ ~~Uld 'be .t~s!l~n~~~e
for preparing lectures. teaching I;tU'd~h~~,l;;d e~~"iuat1~9
, their "success, •Ot-Mrs. may be invo!ved. in ~w"orki'~q f~~ 'J::-~aft,·:;"·· .
shops. stores', gift 'shops, 'or may work independently in
.; .' J' " ' ..
t;.heir spare time .. w:~ving. eml;=>roidcry.; ~'eather ~r~ft, ~nit:'
t~ng, crochet, macrame, smoclhng and rugh,?oking are'all
. . .' - .....
impor·tant function,s of the Craftsman.
and spare ·t.ime ~vailable.
. .N":''''':''':':-~-'':''-~·_-~··_·''''':'--­
Oualification!!: To .lUlter;'>"-ttnnrng-atl l applicant should' be
,,----.......,;...-_. ~ . ,
s~ve~teen y~{l..rs of age' ~r 0/d~r. and :i~ 9.ood h.(l?~th: 0 ."". gra.~,.
eigh't ccrtifii;f((l. witli a pass in ~ngliSh.ilnd M<lt,hemat~:s is
required,' l\. g'tOldc- eleven certificate 'is 'r(lco~endcd for'..
~'. ' .
!low :0' Enter Fipld' Training- lo'r this. occupatio~ is. .<lVai}- /-
able at a variety of ·vocational.~ndCraf,t _!;ChOO~5 a..r·oun~/~'~




/l.dVanceIlIent oppOrtunities: G,enerally, most Handicraft
Workers find em~loyme~t either as ~ocatlonal 'instructors or
.'.~.!l.aS~lst~nts't~ :ccupati0l~ Therapists,' Some ....ork W,ith
large stores.~ craft shops and'may adyance to su~r.visory,
PO,sitio"ns, a£l:c'[ some years :e)tpe~ie~ce. ,:"any graduates
lbe"om~."instr·uctorsor'decide to train fu~thtt as Occupa-
, t;ionaY'r,fier.apists', .
Earnings:" Year.· Initial' "Journeyman (or equivalent.)"
~' (: ~~?"S. ." :$6",0'(10





:o-.CommentS':. Th.i.s· i's i'l..:nipj;month c:ourse-.anCl.-",those i.n~erested
.: ::::;::,h'~' t::;~~7:t:;::::::' .:::U:::Y,:~;:i::~:,::x~









Craft Traininq Section, • \
Division of Adult and Cootinuinq Education,..
P.O. Box '4071>.. .. .'
Merryrneet"inq Road,
St. John's. Ne....foundland.
Ale SY9 • " "
."" , 0 •
For Further Information €ontact:
104
," '~: ~Hcavy .DUty" EquiPment Mecho;nic.
W~~k.. Duties: AHea.vy O~ty ~quipmcnt' Mechanic repairs and
l1Ia:i'htajnS 'eleo.tric, dies.el, ,-and. gasoi~~e' ~ruck's: and. 'other
. eq)-lipm~nt: eetermini~g maHu~ctions in equipmen~, plannil).q
.work ,prOcedure;; ~d'k.c~Ping'C~UiPmentworking to spec1fica-
'ti~ns a'r£' also ~mportallt funptions of. "this· job. 1\ 'v~rietY
• of mechanic's hand tools, as well as welding ei:l'.ri.. ment,
.s~an.Q.~rd cnar~s,'hoists' .~nd .~pe"c,ialized ~quipin:~nt a e used.
';,;h1si"cal: "De~ands:"a;'~\"condlti:on's': 'The". Heavy" 'O'~t;':' Eq' lpm~n,t'
Me~~n~c,' ~y' be requ{reci.:' ~o, w~~~ outside: in ,va~·i?~s'.t'pes
t:~;~:::::::::t:;:!~:~w1::~:::~::£:~~;:~o::.E:::;,:~.
'forty hour,s'long an~'-'~hift ~rk' ~& not -usuailY :r.e~lii~ed.
.. -. ~ .. .
. .
"O~alificadons:To enter' training an applicant should be
, .' , . : .: . ."
5ix~~en.:years ·of. ,aqe' or' olde~' and iilq~ health. A:' ~rade
ten" certiticat'e wi"tl1~a pass. ~ .Enqlish~ Mathematics and
How' to Entc~ Fi;1d': Traii?-inq,f~r this ciccupa"t'ion is ayail-
'. ab~e i.·t a""v'ariety"df vocat~,~~a\~·an'd Tra~es',-sc'hOO~S" in




. "ciYancement ,Opportunities: Heavy D~_ty £qui~ent Meehani~s.
9~nera'lly enter into a ·c.?ntr~·ct :ot: apptenti'ceshlp which
lasts f~ur years (inclUding training' time'). aftet which
. . '.. .: . . ,".. .
they are. eligible .to write Provincial Gover~ent.E.~ina-
• tions for journe)'llliln status. Aft-tc SOllie y.ears experience








usualiy chall~~in.9 and no.t repetitious.
.'G~idanee ca_~""eHor.. .
i::he. College of Trades ~nd Tech.noloqy,
Prince ~ilip Dri,ve;
. St." John's, Ncwfoundlan.d.








· Work ·Duties:. The ~ea~. £qulpment.ope~~t6r Che?~S,
, 0i?erates. a,nd man~ell,":"e~s' equipment· for: 'levelinq,',: ct>mp<1cting.
back-fiii.in9 ~ .~oa·~i~:9., e~cava~in9:Ii.~d shapiM~ 9ro(,m~s, for.·
. . .
such lh,in9s as r~ads •. 'ditche&, and'. pipelines., 'p:re,ventive'.
mail)te~~n~e ~'tid makin~,mi~or adjUst~~~ts ~~. the. ma'chines
ne ail·.i~p()rtal'\~'·fun~ti?n~:o.f.thi.So~~upation. " Ii. ,!.ar-ii_ty
of' earth, mov,i.n9 e'qu{pmen~.' "may be u·sEid· sueti' as, .t~actCi·rs,
s~;~peJ;;,' 9'r~ders~..~ru9~'~;"~i:'~~t: "~~d' ,ioa~,~r.s .~~~ilYd~~~lid"

'work D\lti~S:. Drivin.9:a·, ~r~ck and ope,ra~'ing 1,ts :'eq~~p.incnt,
arc the priin~·funct~ons of,'the Truck',Driver, ':·O'th"cr '.
Jo~ Title: He,~yy ·~rUCk..and s·erni-:Tr21i1er clperator.
., .,' ,.
or' o~hcr,..J.~ading apparatus, .rer;o~ding quantities loaded.
~ut~~.s i~clude'·i.nsp~c~·in9 ~ehicle ~efore and ·after. rims,
''inaki~g mino~ repart7~, ·operating ,vllives, p~~s:·~~nveyors .1:1
".
and operat1.ng a var1.ety of machinery on the truck to un-
load· ~he cor;tt~n,~s -~pon 'a';i:ival:;t ~~stina·~o.n·,
·~ouche;s a~·d re~o·r~inq, ti'!!es. o.f ·il:rri~·a1, ~i'l~.ag~. ,~,!liel






.. '. . .."'.'. ," "", ' ". ;
. Crossin.g. Tl1ere-ar~"no e,x·~inii..tiOns or·"i~ter.'~ricw.s neces-'
sary. to :ente''r' ~rdni.~9'
. :"."Earnings: .
supply 'and Demand:
. - . .",'~~lIc.ticai.lY"all ~re:a~ 'of. ind~~tr.Y., 7"-:- 4
:" _, .," '.~.: ,_. '".' .... '" .~ 0., •
cOnVncnts: ..This .i,~. a srx-week cours.e r,eq\liring. p~ople ."'!~~.~'.. ;""
gooo ~ye~~nd~~i~g.~~':co~~di~~ti,or\ ~nd, liIan~.al·.-dexte'~i~Y.",





Job TrUe, 'nd .trial In~tr=~:t:t,on Techn>cbn.
~: T~e Technician tests inst!ument mechanisms
and clrcultry, ~\saSSeinbles faulty lnst~tuments and, -...:
replaces defecti~ and worn parts such as pivots, shafts
and bearlng5 A sembling ,¢equlPlQent' acc~rdin9' to manu-
~
facturcrs I speci ications and maklng <;ll.~ratipn
, , ,
adjustments are a so lmpOrtant functlons of thl.s job.
variety of .•pe,riar hand, '?Db ,~nd t .."in~ li~.trument: ••y,:!
2~:20~F]~::t:Ji:~:~l:f~:·
is insid~, bu't':c~n itiol).s'varY··f.rom quLet)comfor.taole'a·nd
Cl~~h" :t6,~h~;':':~o~,¥:an~ "iirty';, ~~p~n~in~.rJ~n~h~ ..~: "~.~ .:
in~ustry ~ ':WO~k., h.OYS'_ 'US~~ll~. ra~~~., ~r~om .forty , tc? ·fort~.-, :'.'
eight· hours ,:p.er..~~~X. an~. sh.i.f~ work ,.a~d .-on., c:a~l· d.u.ty t.
.~y 'be r~qUir:,~ "~? .~o.me . i.::d~s~ties •.~.,Sfn.c~' ~~~.. ,Te~·hni~ia.ri"
is often de,aling. wit,h' ~l..ectroniC:. instruments! sa.f~ty,u· a.
;~~~;:;:~:t:~:::'~t·::i=~,":'::, .
~~~c·~,~,~n.ic:s', C~~'~.~', +..' i~~ .~q~~~~~.e:~t ..'~e ,'~~s~' ne~~'ss:,~.,: .•"~~~~rain~n9 is. ~~s~ .a":~Ha.blp tl:irouqh' appr.e!ltic;e~hl.p .(s.e~ ~;;~~Secti~n'"!. p. 220);. ' i
~~;~:~~~,",,;~~~J~,
"'7
'."\ " '"'" 1 -i., '.",. ,;'. _". ll~ ..
1I0~' to, ~nt.cr_Pi.eld:, Tra.inin.q/~r"thiS' ocC~p:~tion.i~ -~V?-.~l''':"
',a,bIe only 'at' The;c~ue~.Of.,P'iSh·ed"es"NaViga:i<:m: M~i.i...n\e' ',' .'
·:::~::::::::·:::::;;:::::~n::e:::r:O::·:nte:h~:i~::r: ·~~·__L:.···
Advancement Opportunities: Industri,al Instrumentation
"T~~~ic,i'~ns u~~ail~," erit~'r into, ~_. ~~ntr~c~ of, a.pprenti~~­
s~ip WhlC~, ~~,s-ts, four. Y~~'n -(,inc~'~d~??' ,~:~~l~~ _Ume)', :,
~ft~r whic~ ·tHey -a~.e eligillle, ,to W!ite",proYin~lai_Gove7"n':'
m~n.t ,E~amlnatibn5 for' 'journeyman 5t~tus" 'Further.
supply and Demand'l. The! employmeJ;1t· out:ioo~ in 'N:WfOUT\~~A.nd:
1s· good •. ,' :~ici~.t· 'j6~, 6pport~~iti:·~~"·.'eXi~t, ~it~ th~. ra'rg~~ '.
.. ,' ',' ' \"- ;"
!II '~~d.u~tri~~ 5U~~, a,~.· _elect'fic -p'~~r, -pu).p' arid' ~pe: ,-. ~~~.
jo,chemical and: minin'g.. :to~ent..... Thi~i'~ n,;~~nth eoion~ nnd.thm intiCc
ested in'th-fs occupation should '.have. good ,ey.e-han.d.,..fin,g.~i.
coordina·ti~.d:'~n~'in~mi'~l d,e~te~it~; ~or n~~dl-~ng:~~i1U




Job ,ThIe: Insurance Agent ,(Ge~erair.
y'recolM\ended.
. ,
able anywhere in .Newfoundland wher.~ ·there ax:e. 'Insurance •
grade ~,eIeven' ce.rtifi~
QuaHficati6ns: TO 'eri'ter\tr~-in:i.ng" ~ri' ··~pplicllrd:. ,sl'!ould, be.
at, Ie~~t' ~in'etee~' ~e~~s of ,age.'~r:'O~d~~~"and bO~~~.bIe.·_ A
.' . . . . " ".
'..~I~~.I~~es p~emium. rates~ e.gt-a,~l,w.h~s,m';thOds of' premium
.'~~Ym~,h7~ ,an~ ar~n~es for. a,:!~ type of p,oF~Y' 'x:~q~ii~me~~s
such as m~diC:~1 examin~'tiori~.•
~. .~ '. .
Physical oemand~, and conditio~s: . Gen~r~lly" the Insurance
.::~~.,~:S_i~_.~~::~~~~~~..~.f-=~C:~:~~th·~?ar.~e.:y ~f
.(:>~ients ;~om, a1.1 'w,~l)t;s '. o:f l~fe., ~o.r~;,\II.~ek~' .a~~,.' usually" ;
forty. ho\!-rs ,long,. although many calls·may have. to be:: schcd-. -.... .
uie~ 'f~r 'e~~~i~gl! 'or -weekends 'to ;i~".~ cHent"s' l=onvenie~ce:
'Since Com~-et"itio~ 'i~ ke~ri in' the' ·Ue"id .. of· insuranc~•.an
. ~ . • , - ,:, -,: .. ":., ,:, ' .:. .'," .!"" " '.
Agent shou~d be" .,~le.rt ,at' ,all ;~mes :<wh~n :d~i.ng ·business ..~i~h': .'
. c.Hents: and .pr,ospe,ct,~.':'e.'cHent~'; "".~
'W~'rk:~'~t_ie'~::' :~~~;~l':~'n'sl!~~~~e"A9~~~S'dO ',-:ery, ii~tle
<"So~~~i;i.n9~. :cif ..~li~n.ts, sin~~'the, type of 'insu't:anc,e they:
, 6ei~ is"E!it~er: ~eqUir~d ~:r' ~tron91y encourag~. by.i:aw:
.Explaining, va'rious 'types, 'of insur~nce pbns and 'types of
coverage, ~~ 'well a~ ':r:eviewing clients' '-needS 'and ~u'~gesl­
in~' a"Pt;rOl,).~la,te pl,ans, .ar,c .a:9" i~:prta:n,t ~,unC~i.~,n~,Of" t.~i~
job. The. Insurance 'Agent ~Iso -completes app}iciltiqri .forms.
if
. ' :::: '\',000 . ' _. ~ 0'
f ••
Note The In~rance Agen • s salary 1.5 largely del'end"ent
upon how lillie'" _.in!;urllnCe' is' sold: and. therefore will.
,npi; a::r~::::.i:~ ~:::~::t ~:':::~:~::~f?u:.:an.· i •
.':::'~o:::n:::o::::~;:::;;:tP!::;;.::~:~lO~l'Y"l 'n,~r: ...
:~:n:~;c2:::t:r:::~~:::':~r:::::l:::u::::':~b::~'::' .
COllllnu,\lcate effectively wl.th others and ~~ve ad~quate
nUfflerical' abl.ll.ty ~o determine premium rates and interpret.
baSl.C stathtical data in labte!f and I114n,uals ThiS'l.\ a
,ow'd.,", o~,otr .'or thoo. IWit.h in"i'''V~ w~ enjoy wO:kin~
)
::::n:',~:~::':t::f::o:: ~~.b:·n:·::::;:i:~:::~:;'-'::::i':9"
• M~al'l~emc'~'t OpPortuni"t1.es :G~nc'ral In.suianee Ag.e·~~~ "a_re'~
.:::~i::':.;~,;::: ::~ :::~:n::t::~~ra::;/::::~::r:~~'.·
thei~ Q1Ja1ifi'cations,.by .s.tlU~.i,~g f~( ~nd.· wru-ing ~x.am~na;
tions to be,come. Life 'I~su~.an-ce.. ,Agent'S' as' .wel~.. :F~rth.er .;







'1nsurer' 5 Advisory organlzation,
21 Church Hill,
St. John's. New"founara:~a.
A},C 3Z8 .. ,
FOJ: Further tnfor1nation Con';ract:
wi th :people.
Job Title: Insurance.,Agent ~Life).
Work ou'ties: So1ici~i!'Jg pro:-;pective Clients' fo(new bUsi-
r-
ness is a major function of this jOb: After finding these
prospective clients •. the Ag.ent·,must e~plai? vario.us types'of
insur'lInce plans and ;types of coverage "and must try to deve'lop
a plan which fits the clients' n.eeds.' Suggesting ard selling
these plans to" the. client is the most impOrtant function of
the Life Insurance Agent. :.compi':ting· ap'plication forms,"
.:. ~alculati:n9 pr~~ium" r~~:':is. ''estabHshi:n9: m~th~d~ ,pf .prelll'ium
payments, '~nd '~rrlln9i~9'for"~edlc~ e'Xa,~in~ti6n~,
, '. ,.'
.: pa~t 'o~: S~l~,i~~,'a: .life' ~.IJS;'':1rance, p'oi~~y,
... PhY~iClil. O~and.s 'llnd' C~~dition~;' "Ge~~'rally, the Agent is
ba~Cd fn 1I, co~~~rtab~e";'\~el~~eq~,iP~d ,oHi~~;, b~~ ~u~~':~i·.
the 'ectual.businc·ss i~' done. in the c;:lient'shome and at', t,he.
c1i~nt I s conve·nience. 'This means me.~~ing "a variety of peppie
,.' "",' . " " ....', .'
\unl:l.cr a variet.y of conditions and,' as well", work-inq even~ngs
, " , ,,' I". , .. ' ." ,', .. ', '.
, and wec~ends when necessary.: TtiiS; 'is ,a c;:omp.etitive fie'ld
and /lgen~S must b'e ·~i~r.t' an'd ;tac,tful when (iealing wit'h clients.
." \ ' ' ' .-,
OUill'ifications' To e~t.er ~ralning an appllc~nt sh'ou1d be at
l~<;lS't' ~ir;cte:en'years 'of. a9~ ~r' ~ld'~r;:~ a'~d b9nd~.b.l~. A gr~~e
·How to Enter, Field, T.z::ainin9~::f6';.:th;·S·.pccu'pa,tion .is ,,,"'vaii-'




'company whire st.udying- at hOlfle to write examinations tor












Earnings: .. \' .Y~!y" '·.Int'tial" ..
Advancement opportunities: Life Insurance l\CJ.enu are qUll1i-
Ci.cd only to' sell Lire Ins~rancc.: Many A~entl ,urther
theoir ·q~~.1i!ication.~ by studying- foI' ,?-nd writing e~aJlIi!"a­
tiOn.~.. ~o ,~~~Ol:'l,e" G~~r~~ ,I~s.u.ra.ncc .A9~nts .as wel.I.,. :ur-t;;her'
l!dvllnccmen.t ·,may.. b,: to 'suPe.r;ibO~y and/or ma'1i!l,qerilll' pOsi-
· ;~·o;:ms,.· ' , . 1,'·, . ' .
f\77 ""~et'I~surance A9l!1lt'l saillry ~s h.r<Jt:~'dependent'
~~~. upc:in how much insurance is sqHt a"nd therefore will
vary d~pe~inq ~m, the: "g-e~;~!:~~~~~).~t~v~,
::p::~n·Zj,t::;t:::'::;::t.::~::c:;~:::.. ~:~:l::_" .....
panies d~1l1in9'wi_th L'ife Insurance, ~t or· Joihich are .
. , "'- : '..
· conccntr.ate.d. iri' the larqqr., cen:ters.
, . . ." ..
· Com:n.cnts:. This course g.cnl;!rally takes four .to twelve weeks '.
to ~qm~;~te, an'd .r~q'~~r~;'" ·!~~S ~~·i.litY a'd ..~Cl,l ..'a~. a~' .
cibiiit;. to ~et ~IO~9,an'a',d~al'~Ith'_a vari~'t; o,t Pd~ple .


















the success of the job is directly related to the ".w:lber
of custome,rs.
. .~
For Further Information 'Contact:







Work. >outi."es: "T'hi'~ is a ,~p~~ialize-.d.:iield .~e~iin9 ~itli' ~he
Y.ear Initial
Advanc:ement opPo.rtuiiities:
r;on~rac:t;. \=d: 'apprenti"c!'!shi'P 'Whic:~' lasts 'four ye~~~ {inc:l~d~'
in9-:tr~i~,i~q t-~e·i., "a.ft~~·"Wh1~·h>hei.a~e~liqi~le to :wr~'t~
:'Provinc:ial GoveJ;:nment Exam"I~a'tions ,for' j'~~rrieyman ~tatus.
After ~Ome ye.ir~' experie~ce fuithe'r adv~n.C:~~~~l<.. m.a;.-~~·"tc:i
, superVis9rr positfo'ns •.
Work' Duties: .The Logger.' s.·primary duties /!re' concerned
",i th manipulatincj, cha iJ;l s'aw,s ill:ld axe·s'.to, fell ttees •. trim
b~an~h~~' and cut trll':lks'~~to sta'ngud len~'~h~; D~iv~nq, ~nd'
operating ~chines ,t)iaf:f~U:":'J~~ril!l!l a~cl 'cut trees. ~~~ .
l~ading an'~,:~vin~ "l~~S~ w~ t.~ ·v.~~,~6us'- typc~ 'o~ m~Ch'~'~er~.
,$UC~ ,'.s',loaders .~lnd .skidd.ers, ~r.e :al~o'important funct~ons
of th~s"occupauori. ,Cle.~,ring a~ay:Under'bri.l~~'from '.:..or;k
.. 'l'ng ';I~rk' in'·ai~··t~~~'Of'~'ea~her 'c'~ndl'tiori~'.·..,·tinc~ \he.'
Loggct ,is al~a~s wor,kinq ~rou~d f~'ll'in~\re,es·.",:s'~~rp,c~ttin~
·toois,' ~nt\,~vi~g mach.in¢;y. 8~fety ,is'of'~r~e' conce·r~'.:
'. ' I' .' .",' ." . ,.,'.
Work1:ng hours vary frolll for,ty to forty..~e1ght hours. per week.
~f 'job ~it~~ :-are .in 'out:of" t.he\ ~ay; pl~~es •.' Loggers. ma}".'ha~c.
. t·o live'.irl· t~e 'iumb~/'~a~p~"Clu;inq ~~~ w~~k w!'!ek 'a'~d 'gO Ou~, .
QUalifJ.,cati'~.?s;' .. t~<~n.~.~~'.-~ra/~i~'f an ~~~l,~ca~~':SJ:l~bid~be,
"sixteen ,years of, ag·e, o;"ol!fer and b~in good, h·ealth •. A . ' ~ .
qra(\~, ~i9ht' :~·ertific.~~·~ 'is ',pre~~r,rCd.~~'but not :~ssen'ti~l; ~,:"
How'to '"'"' 'Fi.ld, ,T"ini', for',t"""',u"',ti,,·, i,. ~~'il- ':." ,"
.ble·"".ttho ~Di;~'i'tVae"i~n"SCh;'"'n st,.p~in~ill.". ~
" " " :.'..,", ,
'~~1i"'~i~~;;~iil;~~f>'~~~~ .
There are: no ?alllina-
~..




CfQJi.,:~~:"~nd H~ppy. ·~all~Y. i.;1;l;ador:
, , '
ra~ llateria(." .
~ocnmen~'s:;: ';'~is .f~ an ;i9ht-,.,.~ek ·C:o~.rs~ and '.P.'1.ten7.i~i appli-
'ca~ts 'Shoul~·. ha:ve~'a g:enu~M :.i,'nt'c:rest ~~ '~~~i1'i9'~ ~,ut~~r.s.;:·-;
°:::::,"::;;1 o:r~:::::~~x:::l::~i:;:e::::dj:, ,'.




Job Title: Mecha~.Yc (A:u.tobOdyr~ .
work Du'ties:/ 'The AI,lto~dy "t·iecharii~ rcplace~'_windOws a'ng
. windsh~,erds "in c'ars and. truck~~. jlnd .di~mantl'es" ~dj~6tS.
'~ep<!!irs'"a-'rid: asse~le!! va~io\l~. vehicle' body 'parts~ Remo~::­
:i.:.ng, . ,:epaiz:inq .and in~tal:ing .vehicl~.~l?hOl~tc"ry' and
pre'paring, ~nd .,pa.i~tin9 vehides' after fixing th~ are also .:
important. fur:~'t:i6ns ·of thi~·;j,O!=,.' .A"variety -'of mec~anic I'~ .',
~.a'n~.' tOO,Is ,m~y ~ ·~sed:,. as.,·~eii -~~ .~pe1;:ill1i:;~~· ~61s such
~_$ doily I?i-O·~k~.• --hYCliauHc j~~~'~'" p,neUlllatf6" ecj~ipmeh~1 ~'nd
·.~el~i~q::~ri'(f p~irlti~~, ~~ip~~~_~:
PhY~i:cat." Deman(l.~'·;~ndConditi'~n~; . ~-he: A~tobQdY. Me"qhani'~'
usuaify: ~rk's ~'nd~or~: i~' '4 ,:~l'i..~.qur;~ed .~hop .. :<;iost' ~h~~~-;
, " : , .' : . '. " ,'. ,-.. ~ ..-' . , - .
are noi~y' because' ~f-'the" con_sta.~t u!Je ~f m;achlne', ,tools ,an'q
hawnering ...~~rk~n~\n!=lutte~~d ~.(··-·c'r~ped ~~~-r~er,s';'.'ana:'"
"conta'ct' Wi'th 9~e~s~ :an~ '~ust"are, ~~~v~,t~'ble" in_-:.~~·i:S . job'.-
~:;: :d;,::c~~:: .:;':.1:::~::c:n:'::~, :::J::::::.:~::'~ f.
" .' .'I,,:,,,e~k ,and' s'hin, ~lik:,'~~ ,~~.t .u:,.~a,~~Y··:~~q,u~;~~.
sbtccn' years .;;l'~ge. or' ,ol~~t,and'-in 9Qoci 'hc'~it~",-~' ~:A' '~r'~~~
.cig~t ~crtific.a':~e:.~i th', ~':.->~~~'s;'-·i·n"·.'E·n~·~~~~' ..-~at~~~~~i.~.~.~~nd "
science i~·ie<1Ui"e~. :~-T~~~nln.c<i~.a~~'p ·a.v~iiab~e. '~h'~,?U9~
How to Enter Pleld: ~r.iiri"i.ng··fo~ th'is .OCCUPoiltion ·is.·
.av;lila~le at fl, vari~ty .of . Vocationai and'Trad·e.s· SchoOls
':::::::~::t:::~::::::.~:·:j::::;yf~o3::~~r'::::n::::n~.
Advancement opportunities: 'Aut.::.i:lbd}'. ,Mech~n'ic8 ,usually.
~~ter i:nto. a, co~tract of" appri!ntic~shj ..P' ~~ieh "1a,sts 'fou~
year~ .. ;includiriq· td.inilig '.ti~el,. atte~ ,w:hi~h' ~~'ey are el1"-
.. . .
gible to' ....rite ~'rOVi~~i'~~ 'G?tet'nitie;)~,'~xa~~nati~ns·'fo.~.
Ear.nings: .'

Job' Title:" Mechanic .(Aut~1II0tiv~).
~or,k ~utie.s: ~.he' A:ut<?mo~~...e .Mechanic lOCates, adi.us
repairs, faUlty ,y~hicle par,ts ~ __Asses' the perfo-nnance, _' ." '., .
~i, cars accordirig to' aece~ta~l~nd~rds,-serv:j.eing~_.',~
/vehicles, cleaning and 'adjus:t-lng.. parts and,' i,nstalling' ne~ ~
parts., ",ire an, impo~tant functions "Of' tt1-i~ job. ),' varie'ty'
of 'mechanic.'s_hand tools, as',wel,l as spe~ial.,.testin"g equip-
~ent," 9ua9'es::,' hoist.~ .and .powe~.t!'O~s 'lay be used~'
Physical' Demands and Conditions':- The Aut.omotive Mechani~'
. . '. , ' ,
usually works' i~d.Oois in a well-equipped shop.' "ExpOsure 'to
su~~ thi~gs ~s'pain,t and exhaust fumes, grease, '. oil .and
~irt is-,inevitable ,in Ulis oec:~pati';n_ Working often io
close' ,q~arters and "cramped spaces, li:nd at 'a: wide vadety of
. ,
vehicles, _makes ·-this work both physic,ally _and mentally
deman~ing. 'Most _Mechanics 'work a:. f~rty. ~oti~ _week and :·s'hi.ft·
·wor.k is not ,usually requi~ed.' .
Oualifications: ' To enter t~ainin9 an a~p1icant. should be
sixteen years 0'£, age, or' ~lder''a~d.,in 900cf!-.h-ealth. A 9ra~~
ten ccrt-i~'icate ~'ith a pa~s in Engi'ish, ~the~t1~s:and'
Science is required .. Training is als,o av~ilabl,e througn
.' .,'
apprentil;.e;lhip "(see Section II,~" ~.. 220).
. . ~
How to' En'ter Fie'ld': Training. for_ this occupati'on is avail-
abl~ at a ',v,~r'iety "o'f V9c;:a',t~orial a~ci .Trad~~ scJio~1li th.r~U9hout





For Further Information COl\tact:
I .
Guidance Counsellor, .:
The Co'llcg-e of Trade'§: and T~chnol~9Y,~ •
fr.incc Ph'ilip .Drive',. " "
sf. ,John ~ s,. Newfou'ndlalO'ld,
Ale 5P7
is very 90~. Job' oPPort,unit~~~;exist,'~ith'i~du~t:ry; "9c::V.~'
'.\:. '.. . ",'.
erMlcrit agencie5,--...au.~omOtiv,e ie~~ershiPs 'and priva.te 9a~a:ges.
~: ,This is a ni,ne-mOnth,Cour~'e,~l'!a,ti:l6se.i~te~·'!!!s:ted
:sh~~~~ "h~ve mech~nical. ~ptiiu~e-and--;;;;~y'::~rkin~: with 'their,;
~~dV~ri~ement 'O~;~~~~i:ieS.: .~~~Omoti~~.H~'Ch_~~~C~~.
ent.er ,into a contract ~f .:app~e"n,Ucesht-,' . s four. ":" .
._ye~~s, (.lnc u4J;ng .tr,aining,~t~·ej ,i >!ft~r ""hic:~ tIJey are' eti~'
'gible ,to ,wiit.e'p.r'o~}ncia~ Government .Examinationsfor,
. . " " " ,: ~ .,.. " ',' ..
. advance~nt, may, b.e t9,supervis,ory"pOs-ition-s •.
" , .' '. :'.
~o~ "T'itie: Met,al' ~ch.ini~~;, .
.~:
;;r.e'~~'s,~::'~i!'l~nsions ,,'~.~ ,: foi.i,~i~.(l:,~'l.~e~~:~~:,~,,·ao~d '~s~~l;if i,c~~.(o~s~. :
Meas·u~i.~'1<a,n~ .~~Yi~9 :o~t ~o.rk~iecas" ~e,~'7i::ting :a,:? inst<rlUng...·
eutt.i~g tOQls, ,and mOving ~O~tro.ls. to, start" "stop and, -:teg~iati-' .
,eq\J.~,pmen:~ ·a~e.. ~~so:'/mPo.r~a,~:~.:.f.~~C;~.~onS' ..qf ..~~~.~~lOb •• , ~,~~ '. ,:".,
Machinist· usually' ....orks, to very close tOleranc'es wh:en 'machin;- .
: ' ,'. ,', 'r ", ". ". ',I': .. ,' ,:,,:,: ':".",':':.: ,-
ing arid me~suring'vorKpieces '" '. A' variety:.of .h~nd-' t:ocil~, 4S'
:Io'e'q·,a,';'athes,. ~.ri.li. pres?~S,,:sh;~r"s:a.~d~'fi~~d~':S."JI\~y,1:)e·
used: . '" ,. "
"',' .:' ~'..:,". ',:, .. I ..:,:··.,:>·;-~:·.:,:,::<:. ".':.
Phykical Demands ano C'onditionsl 'Work ,is:.g'enerally no;,:" ,
. ,'" '. '.' .... ' .\:'.' :"-'.' ...., .'-, ':'. ":"',
\ '.'PhYSi,C~ll~ ,~.~r,~n':l~u~!, a~ttlPugh t~~. ,.M1C:h~":~stmu~t: ....~w.~y.~: ~,~k:".
safety, preeautions when in·;-tIc shop .;lue ·.to ha:liard~' ;rom·m:~·~a'l'." ,
~tii~~~ ~u·~~'" :sharp 'c~tting '~oo~; 'an~f~~+nq' .~~~:~.~.~. ~O~p'C~d~~~": '.:;'"
,::~:::,:::;'::::~ ':1::::::g:ay"""gui'.' ~d WOtkw.;~,
. ", ' '.,
.•ship' (see sectio~,:XI:i:, p". 22111:'-
", ,"'.': ..':", ',' ',"
',lIOW to~nt~;' Field';:'~;Tr;'i~~~? fq; ',t;i1i.~: ,~c~~~~~i;n' i~ .~vai~-:. :~




A.dv"ncc~nt 0pportuni ties: ,~chinists usually, e,nter into a'
~nt.nct of.apprenticeship which la,sts four year.s (in~lud­
in4- training tiJIe). &!ter
1
~hi~h ~he; are eJ.i9!bl.e to write
Provi..ncial Govcrnment Examinations for journeymao statull.
. .
A.rter SOllie. YC<1lt's experience ,turt,het' advancelllent ~y be to .
'. supervi~ory ~.sit'i~ns"
0,






. ' .~ .," ."~ ~.. , . '.'
.. Cownents: Th.is is a nine-llIOntn course and pol:.ential' Mach-
·:in($~~.s·hQU~d-:·"a~e q~ ~n~l. ~~~'t;~it:Y: ~·t·i.e·~t~, inger:·u~ty.·.
good eyeslqh; ~~ ~'he'ab\lity:to :t~nd~f~ lon9...·perl~S. o'f __








! ..•~.. I . .-
,.' ?:..




, , ," ",",,",,' ,
Work Dutie§.: The Millwright installs, moves;' aligns, main-'
uins and.[~pairs ind~strlal. e9uipment. 'OiagfJosing
malfunctions. disf'lntling and .assembl:ng mat:tJ,i.ncry, and
iesti.n'J and adjusting equipment, <lfe /1'11 ..i..mpo~tant fUncti.~ns
of this job.• A variet;,of ~and tools,_ as ....eil as 'jacks','
~oists/ rollers, squa'res, micrometer~ and ~ther ~p_ecia'lh:ed
"tools may be used.~
. ; ":( . ' ~.
.PhysicM,'Dcm.a~"ds 'arid-conditions: work'- is usually indoors','
;::~O:~::~i::~:::::~.:n:;·l::::'::::::::::~b:o::':, ::L:o:~:r
." :.~. . ~eck _~l tho~9~.·.Qver~~me ,a'~d;or' ~'hih ':~'tk ~iiy be' ;e~u~~ed;' by
",' ", ,,' .o\
s~'me indust'ries '.
~ual{ii~atl~~ ::~to ente~"trai~in9 ~i::~:~PH6ant ':~b~u,f~ ~'e
j' ,J;
,sixtcimyears ,Qf·.~9~.. or· O~de,i and ~~ 9~~,(r~ealthl ~ ~.;-ade"
:::.:~:,:~'t:;::::;;W~:~'.:r:'::~::~_:::h::::::~:::'~::::~:h::.".
(!le.1:! sec\~on I;IJ~;' p. ·2~OI.. ' .
" :". I ..;<.. ..'. , ;.~ ,":~: .' " ,.~ ',':';'" '.. . ,',;
'l\dVil~~cment ,~~rlUh'itie~: .,Mi:ll~r~9~·~S"',?5U~U~ :en.~!r.. i~.tO.l! "












training time). 'a..ft:rwhich they are eligible to write
Provincial G~~ernment Examinallions. for j'ourne'yinan statu~;
After some' years expel' ienee' further ad~anc:emel)t llJay be to
s,upervisO,ry' po~itions.
j .' • . .
, suppiy and, DeIIl4nd: ,Thi, emp1·pY'inen.t outlo.6k, i~:N~'wfoufld1~ni'::
: is yeg. 90ci~·:.:" :~os'\:...·j~~'d~p~r,~~;';it~~s ~~.isto'.(n )'~d~st~i'.aI .




, ~and ;ll::..~he.,:c~uni:trh~Spi~~.~~>.~.~' ·co~,~~~. :~~~O'.L~nd ~'.Q,~~¥,' ': .:~ :>;::." ~
r~lls. t.hcr:e. <lr~' no e,.,amina·t:!on.s ~ccessary, ..~? ente:r,:tri!inl~g""
~: Nursing Assistants u:S~ a variety. of me4~eal
eguipmcnt to take temperatures 'ah"4PUls!!.;· .b16o~ p~essur'e
utes and viilJ;iou)l ,other .r(lU:tine'clinie·a,~:~es.ts. ~ecpin9
accurate reco'rd'~ of paticn·ts·' me41s, :an'd' mai~tainin'9 'ci~arts"
, .'.', ,'... : " .'
of the pat,ien~'sconditio¥,ue ,a.lso ,im~rtan.7fl,lIlCVo~Sof:
this job, . Other a:utie~ ·.i.ne,Iude. st~~'ilizinq 'equipment"'a~d
supplies. maki~; beds, 9"iVinq·· ba~~s ~~···insuri~g th~ 'Pe/
s~~.al.'·~1'9·iene 0'£ .th~:'patients ..;· ..
~: • Nursing A~sisfant.
. '" , ,", .... ",. "':
Physical Demands .and Condition's:
• . 'bOth . Physi~ai.ly" ,j'nd ;nent~ll; d~andi~; "~lne~' N~~I~~~"'A~~'~'S~,~
. illl~S .a·i~ ,-co.~.sta~~i/·~~'r·kin~ :~i·.~h, ~,he...si~~:·~.ri'~ \~;~~~~:; .:~~~ ..'
al::e on .~he.i:r· feet '~ost :ot th'~ .'tiJrie; :..·F,oilo~ing .di,ieeti~~~
ca.reCuily :and·,m~~nta.i~in~ good, relations.: Wi~h•. b~th'-'staU and'
pa~i.e~t~ arc. .' i~,1?9~ta~·t:.par~,~ .. ,0'f t:~is::j~~:: .."Mbs<NUrsi':'.~.:A.~.~i:st'7·
ants \<IOrK from f~ty. 't~: fo.rty~e~ght llOU~.s per:WI;!."ek·"i!;n~ :Sh:i'~t
.:loio.rk is often' .;eq~~i~d~
,.QUiliifi~~tions:' ~~. e~~~r~ tr~:i~i~~:'a'ri'\~~li~:ant;'~'hCi\1i'dbli





Pdnce Philip Drive,' .
St.. John's, Newfoundland, .
A.le· 5~7 . ,_:
I!thou~h in hny "cas~$ apPlidan.~•. are in1;:l!i-viewed .b~fore
bci.nq.. acc:epte~ .. ·
to-.lo'ork at. a vAn.ety of jobs in lthe med:Lcal field includInq
. Nursinq~ ·A~f.~s~~nts 'J.:~_·:~~~p~,~~/s, .~·l.~,~iC~\ c~:~rkS, '~,4~I~C
Ilcalth Worken·and Rome Nu,::sinq Asslst,a"rits., After some
~1:;:23.~[Z7;;:::7;i:::~~'·
~;ni~;~·-J:· Year '. Irii'ti~r :. Jou:~eyin4n (or: -~llr~~;~'~~i
• • f~' • 1975;' ,.:.' ·'.:$'i;,~i~..,_:>: ,.; '. "....:~~,,}7 .• ~.O·
'19~~:. ~' .• '<:_.'.',.".),::~,- :/ y: " ... ,'" ,
19'11' .; "'.' .. t:, ".. I ' .. ~ ;'....
Supp.ly :ahd"Demanc!: - ~~e··.~~'·~~o~e~t.·:::~~~'~~~·~i~··.~.ewi~'~ilCnand.·
'. is qood. Most· jObs/i:ie 'concent~~ted l'he~~ .~he~e: .·r·e" '
, - .' .

















OualificaHons:. To e~ter tra.in·i.~'·al) a~plicant' "houl~ be
::;::::,::::~::,:::hO:,;::;::'::~~:;:2::~::::::~E~
·.:.~p~rent~cc_~hiP~'-is~e s~~.tiO~: ,~,~:I;,:.p/~.2·OI:"
Wor'k .Dutie~:_', The' oil llur'ner Me~han~c.~s.itions·a~.· er~t'ts .
. furnaces .an(insta~~ls'afr dUc;U.. "P~Pe:~ and:·v.~~·~s .. ,!~lItin9
. and adjusti,ng" ~urnll.ces. replacing or. repairing defective
pa,rts and .c::leani~9' ·.!urnace~ :and -1. ..1'!.ted ~quiP.ment,are al~ ...
:imP9rtant. f_u~,~iO!!<Of.,Uii.5 ~o~~. ,A. va.ti~ty ~f ~an4. and'
-: po.wer t~l's, ,~s. w~.l ~s· lIpec~alized: ana:~~sin9' :eg'ulpinen.t:.
,
. Job Title: Oil Burner .MeChanic
:;~:E=:~~;.~1;::t;£~~:;~:;~;.
witH training .fqr the PlWabin~'Trade. ·";fh"ere· are' no. cx~n_~~ •...





A.dva"ricement: 'opportunities: ~il_B.~rn~~ ·Me,?h.an'~s us~ally
. .. . , ,"





import,ant' 'funcl;-ions' of. thf;S' job. A variety:, ~.~'·r~ncf~.t;OO1S;
. " .. ~ " ,
ouaJ:ific.iltiO~s; T.o. '!'!n'te'~ ~ra~nl.~~·::~n ··..~~Plic~~~t', siio~~.~ :~e
. '" ",'," ,.', '.',,:. ;", ': ',.:"":':,', '.i·.~~,~t~.. ,hea,'J .t~f:i~9." apd ·,wor~,:.n,g ,i~, C?,~~.~, ,s~ac~s.: "T~e
P~u~t .. i.5 .often' c~l.l~~ ·out. ·a~ter: hou.r.s~·, and nl~y'b~, worlc'- .
:::m';~:::t :~'::r::~e:::':::::'~P~: 'j::~YCl::~:X::;r:.:~::::
, work Duties:' The p'iuinbe.r 'iay,s, il,nd instill~' ~'i'p~ '~Y"st~i
f~r ,,,a~er':~nd :~e"~ra9"e' ~n ·bU:ndi~.g~ !1nde:~ 'c'~~'struetibn"a~?
ins,t"~ll-:S 'fixtu"r,es"sueh liS .!?ath~b~; ',s"inkt'~"?"~u'i:o~~t"ie '\
~'7She,rs., '~\~ering, r~Pairi!;l9:~n.d'~ep~,e.~~n,~ p.lumbi.ng, equip-
ment alfli removing obstr,:!ct.ion.s ~n ,pipe. systE7l"s are 'also
six,teen'y~ar~ '.Of' a~e" or', oldbr,', i,Lg:OOd 'h~~ith-.·and:: haVe9'~6d .
.:::;:t::~:~:::iC: '.:::':c:tc:n::::::d~' ~~,:,::::;~ •..."
',,,, '~;{lr~roU9"~P'~~tiC'S'iP'S". SeC<:,nI:':p,,,O\.
Flow to £nter Fiald:"'I'r~,in.1n9 ~or ,thil!l ·~C<9u.p~t~on::is'~avai,i-':
able at ·a.variety of' v,o;atio~l,.and'T,rades:',?choo,ii> '-th~oIi9~6ut~
:::::::';:,'::: ::r::Lr3::.~::c::::::e~n~:~::'~,:i"
Advancement' opportuni ties':,
contr~~~ 0'£ '~~p'rent;~e!lhip ~h~ct/la'sts' four'.yea~5' linciu'<i-
... ' " ,',', .', ' , '.-. , ....
in9· tra~nin9 ,ti~el"'" af,ter ~hich they a.re eliqible to:write
. " .. ' ': .... , ' .
. p.rovinCial',G~V~,~~:~.nt ,E.x~min{~t.ions 'f.O~,·, ~?urneym~n,' ~i~t~s ..
A,fter,so,me year~ ~?tpeFi~nce,.furth~r' adv'!-!lce!llent.lIlay .be ~o






and:, r~~.air!5 and mairit~i~i~-";'e,c.c:'.r.~~.:of erigin'e·:r~adi.ng8 a~e
all-.import"ant .tun"ctiont "of this 'jOb.' A-"va~iety,of"hand':.
Wi:l;k Oll,tie;; T.h~ ,po_!ici~' En~ine~'r 'op~~at.~!i',•.. '~aint.ains- .~~d
·r~pai.rlii, ·~tationar:y', eniines'; ~.~.1e~s •. furnaces-~:, genera~brs'~
"turbines 'and o.~l'ier ~q~~pm.'~nt. ',~ns~ecti~'g_' ~qu'iPmenJ
requl",;,rll' •. checkb:tg .qu...ges ,and. meters, ·!iiaking adj"ustflll;nts'
Qua'U:fiC'atiohs:
se'~~.nt.e~~::~e~r~,_o'~' .IHle' ~~:" o.l~~r. :,l~ :,qOOd ~~~si:~.a.~
.and -~ave90'od' rna"~~l d~~.teritr ..:A ··9~ade':t~n.·.~~rdiicate '
".",," - . " ..
• ~~~~,." ils ,woP,. as 'sp'~t::ial ·anal~d~g. and tes~ing',·,e9u.i:t"ft,~~·<. '
. '-. . '" ... -:" . ' ....~"': ...". --: - .
:, Physical ·Dei.an(fs·.~nil.-Condi doris:
·~i3~3~i5sg~Jfr~+··
f~rt~' ho~rs:;~~~'.




Work 'Duties:. T!J.ose· trained -in this: ·area' may·· find them-
5~1~es do'i~~ a '~~~iety ~( closely .relat~d' j~~~:" .~r~f.ting
. ' "- .
and ~,i.lllplf;l art work. " cold .-type ~et.tings•. P!e~-arinq photo:":
graph_ic negatives .to~ repdocution, , ~late ,making,. a~j~sti~g
and ~pc.rating pre,ss.es lind operating bi~d.ing ,e~ui~ent; are
'all' j~bs i~r' which the' Printer ·is:skiU:e'd. Printers u's.a
v~riOUS' typ~~··~~ dra'fting 'and .Ph~~~~rap~iC:equtpmenf•. liS
':!cil- a~.'~.rikS '~nd .,Ch~~iC~l~', '~~i~t,i~9',Pl~'t~s6and'?r~s:ses..
'Avariet~ 'of hll~d ,t6-0~:'S, are',a'~so used,"to"s~t ,up' ana',ri;ain~
tain the·,presses •
. : ,:·"'1' '. .." .. -
physical .Demands and· Conditions:, The work area "may 'vary'
, ".' . '.
f.rom' noisy' .and ~omew.hat,dirty in :the 'o~'der ·pl~n~s. to"
. "
re'latively: ,guiet and ~lean ·in n~wer ·plants.
ing- shops are"clean and well-equipped. "offering many lobs in
-iY~iCal,off'i.ce:'t~pe'surr,O~~di!\9S' work ~ee~s. ~re'USU~J,l"Y
forty ~~,UJ:~ 'lO~9:and shitt',wor~ ,1,5 .not". gene'ra.l.lY :r,equi~ed,•.
: - '. '.
Qualifi<:ations;' ,To, .enter training a'n' applicant should: be
~i~~e~n ye~rs-,of ag~'.or oid~' and' i~ g~od h~aith.' 'A g;llde-:
. ,,'. .'.' .",.
ten··i:ertif1ca~·'with a,~ass"'in'Erlql"ish ~nd H'7'~hc~~tic.s is
rc~uircd. •
flow to 'E~t(!r Field: Train'inq tor th·.l.s occupation is", a',ia'il-'
a~~) ,,0011 at' T~~ -c~~,~~~,~· of ,T'r~~~~' an.d: T~~h~,~~~ ~n>~;-












work ~~'ties:'"' The:.~ad,~O. ,an~ .Te!~,~,~Si·~'h- ,~~'paHlll_an;, .1ns.~t~l;S
radios" •.telie.visio.ns,: st;,reos~ (lub~ic::: addr~s5ystems·~rid











1~'7~ ,.. /. . '..·,:~~;:JE;:g2~~t.,:;~~l~?·
,.. .manufacturers 'Of, l;lf!ctroni:c- equipment.- and various ~epatr '.. ,"
'ShOPS',' ....~ . ". ',' . ", ".'.
·~·tf·~ '.....
~.coiNoe"nts·:·. "hi~:i.s ..4 twel~e-JIlo'1th ;coti~se llnl! 'th~se ~ri"t~:r:csted.·
s~ouid ~l!' "vue' ~~at~.in m~n:t: ~rt::as..of N~wfo~dlilnd the j~b:'
. '. :; " ... ", ~..~, ....:- . . ". .~ ',. ~ . .-'. .
:~~:_::~;.:::~:~:~~l::;~::e:~:·~:':a;::,:~i:~~:::~~~le
F~~F"':t:::d:::;i~:~:!,;:~:~~~:: ..... , .' .'
The C:0llege O'f :J'r,ades and.- "Technology,
".,Prince Ph'Up or,i...e ..... ,," ,-
.; St. John,' ',.Newfoundland •.




"~ik. 'AI-t~o~gh .th~ salea:"'~' _yo be bas~ 'i~ a '~ll-equ·if.Ped_
.' ~ 4, _.' •
;?-Jf;~:~:;::§~;~;i:af:,~: .
Job Title: ~eal Estate ,Sale~n•
. ,"ork. ~uties: . Work. duties' of' this 'o~cu~<~~ .are, cent-;;red'
around the' selling of prope~ty. 'Vi~wing hOuses and bUlia-
inqs for apprH~al and'·per5~d.i~g p;'6pe,~~y own~~s to list'
their holdings are il\port~nt .i~nc:ion5~Of t·~is:io~..
Sol iei ting. cli;rnts and ~i~~n9 ~rope:tt~w.l,t~ interested
p·art.~e5. is .!?ne· of, the ~o'st J.'ft.'POrt,~nt, a.~pecfs 'of ~his: job.
, Th~ 'Rea.l 'Es.h,t~· s'al~sl!l~'n', rn~lIt; -al~o ,prepare' an.~ ~r.oce~:s: var-
ious docwneryts "to ,fin'aU'~~ '~ales:., Be-.it:\9 ,~wa:{ o(m!rke't':'·




a c(lreer in reai::utate ..'
. .~
, '. .. . ...' .,"., , .' ..;,. , ...."..,.
,-Qualifications'; To en~er, training' an', applicant shoul~' b~












flow to Enter Field: ·:rlii!:lin~:'for··this _Ol!Cu~ti~, ,i.s. ·done.
on the jo'b and through' h~mc,.9tudy~ ,: <\fte~.' poteriti~~ ·sai.e~.:
!'len have .Co~~l~ted"the h~m~: s.tud·:/ ~o~~~, '~~C;f ~Y'l:"~i_t.~·;:
Provincial Gove~fun~nt,E'~amina:tion~"'l;o be.ccm;e. q~a1ifled Real:
:Est~te .sal?:.e'~.. · '~.~~:i~i~9,:tiJlle '~.i~'l. ,v~.~~,: ~i.th'·.~~~-h;~ ~n.~~~~~~·
ulIl's initiative, but "generally ,it 'takes,' four t:o,t.welv'i! .
.,,,~e~s to ~.1~~·:·.:·: \ '~. ~ ". .., ,.. ~., .. ~ ~ ~
Adva~~cmcn~' \o¥por~u~i:t.i.e,s; A~~t·~r'.'s~.cc:'s;;,f~~ .~~~·i~ti~n··:?{ ':. "
'~he: P~o·~i..n~~~.l'GoV.~.~rim~':,t ,\.~ .E~,~in'a~ions,; ,~l~S::ril<.~ie'"
~ilali.f..ie,~ fo.: ,e~~e,~ th~ field ..an~ se.ll.r.e~l. e.~t~t!l'·'Aftel'::~~~,E~7.~?£~~~~.











:. ~ . '2
. ~ .:
".
'F~~ turt~r. l·nforma...t'i~n conta~tl:
...~'m~~i.~,;!~:~;:f;;;~::~t:~t~t~ ~rd'
.. ~.7
co_nts: Tho" in~eTe~s~~ in' ttris jield: shoul';': be capable"
of CO';U~~llt·j'r.q e£feC~i~dY' "'~:H others' a~' .hOUl~ be .













.' '. . ....
J~b "Hie: .Refri9.ec..ation .Pl~nt Operator . .
Wock -Duties': The o~r&tor in.t~l1:s:-;' _intain. Iond 'r"epairs ..
'a1,1 ~y'pes of' refr!~e"rat~on ~Ui~~t i~.CIUd~n~ IIlOt.Qr co~-' .
;. troIs. switches and. C.OIlP~~SsO·rs. ,.A;S~lin9'·. par~ ••' ben~in~ •..
'".':
Workin~ ~:'n )~d~:e~~. 0; .kn~r~n? "4n~ Cf.o.~Chln~ ··In. ~;kwaid .












How to' Enter Field:'
'able at 'The' coli~ge of fisheries, 'Nav!gation;"Marine
Advancement oppo'rtunlties: ,Aft~r succes'sful' completion o'f
trai~inq. 'op~rator!!~~y' w'rite .P'ro~i~~~a~'Gov~rnmen~ ~~~mina-
.' '.' ' '., '.
tions .fO~ . d, .cert.i~icA~~: of ,co~pete~.cy.'as, .Refri~e,ra~i9~~
ope~at~'r;·.era'de B.• " ,'Advanceltlen't af~er. two yea.rs.. ·.experienc;:e
.....in th'e pi9pe.r she piant' may 'be' to ,;"rite, ex'8Jllina~ion'5:for"




i.s 90~d with ~~'t j'ObS':·~Xisti'n9'·.~ith.·fish' p{a'~'ts; ,tr~~l'er,$'
and private"ref~'ici~rauoncompij'1ie~;' ,\.
:',' ,-:, . .
~::::i::'::~:';:i~.~i::::::t:n::::~i:::::··::;::;:n::.;
and' a t~~~ve~~nt~<=6·~~.'se li~" th~: Dis~;ie'~' v;;cation~i
SChOO~"'in.:'~~ri~·. : T~8e", i~'ter~s~~d -in,:' ~hi~ ~c~~p~t:~~,ri ""~~~lif"':-' "
be ~eChanic~llY,inc~i;,n~. The type ,o(toiork in~o~'vea -,is"
cha,racte.rized by f,reqU!!nt. c,h~nqe and' uS,u41;ly,1~a~s t~, a
Challen9~nq. and rew~rdi'n9' c~ree~.
For Fur~her I~f~rmat-iOn c~'n~~·~t:.
. , ' ',' ,.' "
GUid~nce Coulisell~r. " "
The Coll'eqe of' Fistie;le.s,. N!ivfcjiltlo,n •.
", Marine Enqill,eering and ElectrC?nics"
P.O. ,Box, 4920,'- ,."
-sL John I s.-. Newfoundland:
AIC SRJ'" -,.;., . (_
,ISO -
" .... . .,' "'" "
.~·c;:.i.rt:ula;-S~""lil .. band. s.a",s ...;pliln~s, ,or: other,lumber~.i.ll
equipmeht to"cu~ :1095 oj" lumber to specified d:lmensfons.·
. , , ,.... ," ,'-
Determin~ cuts' to" get the !?est qrade' 'a~d amount' of lllll'lber,
, .... : ....., '.;". "c': ..
as "fC!l! as .adjus~in9,machine blades and cutters,' and oper-.
a't~ng 'a var-iet; 'Of l?ontrols aild:··eq~~pme"~t'.a'reaU, impo~ta~t
fu~ct~o~s of ,:~hi~'/Ob. , ;~m~ c~mmon, t~~s' an~ ~Ch~~~,S. :~ha.t
may be. used ,include circular, ar'fd"~and'··saws; plan'es,power
~a~s .. c;nd s~\o:s"and' ~he'el'ed '~k.idders •.
~h~·Sica:l.' 6em~mi~;and, b:>nd1.tio~s:,.·:Much, '~f :tht~ ·typ.~','Of ~r!t
is'dQ/'IC!: outdoors in' all" types::'Of' ~~ather" .COnd'ition~
", ~lth~~~~' '~ome ~r~~'rs""~'),' ~~'in"'l;r~e', ~e~l~~qu{;ped pi~nts'•.-
.. I'~~hC!.mdd~rn'~a~Hl~:"thC! work :is nc't u·~ua~'l~.a~ '~hy~iC~llY
. dein~ndlnq .a's 'in the o~~r. type. m~li~; a·it~.6~qh' ,the 'w~rker
.. ' . ., .,,'
. . \''', ' . '.' '.,
is s.tU~ :'C!~.~S.~d,:'to"l~Ud ,aw ":~is~s•. '·IllOVi~q machi~~ry, and
flyi[lq .....~d. 'chips and dust.' G~nerally; .the wo~k wC!clt ,'il?
~ort; t~' forty'~ei:gh,t ,~our~ lon~ a~'4", ~6'i.f~ ~o,~~, ~s 'n~t
usually'requir'ed.
ei9~tee~.~y a'rs of" ~q~ ~r old~r 'and' .,in good- 'physical 'con- '. I
di~i~n.· ~. , "
.~.
~ Duties:" . ~he Sh'eet .Mctal. work~r, ·~~es.
repai~s shee~" ~_e'tal .~r~u~t~ ·,~uc.~ '~s ~el,lt,ii~~·ing.-. 'dr-
co.lld~tionillg",and M'a:ting ducts. roo~ing, sidillg ,And '{afn-
s.pouts", La:~.~n~ '~U~~', ~k~ CU~~il)9' :Sh~P~'~9.- as'~~bl'i~9,,~ni!
ins~alling metals a, ',iAi~rtant" fun'c'tioris '(;»f this job:: }.
v.ar~~ty '~f,:SP~cia~, t\~ d and' pow~r .t~oi:.s, as .:~l.l ~'s- ~Ol~'er-:
. lnlJ' an~ '~'~ldin9 ""equipmeri~ '. may be' ~sed.
.'. " . " . , : .' .
. Physk~l'oemands"'and Con'diti~ns·:.:.' Much _~f' t.hb w"ork:is'
',': ..... -: . -', .,', ", ", '-""'-;'
sixteen years 'of, a9~ ,or olcil!:[' and 'in' good·health.,. A'grade'
t~n certificat~ ..,!.t~ A pass: in":~n9hs~>"l"at~eflat'~cs and" -'.
sctenc'e: i~ requir~d,. Tral~in9' .i~: '~l~~.!lV~il,~ble:th~~,U9h
'.,,' .'
sU'PPlr ana ·6emand.:
. is' ~'~Od; :'MOs( j~6op~rtuJ:lities'·e~ist.~ith:ma~~'f~·~t~'iri,~
.,. .... ' .. ', " '., i, '
f~.l".~~. proci,u~i~9~'.~hee~, iuetal·,e<IU~~ery.t.; hea.tin9.: an,d.,; ai~- ' .
c<?nciitio.l)i~,9, ~'o'~trat?~rs, :and /oOfin9. ~ntZ-actors;'
shO\lld have mechanical'~p~'i~ud~, a~d ·;enjoy 'wor~'in~' ~{th
'their 'hal'lds~ Getti~9 a'io~q wi~ .~th~r~ i~ ,~~l"~~~t "sin~e ~
.' '. . :' ..
,...,a:rk hi .of.tEm, ~one i~ 'crewi/of tWo or three'.
A qrade"ten certificatewit~".. pa'es in English,
. I .
Phys.ical Demands a'i:Il!'Condit!ons: . Thi.!! 't~pe of work' oH,e?
invC;l1ies heavy I,HUng' and wo{ki~9, in· .cralllped 'spaces.
AbO~.~;-~e'r"·~y"~e, teq.ulred·'to'-'·Iriork ~th .inside- a'nd:
out'side'on 1~~der5.' platfonus'ani scaffoids .. The,po~si';
bili~y of' 'i,njury ~f~m :s~a.rP ·~~tal~'. torc~ ,burn~ "and ·"fiur.~s .
fro~ old p~uming is'always ,present ,and, safety is'therefore
. . .,
an importan't'consideration at ,all times,. :~o[k ....eeks 'are
usually foity' hou:rs loriq, a,nd shi-ft work is gen.eral-1~,no~
required~
OualiC1cations: . To··~n~.~ :tr.aininq 'a.n ~PPl:i,C:lint' ahou.ld ,be
8i'xtecn yeays of 'aqc '~t 'older and in qood:phys:1:cal con- . 'I.
IIsed.
dition.
wor~ '~U~ies.; The ·S~r<!-mfitt~r,-'PiPef.itterass~bles,'
~n"stalls"andmaintains 'pipin9"sy~tems'for st'ea'm;:' !lot water,
gas, "r~, ~cid and I'aint~, .i·n ~various tY:~'~s ~f dOlles:tic",
i~dustria~\o,r' ~m.m~rcial ·estah~ishriten~s. O~terll1iiiiri.g ~1­
fi:m~blons 'a~d measuring., .c,?-tting·, :threadinq and1nstal,ling
pipes" va'lve~•. gua,ges '~nd .otheJ;:f~xtutes,ar~also important
. func.i:'i~ris oi..t1li,~ .·jO.~::, ':'.~e.ading bllu:;~ri~.t·s f~~iope:r. m~in':
tenanoe: proc~~,~es is ,~,~ti"nt..da( ~,work for th,~ Stealll,~.
fitter.-P.ipefitt:,er·.,,' A,.variety of hand 'and power. t<;JO~.s, al.
Mat~ema~ics.· and SCi.e~~e·~s' r~CJU.ir.ed. ·Tra.infncR" is' 81:0
, .. ' :.. ,,' " .' .'
avllilabl,e.' throuqh apprenticeship (s!':,eSecti.Qn ·III I p. 220)
'. ' '. ' . ,~




supply and' oc'mand: The employmert outlcok·.'in Ne",found~and
.cOlNl\Qn~'~: Thh ~~ 'iI· n·in.e.:mo~t~. course ~e~uirinq people'
·.... ith 9~d 'eye-hand, coordination and manual, .dl!xterity.. Tb~
" ,- .. ' "',.
typ.e;of ,lI'Ork. involved ~s' 'const:-ruction and u~uS.llynot .
. J. 9\~~~~j. '."::,
__.k~""l_\lj'f:~, .. .._--'h.'it~W!lr "=~
;~~:,. >·T..~.~:::·
, .J ~ \' .';;:~:.r,,:
• 1 r·l' .....
,"", ".. ~,t,·, ,,~~






", for" r~rther. Infon:.~~iOn"""tontact.I'.," ;.
'.. ... :d1sti-lct::v~a:~.~o~~i: '~~~~l,.. :· ..
. ,P:Q" BO~ 413, . '.:'. ' .. " . ".~'."'
Crand' Palls. NeJlfoundland,










'Job Ti.tl~:· • ~t.eelwor~er. (Ka~in~!,: .
Work O\Iti~s~-- "The ·:';1nit Steefworklil(~:laisout '''nd.~.i~~:dcAt~s
'---- . .." ....
metaL $truc~ura~ ~~ts ~or a~1ltac~nt'to' the hurt'. ot ~ :.Sh~~;- ~,:.r:· .
~eildinq bl~e.p.r:int!i ,'and spe'el~~c~t.l:.ons.. fo:~. ins~~~i~~g;:~gUl~; '1' j. ·:~_~~.i;".·
ment in ships. buildin9 -supports for ships in dock ~nd' ...
welding- v~riOu~ _~ie.ces' to the' ship',s .hu~i i~ ~ttie;·~ons~.r~c:-·, rJ· '., ~"~~ ~
t.lon 'a~d niai~n~.ena~~~· st~9U:' il:~' also impor~~n~·.~~~CU~f!; .;:." "". ~I~<rl'i:~':_',' ~,,' .·,:.'.'"F:i"'-·:~':",',·;.'."•
. of this j~b._ A vade~y'Of hand-tools, toachi~e·.tool~:-J'O,.ie-i."' ~ ~;<
. t~ols ~~~ ~a~~in~ '~nd w~i~in9",e~i.I,ipmen·t ,ma~' ~ '~IJ'~'d.;·:" " '
:~~~f~~~~~~~~~::' ..·'·:; ,J,··:I
hour!, per we~.k •• .and overtill!e rr.ay be r~ulred .ift'it=-job. has ·v.







,'Oualifica'tioris: TO· enter 't,'hiiU119 II.~ applicant shOuld be








pro,9t:ai?, ~5tial:l.Y,·.;;'~ar~ ~.~k'·dire.c:~ry 'a!"' s:teeliro'rk~;~ ~~ $.he
~hipb'uilding in~ustr~j ,'A~,t~r ,s~e ''y'~ll.~S .exper.ience





,~O~Chts': ~~~i:~' ,;,~,:,,~, nine-~~~~.,.~.bur~~: ~~,q~,ir~nq ·P~O~.l~
.)iitti" the ab.ility to m~1I.Ster 'II. ,wide'range, of' steelwC?rking





"'and r~pll.iri.ng'.com·~ni.~si t'h~'~';;"'ji>7~itY of..''''Ii'i~h ar;·.situatec;l~·




• \i/O;),; Outie~: T~e stenogr.aph.er types arid ,P~~'fO:ms gene:ral _ .
c:l~ric:al .dutie,s.'·., Taking r:l.ic:t:a't-.ion in' Sho'~t:hand,or from a'
.~~c:.tating.'~'C:h~ne,: \~ri~W~~in?-:'a~d ~~kin~ 't~l~~hone .c:a·a~•.
mak·in'; ~ppoiritments and d~9sifyincf 'co.rtespo?denc:e, are a'lso
important functions '.of '~his, job. 1>,: v~~iety .of o.ft.ice
. ~~~ines, .dic~~i'i.ng ·.mach~neS,.~riU~.1 "and ,electri<:=..~yp~-
wr~ter5 m~y be used......
to. ~'~'k" ov~rti~~ ~~ :~~p,lete ,.~.fi~i~'hed·:~ork~·:'. W~~k.' w'e'e'k~
-are 'usua~ly 'forty .hours~ long and often' ,involve ,working
., .' "', .
"w~.Ui a large variety' o~, ,i?Cr~ona.lit~es.~
ouanfic~·tio~s: :T~'-' en;e~' trainin~ ~'n ·ipP'1:l..can~ should, be
sixteen ~c'a'rs"Qf'~ge:'or'. ilder. ~~d. ·ha~','go~~.·m~iit'a!i' ~~l(.,
..... ' .. " ' .





.Job Titl~: .Welder .(Ar!= a~d Gas).
.. .
~ork.'Duties: Welders join; cut an·d.~hape m~t.ls usinlj
·:::~::k:::t~:: -:::::r:~d:::~:;:::::::::'~:::::c::t.
'for fabrication or repai.t; 8elect~nlj"appropri~te .e,lect~~d!!s.,
rods, t:orc~ tip.s and r,ela;ed,' apparatus are. ~all iinpOrtant
functions of this' job: A 'variety of, hand tooh, a ..· ....ell
.as,;ele~t+ic.<ln~~or :~~a:,W~ldi:9 eq~ipment ~y.!~ US~d~ .
"~,' .., .' ,'.', .
PhySi'car Deman'~~ a~~"con~i-titi~s; ,:W9rki~lj', condi~ions:.,!,arY
,lji~~~ly ·de.~~dinlj· ~,n ~~/.~J;k,~~~uat:io~n~ "~eideis.. may !:le"' ,',.
req~{red .. to·work i'n ~r o~t·of. the shQP, at"9to~nd iev~l"~r ,'.,:
~'i9h':abOve' .·9~und.· o.~, ..n~ ,eo;n.tr"~tiO~. sites'•.,. E)l~jure. t~'~
~tense h·~~t· ':and 'f,pmes is, cOlll'IlOn·:.' bU~ prop'er ·....tet'y· e~~ip:'"
· Il!Cn t and pr~ed~~e.'.;ini.{~e th~ ch~:nce. of. In'jurY ~ WOrk.~·
v~ekl ar~ u5;':I",ilY .torty· 'hou!s, 19,n;~ an'd ov"rtice .and shl"ft~
'vo;k ~,;, be; r~uireci .i~ a~ j~dulltri~s:' .
• .. :., '-, • o. • •• t .
,.o~alificati~ns: To en"te,~ t~ail:li~9 an appl1cant .sho~ld be
sixteen 'years ,of ag'e :..or. olde:l .and .1n good h~llltti ... !t.' grade".,
· . '. -it '. . " . :....
· ten certificate vith'll'P!'-U' in .En9,li~h, Mat)lematlcs and .
Sci:ence i~ 'requ~r~~, ~J:a1nin9 i~:·ii~~· av.dlab;le thrOug'h
llPprenti~o~hip (s·e~·'. ~ec,~~,o.~ ijI ~~ ~~ 2io).:
.ilow ~'o'- &ri.to~' Fielch " .Tr~i,n'~nq' f~r this occu~~i~n·.'is".llV~;i,l~,..
llbl~ .ll,t 'II;' ';"ar:tet~ Of,·'~O.~<t:tic?~~~:,lln~'. Trades. sch~l~'~hro.':'~t
,Newfoundlo1nd '(soo Ch~'rt~' P.: :3.~.1 ..·...Th~ro,'ar~ no ·eX~.iniltio.ns
..". ...
or i~tervie....s necessary to. e,nter trAin·ing.. ,.
Adv,"~,m,",oPPO"U~:i;'~"d.m ,"u'\'Y ~nt". intO~
~ontriict:. ~t appr~n.tl.Ce~hl.~,WhlCh.. , lasts , t~ree 'Y~,~rs. ~i~Ud­
'inq :train,inq t~lIl~'; after which' they',are ~1:9.ibletowrite
Provincial Gov~r~men~ EXAlllina'tioris fo:r journeyman status.
" . ..
After' so~e Jears 'e~peri~nce'.m~nY '!'fel'de~s elect .t~ spe:c,~ai.,..
'ize in 'some particul~r. tYp~· of ~eldin9 and' ~ventu"all~
is, ve,ry:' goOd~, .HOS,~ '.,~rk 15 ·co:c,e~h.a~ed ~Q. ·'~~.du,~tiial, : ':a;~~~ and'in the ,~ar~er c~~te~8l'-' s;'e 'e~~lo~ers' ~i W~lde~s::;
,include ,9ara~~~" llI.e,~~i worki:~ ~.hOPS• .' ~ov,~r~e~t, e.ge~~i~~. ;
a'~~' pract~cally' ~li are;~ 'of "iridu5tr~/.
. . ',' '
COmments: ,: This. is ';a ~·ine~aiori.th 'cours'e .-requ¥'inq' 'peopl~" ....ith
9~i c~e~hand :cOO~~inat~q~'and manuai"~8~t·~ritY. pa~.ience •.
success ill,this occupatiqn.
. . .
··For Further Informatio'n Contact·:;-
Guidance Counsellor•.
The College of Trades and \'ecbno,,,.,,,,,,
Prince ,Philip 'Drive, ', .
















tfe..'arn~unt O:~":~i~veliin9 ,~ime.,required4~~o var~e's '7,~~':'
si~erabl~.:-·T «: ,..c,rk ,week is usually, forty.. ~~ur~·.?on~', .
altlio~9h"s~in'~, ·,V~:f~i~~·::~~::b.~.',.~~U.i~ed d~r,~,n~:.~U·8'~ Per'i~~.: :
,Tl)c work. involved':is ~'~ten mentally. d.~ndin9..' ..
ouaiifica'tions: To erit~'~ tI-<:Iininq.' 'an ,appiicant· should be" ,;
, " <":. '_. ",., ',' ',1": ",' ,':
s~x-t;~en. y,;ar.s .of il9.e ~r ,old~r"a~d; in 90?~ healtll', ~'9rade
ele~c'n ~~ss ':in Pl;lbU:C:::Exa'~i';at10ns"wit'h"an' overall~ye~.lI~e"
., ..... :,', .".' '" , .' ,',: :',: .'
ofl1ot.,less th~n 60. 'per cent i~ required,
. .' I,.'
.HOW' to E~~t~r' Field': "Tra.i~in9 ,for th~s, occ~pa't:ion,is ~vili~'::,'"
able,'orily, ~~ :Th,o College of .'r~Ade~ lind. Techn~~()9Y" in "St..
J6hn~s''- There 'a~'e .~~. eXllm'in:l"~iOnS:or,: in~er;'iew~, "n~c.~ssa~y
,\
Advllnce~nt, O~pOrtuni ties:'
course usuII.lly ,en.ter, the accounting field at ~h~ j1mior"
'., , .. ",' , ", ". '.
level, Aft~r soin~, ye,ars,.exper~~n.c~.,many ~ecoun.tant:5 eith~r
a.dvanc~- to s,enior ,and(Or;, supei~is6ry' ~'~rtio~s'o.r.:furthet
their educa~,ionll,nd'·.specia,liiein .suph 'areas 'u c'ost ..
ar.::countin~; tax 'I.iorlo:, bU,~get"inq. o~ :au~itfnq. Certain
exemptions. ar~ 'ai~owed for ·th?Ii.~,wh9 intend to, further






. suppiy, and Dem,i'nd:
.i<:-'~·~Y. ~~~~;. Empioyro~n~: ,op'portu~i:i:~s,,~~:i~t ~i~h s~~i-l'
and ,ia,r~e b~S'~ne~!' fir,ms .. ,.Cha~·~eZ:ed AC~~~~t."ants, 'A!IIri~u's
goverMUlent depa~'~ent5:i1,'nd' industry',
'.~l~hi~ is.·.. ~'two::.yea:r cou~.~e and' ~ho.S~' ';n~eJ;e~~~d'"





operations, of a department" formulates plans, orqaniies
i:e"sou~ces and ~~p~ints ,and' sup~r.vi~~"S:t~ff. ',' Working ,with.
manaq~rs or sp~cialists ,to i!l~iive'a~ 'dec:i~io~.s is a~~o a~
, .
important funct'iC)!; of ,this, occupation., A, variety of, off'ice'
~nd' b~siness maCh~ne'~·, ma¥,::b~' ~sed .'~'o. aid\l,l'sine'ss' ~dmi~i's':
trators i," the'ir~,work,.
JO.b 1'i tle: Busi!l'i!ss' Adlilinis,tra.tor.
. , , " . l . ' '.
!lixte~lL.year8 of, age,. or ,older ,and in good, health. A grade:.
el~yen pass',!n P~bl'~~ :.E~am,in~'tion~ W~~h ,~~ O.V~illl~'a~e~~ge
, lOJ}9~r: 'h~u~s ':~~d: d~' a· ~.c;t" of,':tnv·~:l~·ln~.'
',is USUal,lr, verY, comp·etitiva.'
,', . . -.
: . Physical Demands' and "'Conditions:
ness one·enters. Generally; advll.~cement·is-from junior. to'
.' '. . , ...







~: Civil Enqineerinq ,Technolo9"-ist.
. .
work Duties: The .Civil Engineering Technoioqist assist.s
. ".'
p~ocedure.s: for ;~.n·5tal1ing, .rep~i.r_lng_~f ~~di_~-:r'.inq Vll.r,iOUS
types of 'equipment or systems. 'restinq and -analysing
material. sU~,eYi~9, de,signing, dnitinq and pnipa'rtng .
charts. graphs and other' .supporting- data for' repor!-s are·
all ~por'tant' funcU"ans of thb. job. A v:ari~ty, csf. t~stin9,
. . . .
llrialysinq', surveying and drafting eqUipment may'be bsed.
PhYdc~l ..DemaiJ'ds a~~ Condit'ions.: In, tljis tYPe- of JOb ril~_~.h
of th~ basic work -may be done outs~de in all types of
weather con!,Uti~~s while final draftS.'and rep.orts"/re cOm-
pleted in clean, well-kei?t ·O~fice~. Work hours range fr~
forty~o 'fo~ty-eiq~t"-hOurs per' week while overt'ime may
some·timcS.be.r~qu~rE!d to get ll"job completed on·t,illie. 'jn
·.sOme cllses', ~echnol09i~ts'~!lY vork-.full t.ime in an 'offic'e
or in the field,
Qualifications:' To enter tra~nin'9'an applican't\ should. be
si~'teen ~ears'of age:.-: o~ older,' in 'good .h~·al th, tta:"ve good
eyesi9.ht and. m4fl~1 dexterity: A g-rade. e.l,:"v~n P~5,~' i~ .
. Public Ex.aminations with an o'fE'rall average of n9t less
than 60 p'er cent is roqllired.·
. .
I' \ _' . ..:
Ilow to Enter Field:'. Training',fpr this occupat!on ,~s aVaik',





. Guidance Counsellor~., C',' ',: •
The" Cdlleqe of, Trades and Technology;
Prince! PhHip Oriv~.' . '
St. Johnt·s, Hewfoundl.and •
.·~AIC SP7 .' ..
170
John's. '. There ';;"I;'e' -~,o .examin~tion·s or interviews ne'c"essa'ry
t~'ente'r' training.-
~gen"cies and' ,pu~lic.utility compa~ies.
~ COlMlents:. This ,is'/ a: two';'year ~~~rse req"uirfng people ··.lit.h
initiative ar~ an abili~Y' to ~;~ .witHo~t .su~-~~;S;'O~';:
~ "', "
'J "dv',,,me,t O,pOr"nitie" s~'ce.,fu:·'r.~uate,of,thi'
cot!-rs" usually enter" the "field,a:s"technic'ians and with 'some,
• : ' . '. - '. ' ". ;~. . . '"., !.' .





Job Title;. Community Re(:reaUon Lea.i:l:er.
,W~r-k D~ties.:· ~h'~,~omm~'~~ty :~c.te,~H~·n tea.de;r;: :.s~~ies. the ~
re.creational .nctd,S ,'Of .~':co~u~~~y: :and. p.lans:,_. orq:ani,.z~s .-and. '
cond.ucts. act-i~,Hies to "me.et- tl}~se ,needs., Al!JiJ~n!str.ative
duties. such' 'as' personnel ,se"i:ection"an(l c~ordiil.ation of
sta.~( and fina~es a"re ~~'s~'::~:~por~ao~- .fu~~~i~ns c.! 'thi;J:
· job. '" Admiliistratinq' variouS. type's of .'proqrams'. in arbj' and
, ;",<0.. ,.o,t,' ,o~ ;"'.", ,is",;, 'i~·". d'~".'".':wo~~ "."tor 'th~. '
Re.cr.ell'tion L~ad~r.
,~~~:::,::::d::,::,::":·~::::~'i;:::::,::~ti::',
· Leade.r .ma"y be .wor:k~n9 on,an.d/Clr .«90rd~natj;ri9' II ri~b~~ of·
different- prO<Jrams:at an'y'glven time. Work ~eeks' a~'i!
,. 'r-:- :'." .. ',.t, " ,':, , ,':,'
usual~y fort~ to forty-;-cight, hours ,.long ~nd:' cvcnin,9' ~nd>, ..
is very, challen9.in~'an¢l."o~.rePe~)tious.. :, '.'
.... .' . ,
· ~uali'"ticat}o~~_,: '. To ent~r\;:~in'~'nq ~~i ap~,licant. ;hQUld','~t:i_ :
sixteen ~C.:lrs of aqc o~'-o~der and 'ln~'~ood health. A.'"jr~d·~r~
e.~(we,~;as~ ~n PUblic;"Ex~ina~fons~i\;h:~~>;~'r:i'l .~y~~.~~~. : ','
·.of 'not less .than ,60 ~r ,cent i." re9ui.re~;
. ..... ,...
- How to 'Enter F'ield; -T~aining ~or 'this 'o~cupaUC!n;is,'.a,~~il':", .
t~. enter traini'ng-'
r.
tional Leaders.' -'After._some" years eJCperiq~ce "/I.dvancel\Ient
:may b~ t~ lar'qef' cen~er'~ .~~ to e.xPansi~n .of .~~~ili~·ieS '50.
c~~~n t~ ':: T~is,',~~.~,~ ~~-ye;r:.c.~.~~·6'~·';Il~.~ ~h~~~:.~.n\~r_~.~t~~
should ,tJa.vB.. a ..,~le.i~a.~.t·_'p~P!O?~i~Y: lln,~:' an ab:~~.tt~:,:to·,·~rk
with II ~~~e 'varie.ty:·o..i' eeo~J:i-. :,". Ihlt.i/lt.:I:.ve; . de'dica.tion,
.en~~u.~~a~~" -l~~~er.s~ip'-abi.,~i.ti.e.s'a.~d· oi9'~,~i~_~tiO]\_41 ~,<l~':





Job :rit1e: . D.raftin,9· TeChnici~n. (lI.~Chiteetura.l)"
Work Du,ti~S: :Thi!f·jbb' i~vol~es wor~_in9 closeiy. w~th
Architects and En9ineers,' interpreting, a'rid converting 'their
ideas' '1nto we~l_ ·pre.pa~ed'-'dr~w~~qs: 'u'sin.; a variety ~t, ,
drawing. ~~d.. ~~afti~9', ~U:ipm'~n.t,., th'~ 'TeCh~iC,i~;:,sketch~~. '.
the desigrs, and deta.ils o,f VilriQUS typEls of ~uildi~qs and .:
;' str'.u~tiJies., cOmput:n-e. strenq-ths,'of m!lt,erials' and' ma~~~9
e.s.t~'mate~ :'~:m~J:erf;~~ to. b~ n~e~ed'on a job may ai.~o.be
functio_ns .of the-:ecnnici4n'~ ,?r,k.··
I . '.
Physic~l Demands and Conditions:,- The Arc.hiteciur'al Crait-
:t'ng Tech~ician ~e~~r~llY ,wo~ks, fn a, 'well-equipped offico
. , . ,','
alt.hough so!!',e· ...fi~id 'wOrk may be req;u,ir.ed• .!t vadous staq'es
of ~onst,ruction. ,.WOrki~,9 with defaiied' byo'uta ·wh{c.h. ~ust'
~~fOrr:" t'!? $~e'~ifi'C ;req'\i;ationli -and' 'standardS' m~k~} th~~"
. wo~k both' physicll:lly a~d lIIentally dem,andi.nq" work weeks
~ .':'. ,'.
are usually forty hours long 'although some. ?vertime may. I:ie
. ~'equrred ·to me~t' ce'~tain ~on5tr~ctiOn d~adl~nes. ~ Thi~~' l().b '.
·invOl~~s •.a (ir~~~ d,e~l''-~f teamworK' s~ ~'-TeChnician::Sh~~~'
'be :able ._to' g.et· alon~- wel-r 'with - otllers.
'-,) . .,. . .~
oualifica~ions: ~~"enter,~,r~~'n,in9 ~~ a~rlic!a~t .!!hould .b~·
sixteen .s,.ears ~f ,a'/Jo, ~r old.~r ,~.nd be. i.n 900d....h~,l?lth~I ..~
<jrade eleven certificate is reqUirC~wi/ass in Sc~ence







Many .T~chnicians take further' trai~ing in the fields of'
'$~O,OOO up$.8,000
.Training· for this occupation is avail";
Earnings:, Year Initial
Engineerin9 aJ:ld Architectural ,Drafting.
Abl~ at The 9oHeg~, o~ Tr~de9 ~~d T~c~no.109y i.n'S~. John's
i1"nd a~ t~e Distiict,..V?c~tiona~ ,School in Grl!-nd Falls;
There are:no.examiniltion6 or ill:terviB~8, necessa.ry to. ~nter
training'.
Supply:and Demand: 'l:lhO' eit,ployment, 'out'lo<?k in Newfourydla~d
is, 990:. MQs~ j.Ob,opportUniti,eS exist 'with ,gov:ernment ,
det;ar.tc~nts, various a'reas of. ind':lstry and private. tngineer-
ing and Arehiteetu.ral eOm~ni~.s. __
Advancemen~ Opportunities: Host Architectur~l oraf'tiri,9
!echnicians ~tart. work- in junior' positions and with. some
experi'ence may 'advance to senior and supervisory positions..
"How, to Enter Field:
' .....
. "'"'7>-.
cornmenls: T~is is a two-year eo~rse requiriliq' ~opre wHh'
a,steady ~and, good eyesight a~d an ',,:bi.l1ty to concentrate
for 10n9' ~criods, of time. working ali part of a teal1l of
-------7__---.:.:_ ' , '."
p.:ofessiOn.ills makes this an, eXcitln9-a.~d ,r~a.~_~_~g c~reer.
;;~\lf,r~:t;~:;r;i~l ,.~_.
~!.,}~~;;:...
. for Further Infom~tion,~ontllctl
'. .. ..Guidance Co~nsellor.~~~!ri~~~~~~~~D;i~t8 :~d T~e~~~Oqy.
st:-; John.' s, Newfoundland.'
.Ale sp? I"'
1"
.Job Title:: Electrical Technol~.ist•
•.
. '.' "
War); Duties: T!te Electrical Technologist 'is prepared 'for"
, .
a variety of. job..s in tha electrical field. Job duties
vary. and 'may' ,i~cI~de sU:h, activities ~s. installing a~d
main'taininl} el~ctrical control equipment "an~ c'i"rcllitry,
t"ut'ing and d~a<Jnos'ing trouble sPOts' and consulting blue-
prints an~ ~~iI~ra/lls .to determIne the bes't and fastest
JBethod of 'repairing faulty circuits. Mdntaining eq~ipment
. .
job. A variety of ~and tools, bl'Ueprin~s, circuit diagr4ll\s
· and, testing equiptnent may be used.
physical De'manas .and -Conditions: _conditi~ns may va~~ COI1':'
· siderably d'epending on the type of job one 'enters. ,]work' in
·the maintenance and repair field is USU~;l! 'outdt;iork i~' a
variet;y of -weather' conditions. while those ~rking. ""ith<
. ..
Architect! or consilitants may spend most of the tim~ in an
.office. _Working on ·ladder.s, pciles and towers. or .in noisy,
cramped sP~'~es, is common' in ~he maintenance o~d rep~'ir
fiel~. Since the Technologist iJ; usually 'working ~ith high_
· voltage, safety is always an. important facttir" w~rk. wee~&
lir,e !ic-nera"llY' forty ·hours.:long although '~Af~e~ hours· work
1Il1ly be required during a time"ot'power t!lilure.
! . ., ,
. .
Electronics in' St. John's. Th~re"are no 'examinationS or'
. '; ..
. interviews nec'essary, to e~ter traini~<1:,
Year' . Initial ,JourneYman lor' 'equivalent),
·1915 $9.00~ .$l.4.,O~O up
Earnings:
Qualifications:, To enter 'training an applicant ,should be
5~xteen years of age ~or, o~d,er and in go~d heal,th. At 'The
Coll~ge of T~ade8~nd Tec.hno.loc;JY. a. grade. eleven :pass in
Publi,c Examiri~tions w'ith an overall ,a"iera,qe of hot less'
.;' , , .
than ~O per cent :I.-s "required. A,'g-ra'de el~ven (or equiva~
l~Dt'l i~ req~ired a~. Th~ col'l.ege, 'o~·· F.i~~~iies·. ~aV,i9ati~n.
Marine ,E':l9ineeri~q'~hd Elect,ronic.s.
How to 'Enter Field:: ','I'rainil).9' fot, 'th1lf ci~c~pat.ipn.. is ~vaU-"'
. abl~ o,:,l,y' at' 'I'he ..~olle!l'e ot Trllli~~Lanc.;Tech_n~io~y:and ~h.e
Colleqe of Fi9heries"llav'i9ation~Marine Enqineering and
Advanc"cment -opportuni ties: The EI~.c'tri~al Technologist is .
, ·p~epared·.to e~ter any.' ~rea' of ,the e~e~tri'cal'fiel4. Ser~
~.1ce. 'm~'inte!\a~~e, and.repair, as well' as inspection~
'i~5ta~~lltion ~~d'd.evelopment, :llre all pc;ssib~e 'ar~~s"for,
.,,,ia11,,tio,. Tee hi;h dl.,,; of hai,i,. Of''';d I,
" th~se cours'e'~, ~.f:ten lea~~ to 'ea~.IY ·,ad~~n~e:me~t,··opp~r.t~~~t.,ieS
for the".Techno'loqist. .'J
. SupplY and Demand:· The, '·employinerft. O~tlOOk InNe~folirfciia~d
is' ·very.90od.· J~b, op.portu~i~i~·s eXiit'with ~b~;~ u~ility
~ompanilj!s, industrial callpi.exesi":9~verM'l,entagencies ~~~ .
.Engine~ri,rig f{rrns.
comment~::,. T~is,is '3. ,two-ye!"r ·~ouf.s~ a·.~, :~he" C'Oll~~7o'~.. :
T~ade,s il.l1d Technology, and a :th.ree-ye~r course at. rhe Col-:
I,'" :'," "','r '"
lege of 'Fisherie:s. ~avi9~~ion,. Marine. Engineeri,ng ana,.
£'lect'ronics •. Those .interested, should be ,ad~pt",ble, to
. . '" " .. ,' ,\ ,
vorkfng' under a "variety.. of condition~ ,~nd .should be able to
.work we.li ·';~th oth~rs as ~rt O~', a '~e~m., This, is a Ch~~l~
. . .
lengi'ng an~. reWarding,' career .fo.r. ~ho,s'e.,~ho ~~e ,Wi.l.~,~.ng.:.t"o






work Duties:' 'The El,:,'ctronic; Techrlologist is p,re~ared for
","vllfietrof jobs ,in the ·Electronics fie,ld. Job duties
vary and may' i~clude' aidinq the",Electrical ~nqineer, in-;
1.... ' '.' .. ' •
pl",'n~inq instllll.at.i,.ns, diaqnosinq trouble spots, and over-








o,ualifications: ;o~ cn'ter ,traininq an ap~licant ',ShQU14 t>e
shte,~~ years af age or 01~~~, ,~I'\ 900d ~~a(th" h~~C q~od"





." . . .' '."
'H~ to En"ter Field: Tralninq i~r tbis Occupllt10n'1~ llvaij.-
" IIb'le only ~t· Th~ .COlle~e of Trades and TeChno{ogy' Ilnd -~he'
" .... . I. '." -, . .'
Co}lege' of '.tithe.ries, NllV-1.gation.,. Marine Englnee"dng lind
E~·e'c.~;l?nf~s·-i~~t_. 'JOh~",;: There. f"re n~ ~Xllminlltl~n~ o,r
. ". interyj~,,!,s necessa~y,'to enter tUininq. ' .....










, .. , i: : .. ,',', .•.•
;:;...-
Supply and Demand: The ',cmPloym~nt~ ~ut·lo,dJt"~n Ne~f~un~land."·
.. ·~8 very ~~Od., \ ~·o~ o~po'~~~ni};'e'5·'e~~8't with· ~ad~·O and'
':" ,t.elevision ·~mp4niC8, indu8t~ial··lirms,.. ~et~.compardes.· •
.~~lep~one ~"omPllnY::B a~d ~a·r~.C?us '·o~~er· co~~~~ial·:,a~i! ..'
ind~8t·,r·(.ll.i -col;l~c·rns. ' ,.
ine En9ineerln'~I.11na Electronics •.
of Trades. ~~d Teeh~91OqY II grade eleven pas~ in PUbli.c -. --,
·£xa.lnat~.ons wi th' an overall averll~e of not less than 60
. . .. . I
per cent ~~ r.&quired. A grade eleven P~s. "(or ~uivalentr!
















~rine Engineering a~d Electronics, .'
P.,O. BOx 4920,.. . '. '"'--.
St. ',John' s. !lewfoundlalid.
Ale 5R3 '
~: This. is 1I ,two-:-year .cou~se .a.t·The Colleqe of
Trades. aJ;1d 'l'eC~~Ol~q_y" a·nd'. t'hreewy.ea~' cours~ a.t:.jhe· ,eor-'
lege of'· Fishe~ies. NaV~9-at~on:, Mari~~ ~~r1n9 'and
Electronics. :ThQse inter~ste'd'should have high 'mathematical
and mechanic~l abili"ty And.s!;l~uld be willit:lq. to keep up
Wl~h the ne~" d~velo~ments'.~~ 'th~'~ fast .'~rO\l{il1q ·fie~d..
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~: Food Technologist •
..
~: ", The FoOd Technologist researches to improve
the quality. fl",,:our~ cci~or. texture and nutritional value.
of foods. PerfoJ:;lllinq chemical, microbioLogical a.'nd.taste
tests to inspect. the' 'quali~Y of foods !:s' all- in ~"day'~
~. fO~" 'the TeChnO~~qist. Delt'el~ping.·new, .food prod~~t~ .
I, ,' ....
ari9 constantly tryin9~to iin~rove pr,ocessing and pa~,aqi~9
.' .
te'chniques fcr various too~s \au also important .functiqns
of this job. Many Food Technologists also become involv~d ..
",' .
. ~n ~roducti~m' rnanagelI\e~t and may be supervi~'iri9 ~he work.Of
others . .'A,variety·of. instr\llllen'ts and che"~icals for te'stinq
and'inspecting may.be used in this wor);..
-:"
physical Demands and Conditions: Working conditions' vary'
. . - .
9r:atiy, c1epe~ding'~n th~ job.' Ge~eraily.' the. Food" ~e,Ch- _.
noloqi'st ....ill 'work l either in a. W"ell-equipp~c1 laboratory or
directly on the plant. floor. The ",cirk week i.s usually
forty_ hours long and at tinjes ~equires. a ..great deal of
. patiellc.~ and ,pe~severance. wer.king, W~~h Iln~/o~ supervising
others delllands .that the' Technologist, bc able to get along
. .
with a 'variety of people.
Qualifications:- To enter. trD.1ning 'an applicant should be \
sh:'teen y~ars ~f Age':or ~lder ci';'d 'i'n .'l0od ·health•. A' gr~de
eleven cer~ifi¢a'te', or a~prriv~l of the 1I:~isSiO!1a, COlQlitt'~E!",
,is required.
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,Earnings: Year Initial Journeyman: for equivalent)
'.,
NO"; to Enter Field: ~raip.ing for' ~~i~ ~ccup~tion is avaU-







SupplY and Oe!IIand:,' The elllP10yment outlook· in Nevfoundllnd
. is good. JC?b oppor'tunit~es exi~t' wi~h f~ labor'atori-es,
food arid beverage proceuinq· ~panie~. 'tnd in sa.e 90V-
~rniacn~j agencies.
, "''',.~omille·n~s;, .This is a three-year.: course and..those int~relted
should have .an aptitude 'for' seicn.cc as well :AS mechanic.a!
And mathematical abUity. Leadership a,billty, initi,at.1ve
~~d self-confide rice are r~co'lI'qIIcn.ded pre'requ~lite$ t~r ,s~c,·
cess in f·his oC<;upation~
, .
E:nqineeri."g and Electronics in St. John.' s. ';here are-no
exaainati;)ns or interviews. necellfary to enter training•
. A~vanceme~t OPpri~tuni'tiU: '~ny FoJ:Tect:nol09ilts enter
( "J"' .
the indu~i.:ry,directly·as quality COrh:Ollers, assistant
f~d p'rOduetion managers or primary product inspectors •.
At present, the field is such that r.lany new graduates are
finding thes.e ~op level jobs. sh9rt1y .after graduation ·a.nd
. are moyirig in~o supcrvi.sory,.~ositions very quiCkly_.

'l'.......,__.
Job .Title:" Food Management Technologist".
lBS
.work Duties: This ja,b entails' tr~iri~nq and supervisIng
,employees engaged in serv1ng food '''fld bever:a'ges," generally
in larg'e restaurants. or' instit,utions•. ov~rseeinq tha-t'





as' ~ood .preparations, carries a. qrea;t "deal ~'f, resp~n8.i..~i~+t)<,.'
~nd ca~:be physically ~nd mentally demandin? wgtk' ~ourl!:: >
.vary .si.n~~ the F09d Management TeC~~Ol09ist m~~ ~;~en"~~;.~ I "~
requ.ired- to ,overtlie spe~iaYdinnerli such as' wedjin9~ .a~~.·
banquets. G'enl:.ralIy, the ~rk week ~s ·forty. hours' lO~9. ,'l:'
" < '" ,~ '., .:":>
oualifications./To ent.~r }r~ipi~g art" applicant .mus~ b~, .
sixteen years of"age,ur, oider' and in good health:" '1\ gra.de
e'!'evc;n pa~·9 in::PU~~i~ E~a!"in:"tion8 ~i~ an 'overall ave;a~e
Of, not less than' 60' per cent' is r(!quire~.:., ~ "'\'
, , ', '. '. ," J
How to tnter Field: Training for this, oceup'iJt1on is:avai!-
'~bl~ 'on~~ ,~t The Colle,gc o.f ''trades .~..T~C;'hnol09Y- '~n St.,
'/
.. -,
,cost 01. meals, wo~~er ho~rs, "',nd so ~"n ..
Physic.a! DemandS: and Conci tions: Thi:- i~~ a mid~'~an;ag.~~;nt
.POSi~ion.and us~,\l1y 'in~olves' ~~~in'i.~n a.:~.arg:, we.~~:-:.; " ".
equipped kitChen. Overseeing a variety'of workers, "as:well,
." "'. .
~he enti,re' opetatipn of ~reparin9 and serving food' is do~e
effl.eienVY' are. also important .ful1'ctions of t~is job.· T,h~.
Food M(1)agement 'Technologist may also assist in the'p'liulning' .
" ". . - ".' .. , .:-, ~....
of menus and,. as well, ke.ep rec:otds of supplies; arnoul'!t a,!d
ri
..~ , .....
For Further. i~fornlltiori consa~t: ..
: Guidance cou~seUor"'" .
'. The 'CoHeqc of Trades' 'a1l4~Technol09.Y'




. . . ..
I[la~ag..er.s i~, ~;r'iOus' ei'S·t~b~.~~hm:~.t~'., . At' ~r~s'ent, t'he ....~ate· ,
of.a~v/lncernent· fS r~latively fas.t and ,~any Food Manaqement
Earnings:
; John's.
to' e~,ter .traI.ning: , '1
-<..- .:.. ~ . i
" Advancement ·oPpOrtun.itics: Gradu~tes of'. this couffe.!, .
. . u~uaiiy, ej'l~~i: t~" 'industry "as d'ietetic aid~s l~"varidus'
.... \"
....~.
' .. '. . .
'. .',. " ,.', ' . ".
work" out'ies.; ·.~he~'F~res'~~':rechnoloqis:t :pr~:p~re~·:~aps··'·
showing. the "'aJIl9U~ts, <!orid' ,conditions of" t'itnb'ei" ~e~'·~'~~~wt;.h, ..
tOpOgraphi~al fe'a"t~res a~d';other- for~'stry clAtih E~ti~~ti~g'
amo~nt; grqi:,th :~d: val.ue .o~ ~trees,-·~~.ght1n~, fir'es~, s~~a;'i~9:
'~. ~re~s. fO~ ~r~~e~~~Ori":'~~~·~"·d:i~e,~,:~· ._~~~. ~~sec~~! ..~~d' ai~~n9
wi-tho the. tefo'1esta.t,i-o,n··of' va.ri~us areas, are ali ,impoitan~
f~~c~ion'~' Of" ~,hi.s ,~Ob.: . ~.A v~r'i~tlf': ~:~'~~'o~~' and' e~ui'Prnen,~
m,ay,be used such. as axes •. ,lIugersi;.c::~ain saws, o~t!?Oard
.::::~C::d:~:1:tLc::~::::::.;::~t:!{:::'::\::::::..
oyer·~o·~gh)e~i:a).;'-'. ~.s~ ~l~l 1"n a., ~'a~'8' ~r.k'~·' ~nd ;~;, s.~e:
l=i!I~e~ '.t.he 'Techn~i~i'~~ ·m.~-'j' be-"'y~q~ired'. t?"w~,rk:' ai'o~~: ·in
·:;n: ~:::~"c~::,::~;,~::::e;:~::r~::k f:!.:~r:: ..h::::_'~h.;
nologist,may" b~ require_~" to work, ;,longer 'hours unde.r·





















Journeyman (or eguivdentJInitlaL - .
\.
..
colll':ients: - This i •.• t~-year course re~iring Peopi. who:
~.-- . .'"." .. ' '. '.
are cll~"ble'of Vo~k~~g.with little orOno superVision, and
""ho enjoy wOrking .outdoars~ '






• c'. ::P:::,.:~:::~ :::.:::::::i::t:::;i:~::~~:+~d'
'./1 ..
. : ...
ror Further Infonla~ion' conta'ct; :", .,' '.~
.. . . ·r :-
.GUidlinttemunsellor. " - :', .'
. . The Coll e of. Trades and T.'.chnology.•









"" . ": '
~: The Hari:ne'.El\gineer1ng T,echnologiSt. assists
Marine Engineers an~ ~the'r t~ch'nica"l,.~rk~rs·witht~e
oper~r.idn and r~pai;' ·of·ma:dne....power plants, propul"sion
systems and ~tl\er r~.iAted ~quipmelit",-.~tud~inlJ .9-~a"'in9S an!:!.: "
spcdfica.tioris", t~ evai~a,te_'th~operationof equi~f!nt dur-
ing. sea -trials, a.nd t-;stin9". equipmen~ for ,ihalf~~ctions are:
a~so importllnt -t-unc,ttons of --th~s: job. :~repariri9 charts,
9ra~~s and' ot~~-~ re~~te~ .d~ta for repo~t; .is.-an in "a:" d~y's
w;ork for th,e Technologist. (:'" .
,'physical oem.inds and Con'dit.!oris: working c~ndit1ons ma'y
_va;y ,', but' us~ailY the. :re~hhoi09ist-~ill wOrk.. i.n .~he s"h+P:' 5
.enqine room ~he!="~-heat lln~..se are, common•.The,work week
'. ~s '~s,uailY' fO~'~<~ou~s }~.': .lthO~'.h..th.i~.'m.. ~y: vary during
.••l;ea time. which generally.l sts from one day to 'two. weeks:
Working"as part'of 'a·team d ands ~hat thEt Te'chnoloqj,st be:-'
able ·to,.g~t ,along well'wi~h ~thers;
.. : . .
-Oualifi,c:atiol'ls: ,To enter traini,ng an appli,c::ant mu.st, be
sixteeh',years .of ag~ or oider and 'in 900d ~ealth·. A grad'e
t'l~v~ri ce;'~ifi~ate, at. th,u ~pproval of the Aamiss~on~
Committe·e •. ~s .. re9uired.
How to 'En'ter Field: Tr4ining f~r this occupation'i's 'avail':'
'abl.e.'~T\lY ~t 'The College' ~f F.~&heri'S" NaVig.;-ti6n, Mar~n,e
. su~p1y" and "Demand: ,The emPIOy~nt".~~t'~oo~ in' N~wfl?und.la~d
is .900d'.Hos't 'job .opportu~~ti~s eXi~t'Wi,~'t~e :vai'10U5
sh.1PPl.Og an~ fishing campa.nies, as. well -as w~th d9Ck:y~~ds',
oil riqs and other related concerns.
Advanceme~t oppOrtunities: su.cc~sstur gra.dUa~e's:of thi,s' ,"
, pro.gram may, :";~fte; Mi'n~~try of 1'r~ns.Port E'xamin,atiq"ns. for
, .... 'j, i.' ., ..... "' : _ ",' " . :_. '_':',"~,' .
their Foux:th SlasS',StCAlll arid MO,tor CerUficate,."of,'tompe-':
ten~y. a"nd !lIay a:~so l?e ,exempt 'f.~om.. pa7ts,.o_~' .the'. Thir~!
Second and'Fir~-t: Class Examinllitioi\·~. Ad~~'nce'men~ to v~r..;
iaus classes 'of coiriP·eten_~Y. ,~ill .~epend' upon' in"i:tiative',
j;raining and 'sea' expe'rience.















~: This -is "a t·hree-yea.r course niqui~inq p~ople'









Work Du~ies': 'The Keclic!I-l Labora.to~y_ Techn~lo9ist p~rforms
.n~e~ous Iaboriltory. tests to help de"tect', dia9~ose, treat
. .
. and st,u,dy _dis~ase~. Examining and t:esting spec~en samples, .'
ana1y-s1n9 test re~ults and compil'ing dat~ for doctors. 'and
patho~ogi5tS arc all iJnportant functions of 'this job. ~
variet,Y o.f ·labo.r~tory instruments and materials rni!ly be used
in the Technol09ist's daily routine.
Phy~ical Demands an~ Condition"s:. Medic",l'Laooratory T~ch­
nologists usually work in a well-equipped:1abi?catory with
oS v~rie-ty of materials and 't~.chnical equipment". The work
involv~d-,is very precise ~ requiring ~tience and' calm.ness •.
Generally, :the work week .js forty ho~r5 lO!?,9 and ~ome ~on
call" 0': weekend. duty, ~s usually expected·.·
Qualifications: To enter tralnin.g a.n applicant ~ust be
sixteen years of age or older, in ~ood health, and have
good eyesight and manual dexterity. A gtade eleven pilss in
. \\ ,,\ . .
Public ExamHlatio~s with an overa~l average of not less .
than 60 per cent is requir.ed .
. How to Enter Field: Training for this occupation is avail-
able only at The Co1"l~ge of Tr~ an~ Technology in St.
John I s. There are 'no e.x~minations.or ,in·tcr";icws' necessary








Most job ,opPortunities exist in h09pitlils, while
Earnin9S:,
1.5 ,good.
Supply and Demand: .The einploym~t.'outlo6k in -Ne~fouridiand ".
others exist in clinics, hli'a~th age.llcies, resca~:h 'cent"ers'
~: This is a three-year cou~se requi"ring people
who h~ve a genuine interest in the ~elfare of 'others; enjO:y",
\II ' ••
Advanceme"nt Obportunities';
usually write eXllJIllnations-, set by th~ 'Cana'dian Society. of
~abO~at~_ry Te.chn_~~·09ist~. t~ 'bec~e' certif'~~d in t~is'~
~cupation" -A!t~r some yean experielice"ady~'ncemE;rit;is.
. scientific. technical acUvltf"es and are willing -to check
and research thei~ :~o.rk.. This type of .work invoives a
, . variety of duties characterh:'ed. by frequent 'change~
\2~:th'" In'omotion'Cont"" , "
Guidance counse.Hoi, .
The College of Trades and .Technoloqy, .





'-,*-_.- --~~.._-- - .....
tt $,t-,<tJ;~SXf''!>.Ji:i-}-, -
. I' "194'.~: Medica"l Laborat;ry and X-Ray AS~J.stant.
""ork Duties: The Hedlcal La,bQratory and X-Ray ASs1stant .
~~r{onns routil\~ 'tests ~n ~e·f~a~rat:oryMdior ~-ray
ioo~ for tlse',ln' the 'tre~tmentja~.d _diagnosis of .dis~ase./
~sisting Medical 'Laboratory .~nd 'X-Ray Technologists, as .
w~~l as p~nt'~Olc'>9ists:'and '~o~.ir~, in diagnosing ail~nts -)
ane} ~iseases throug~ the uso pf r<}idiological and medica~ ..
laboratory examinatio~s is an: important function of this'
job. ~reparing ~atients t~' ~e x-rayed; obt~inin<i -specimen); .
for anal·ysis and 1:Iaintaini.n9 ;accuro!lte rec9rds are all in a
. .
day's work. 'A. variety of x-~ay machinery, chemicals.aoo
. . .
•' medical instruments may' b~ u~~d in this job.
'; .
PhYSiC~l .D.emandS e..~d con.di~itns~: General~Y" the Assistant
works, 1n a ,l,ean •. ,X'll-.eq~lP~ed Doom .~ith a'varie't:y of
llIaterials and techn1.cal equipment ..Work must often be done
qui<:kly'while at the same tifne be.ing preoise and accurat.e.
su~ervision on the jbb is us~ally minimal. ~nd work hours
range ~rom forty tei forty-ei~ht hours' ~r week with 'some
• I
~on. call R' duty often being requi:r::~d. ,
. I "
~ualifi.ca~ion~; "To .enter t/iining an applicant should be . I
sixteen years of age or olderan~ in. good' health. A grade "'.-
eleven pr::'bllC ,,,mlnrtions ith an overall average




s,upervision.>This is 1I. rewarding career as a.n, important
[part ·Of~·,th.e ,medical professi~~. ."
, . ~
1977
~.iXl~,!,~jl;~'I'IiI'.. .'~~.,.,.:.':".: '1::~,f"I·J,~·!'·:-·~~.,,_ .I .' .,J~ .
How to Ent:'· Pi.ld,. T"ining for this OC,"P.::o,. i'! 'V'i~-'. ·:;t·
"oj 'ab~e'onlY at 7'h.e_Coll~ge of ?r~des ::ln~ ~ec~nol.09Y ~r 5(: S~"
I John's. ,The!='e are ,no eX,aminations or interviews ;ne,hessary .. ,'~~:
) ~
- Ad","'Om~ot oppo,,,nit1• .,. G"duat" of 'hi~ l'''''f~ m.y ... .,.,I;g,
, ~n",. the .,die.l fi.~d dirmly os H'4i~" LOI>o":'o", ~d , ;~
X-Ray Assistants. After some years experience- fu~ther' ·.I:.:.~·
adv_a~cemeriF'~~Y be to' supervisory ~'9S~'t,~ons o~;~~nJ may. W'i~~
to speci~lize in~either x-ray or .medic·al labo;a~t work. ~.
and/or take' fur~~er trllinini. to ~~col'le a T~ChnOl09~st. .,.~•••e._I"»>"•. '
r .- ,.'. ,!" .' .,). ;,.
Ellrnin?s: You Initial Journey1llsn lor equivalent)
1975: $6,00.0 $lO'oo0.l. ?'~.,
I~SuP?l, and Demand: The emPloyment outlook in Ne....foundland
\ is ","le'o'. Mollr-;d> opoor,"oiti" ex'" in cott•••
\ Hospita'ls. whil¢.Jher openings' exi~t in COlJI/l\un,ity Hospitals
• . ',I. ..
: and med.ieal.clinics. throughout the Pr~)V·ince.
\ .
:: Comment's: Th~s i~ anI .eighteen-mon'th course ..,requiring
r,espon5i~le peo~ie with a 9~'niJine' i~tere~t i:~ the .....elfll.? '
"" of ot~ers. and'an ability t~ll .... l.t;h ll.ttle ,or no
..:-:
o'
. . •. J..:.
'For Furt~~r 'Infor:-a..tiO~ c.o.n.'t~ctl .....,:...~~f.:.'.:
. Guidance Counsellor. .' , '. .'
The college ot Trades and Technol 'y;:'
"Prince'Philip Driv~. .; ... ,
St. John's, Newfoundland.' -'.;.
.AIC"SP7 : .': .,., .:'

















j~b~Title: 'N~~~i.~a;·~~i~n.Ce re.C~n;109ist (F~shi~9).
Work Duties: . The ,N~uti~al' ScienC:"e' Technologist (Fishing)
de.termines ~ishin9: are-as and co~rdinates ,and supervises
the acti..vit.ies of cr.ewm:en. Controlling cours.e .an~ spe~d
or'yeS~el,_direct~ngcrews engaged ~n catching. cleaning.
p.te.servi~9' .stowi~g lind r,:rrigera't~ng \arious types of sea
life,.' and insur~g that the vessel is properl~ equipped,
PtOVisi~ned and ai.n.tained are all,imp.ottant function's. of'
~is job. \Resea chcrs in this area become more involved in
t~Stin9 out new'methods, procedure's ... techniques and equip-
.mcnt 'for fishlf)9 and catching various fOrmS'?f sea .life,.
A variety of nav;'9at~on·aids and fishing equipment llIay.be
used in ,this job.
Physical Demands and CondHions: This type 'of work in";'olves
exposure to c!c:Intinuous nois~s from engi~es, ·se~ a"nd wind, as
well as danger f~m me.chanica!. haurds sucl1 as rop~s~ cables
and ,winches.. COntinuous sca time usually. rangcs from a few
days. to two or three weeks, depending on the fishing ~cat~:"
While at sea. Work. hours will·· vary <l~d the type of work
. involved is both physically and tII!'lntally.dernanding:
I .
Qualifications: To ente'r.. training an applicant should be
.\ SiX\e~~\years of /l.ge or .,l?l~r and in. good health. .1. 9r~de
clevcri'.~~ass, or the approv~l of the Admissions ~oll\mittee.
t is required.:






. ':;$18,000.~ourneymlln (or, equivalent:.>1975 $10,000
1916
, l~n
~hips o'f greater tonnage/ .Advancement ,in this .fici4..is
limited. bnly by one's. 'initiative.
Earnings: 'Initial
.: '. - .
pletien of Ministry of Transport EXaJf\1nations .may
c~ntiriU~USIY' :'civance to jObSJ,reqU'iring higher, s~il1's 'and .-.
r How to En~[' Field: T~a.i,~..i.n9 ~o: this, pccupat.ion ~~:Ia~a.~l;
able only ~t The College of Fisheries, N'aVi9atio~, J1arine
Enqineerfng an'd Electronics lIP St. John;s., A Mini8t~y 'ai"
Transport .Eyesigh~ Examinati'on is required to. enter tr~in-'; . .
ing_l ~
to. 'Advanc~ment_ o:,p6r.t~nit:e~:. Grad~a~eS'~f. th~s pr~~am
I usua~ly begin work &0 J.arge fishing vesselS and ......ith








.is good. Most ?r:>b opportuniti"es exist with. t'rie! ~jor f~sh- ..
. ing.companies operating 'o~t of St. John's and various
.' . I
~o.mrnonts ': This. is·'a •~roe-year ,course requ~.ri'19 ,people,
.....ttn a g,enu1nc interest ,in' sea life.~nd an abilitY't~ ~rk.
· .,
·.19?
welt wi,~h .~~her!h Tho!?e. wi~h. in-iti~tt,ve,.;an~ambi titln ,cap'
find a rewJrding "and fruitfu~ 'canez: 'in. this f·1e1d.·
For 'rurth;r !I\fonnation Contact:' .
















~·~.r~ns~rt:E~eS~~~~t. ~mina~lon ,;S.; '~~~Uire~ ~o e~te~ ti::ai~~q""
, AdV~h6c:~me~t 'Oji?o~tlIn~iti,es::, Graduate's, :o~ this 'program'
us,~~i.i.y".billJln:~~rk ,o~ v~ri~U8" t~~s ,~f s,!ttppJ.ng ve.~.s..els ~nd.,
wi~h turth.er'.thini'h~,!!xped~e·,andtth.e's~pc:essfl;l~ .C:91l1-'
pl~t.iqn of Mitl:tstry", ot. o:rran·sP9rt.Examin~tionsII'Ay'advance
~o jobs ~ r~u~;~~~ h~9her·Sk~1l~.~~~·re~pO~SltH;iti~$.~UCh' as
. " ... '- ., ','.
Flrst Mate or Mast~!':, ancsaonto' ships ,of. greater t;~nnage:
'<.~dv,?~ceme~t·in t,J\is..,: ,field is litni~ed 'only tiy· :on.e"~ i~i~~a:tive:
.~.
-'""T ) ..
~: Naval ~'-rchite~ture Tec:hnolo9is,~: .
Worle. Duties: ·'The. Naval Ar~hite_cture.:Techri~l~irt a~·.sists
s~nio~ ~~~al Ar~hit~cts. and M~rin~_;;n~ineers.in -resea1ch,
Physical Demands and Conditions: _. Working :c~!'l~Htions, v~rt
~~m 'cl'~'an, :~OIIIfort~b.le o~;ices whe~e·· th~' _pian!\irig:"wOJ;'k 1.s '.
.. ; .• r ',' -- ". ,'. '
..done~ to the actual building site where ~he TechJ).oloqist'. may
be x.~se~' to' all"typ'es :of- noise! -d~st· .and__ ,qllSS~_~.";' ..\~~tin~
long weI th oi:h~fs -1s importa~t since .t~~ jOb' 'in~o~ve,s
""'k.ia,.•ith ••adJy· 0; hi'~'Y:"ii'ed "';'0"':"; of th.•
. ',;'-.' " ': ,"; ':"."'. - " -'- " ,', ", .. - . .
time. Generally.... work' We.eks are ~o;ty tioUx:s long. alt.~ou9h- .
.so~·.ov~r·t:ime ,~ay :be :reqUir~~' ~~._me~t .6ertain' il~~illl;nes.
OU~1ificatio~;.. To e~t~r. ~ral~ing a.~'"qpp~.icant ·,.9ho.~td, ~
sixteen years 'of age or: older aJl.il in gcx,>d health.• - ·.•t graile

















Tia1ni~9 for thh. occupation is a~ail:..




'. .' r . . •
Pro'vince., , Job opportunities exist. w~th, shipya:Fds~ C~ri.~iJitant ':
Na1vai Ar:c~neh5·~. ana' vari;~s O~h~r ~9~ii.~ies· i~VOl';~d 'wH:h .
~rine' d~~lgn·.. •
.Earnings: "Year Initial
. Advanceme~t Op.portu'n'_--tie~: :~~adu.ate,s of th'i~ ~roqram
usually enter the" #eld .at" the junior" de!lign lev~l."After

20S
W~ik 'Duties: 'T~e Re'glstered Nurse -administers injections •
. 9i~e~ m~dicines 'ard dres~es ....ound~. Observing and i::eporti~g
~symptOfllS! re,a'ctions and progress 'of pat,ien~s -.to. t.heir
physicians •. and t!!achin~ patients, how to ~are ·.fo~ thell'lseives
when ~h~y l~~ve the hospi tal ~J;" al6~. '~llIport'ant.f'unctions Qf·
this job. Other duties, may inc.lude assistin? with ope~tions
and delivcries •.. supervisii!q the work of n.ursing aides ,and,
in some cases'" planning, and' administering <;:.~mni~Jiity hea),.th
programs. The Nurse's prima~y con<:ern. is, that t:he: pati.ent.
receives the best of care, and' this may also involve working
lllo' ". •
with the patient"s ·faJllily to discuss and develop phns for
caring' for the patien.t at hC?Cl1e •.
'PhYSical Demands and Con~itions; Nurses in hospq:.als anq'
clinics usually work in clean,_ comforta~le surroundings •.
'. .
Work hours varY from forty to forty-eight hours per week
and's,hift work 'is usually .requi~ed. The type of. work
involved can be .Doth me~tallY and physically demanding since
Nurses are on their feet ,·for,.long periods of time, and _are
·oftim:dealing with 'people who are in paiq and s~f~erin9. '
Nurses in oth~r areas, such as pUbH~ Health', will'deal more
'. .








To enter, training an 'aPPncant should be
1977,
1975
B:rook. Training is also available at Hemo~i~l University'
\ .
in St.J,Ohn! s. Entrance examinations are required to ente~
St. Jo~n'l, and at the We.stern Memorial H.~spital in Co~ner
Earnings: Year Initial Journeyman (or equivaleht)
Supply and Demand: The einployril~nt'~utlook in'Ne';"foundl~nd
is excellent. MOS,t jobs exist with ,hospitals: a~d, medicai
training and in' some cases appl:i~ant~ must, aho be inter-
viewe.d.
. ,
differ depend,ing on the.-area of Nursing, one enters. Aft"er
.SOIllE! yeais_exp~rier:ac~ 'adva~eme'rit 1s usually from qenerai
Nurse- to supervisory' and possibly ,instructing positions,
'depending u~n the, ~ducation and experienc:e of the individud
involved, After further schooling, Nurses ,may also advance
to sP7ciaiist posi'tions such as,'Nurse-Anesthetist.
". • .o;P
. Advancement Opportunities: AdvanCenlent possibilities:will
,:./ Ouall! ications:
, J ···s.eve.~tee~ 'years of Age C?~ oi~er a~d'. iri q~d health~' :,~ 9ra'd~
::11. :e::: ::::" ::a:U:~i:e:X:::'::::O::q::::d~n overall a~erage
,1Jow to Enter Field: Tra,iriinq for"th'!!> occupation ~s,,!,v~il;'




. . . '~-"" .








Work DU~ie!l:. The Ph~rn.acis .cqmpounds arid. di$~:,~e5 phar~
maieuticalS and relate~p.r:~ arat~on!, ~f:"~~.di~9 to'p,fescr.ipt-
lion,s. Consult.inq Wi.t~ 'ap'~, ~iViSin9 docto1;"s and cus~omers,
sellinq a.:variety ,o.~ 'non-pr~er~Ptio~ dru95 ~md. supp:lies,
as well as di;ecting ~d' supervising .staff, are' also' impor-
tan,~ ~Uricti~ri.S Of~ t~i~.~j'Ob·. 11~~ntainin9 accurate ·re~or.dS
an.d BtO~k~..Of 5U~Pl:_es.are all 1.n 8- day's work f.or the
Pharmac.l.st. . :
:.' ".' " '
. . ". . :'i "
:~:::.::~::a::~::t:O::i:~:V:b :::L:::S::::.::~::in.
the!.r OW~ busines_~~s oft,~~_ .~r\1t ,1ol"J3' hour,S ~nd on weekends ,"
and, hbl,idays., While~hose, worll~9. in ~,olMlU:nity ~ha,~a~ie~
.and ho.spital~.usually Wit a f~rty, ,~o fqrty-eigpt hO,ui we~~k '.
and' shar'e .with co-wOrkers week~nd and holiday work~ . Most
. .. I . .. '. .. .\....' ..
,Pharmaei~S are .~~e~.~ an~ Well'rga~i~ed. The, wo.rk "i.nvo~~ed
can" be both physicaily and mentally demanding since the
~h~ima~ist is ~ntinuouslY s,ta~~~n9 and usuall~' deaJ,.ing' with"
a large. vari~ty of .peoPle:· '.~.. \ ",
.• 1. .. . ...
Qualifications: To enter tr;ain,ing an applicant should' be
.ixt"n ,y,-,,~ o,f ,.e 0' ·Older. .hd i' '000 h.alth..••"de
. I.. ..
eleven' pass in:Publ:ic'Exarninations with an overall' average
.' " I''
0'£ no~. les.s than 60 per cen~ is; requir~d.
l
'~ ~~"~"';'IQ'''''m' ~~l:-:---';", .
<', 7''''''li:ittiW'lf{,·
(.,





•• , "j '-'1917 .
:Suppl'C and:DeJUnd;~ The ~Pl~nt .O~tloOk .in Nevfoundh~ '"
',is v~ry qood. ,Most job oppor'tunit~es·.exist with cOIlI:lunity
. Phil.~Cies: -hOs?l~lS ~nd clinics. '<'~: .
. . i,; .' .... ',.. .' .
•~onacnt6:. .Th.is i8 '4 three-year ~our6e; t:equ'iring people .
.Am ~ f~~., ;~~~Z
"'":: . \ ...... .-,.." :~~
1
.'1 .~ to .;j'",.'ld~ T"in~:. fo, thi.~: occu:~t:o. fU~~:::' ' ~': ~ ':jL
:~~b:e onl;.t~" :C;lle.~of Tr'd,~'''n~ ~Chn?l,OOY i' s/ , ' '.' ,l~f
I
". John' s.. 'there are· no examinations or inter:vi"w~;"n"eCusary ~ '.".. ' , / ...
. ; to enter trainin', ..... ", " ":",. ~ ," . ..... ;'j"
r ; Advancement Opportunities: Grad~te9 of. thb p'rog'riUl may..". . .. • '1
apply to beCOIlle re918te~ed. with the :N~wfo~nJ'l'U;lC;··rhilltma"..: " ; -'ceuti~a.l..A.SSOCi~t·ion'4~ a Phllrmaci'.st Cheids·t. Ma~y.'" •• 1 ,f;~
.h.rio.ciot' .si~~t .o'~ ~ith 'Si'b~"h";; f,i~' ~~":'1t~.'". ;: ' '"
lind eventually lldv~nce to aupe:rvlSory. pod tl,On8 or ~o opih- - : l ~~














.wnuin"e~Y .in~er~·.t.ed .~n 1I.~i~n~i~.ic' work,:, . ~ha~.c/st.:,~a~~·. : "
··c.r~a,id~:r~b~~:· $at~Sfattion. i~:-helPi.!'lq to. In~:n~ain hiq,~ he.'l.lth




Job Title: Power E~g.ineering Technolog'i~t.
Work -Di1~ies: .The Power Engineering Technol,oqist assi~ts
en9i~eers and othel' technical workers with the i~!It1l.11~ti6~,
rep1l.ir':.;....main~!i':n/lnce or m~ifil?ati6n-·Of-various types 'of'
powe~ pia:t .eqUiP~ent" s.tudyiri9 drawing~ an~ S~~C:~fiC1l.ti.O~S·
to evaluate' the operation of plant equipment, and' using
.testing eq'uipme'nt ,to diagnose .",alfunCtions in machinery. are.,
./llso important :functions ,of th.is jpb. pre,,?aring charts,
graphs and' other data .for reports, are,all in a d~Y's:~tk
, for the Technologist: ~'
Ph sica I ~ema1idS_ a~d c~ . ~ti~ns': working conditions vary
considerably. TeChnOlOgi~f{~ayb~ 'in a clea~ 'office' or ' ..\
_. . ; ,
may be 'working 'in 'a hot, nofsy ptant-. .work ,weeks are
,usually forty hour~ long ~nd.~hi(t. Work is often requiJ;"e'd,
oualificatio~s: T~ enter training an app-ticant' should be
sixtee~' years of age OJ;" older 'and' in.good"hcal~h...A'grade
eleven pass, or -the apP70va,lof the.Admission~ ~ommittee.'
is required .•
Advancement Opportunities': Graduates of this program may
wrlte examJ.nations Bet by the Department of Manpower and
\
now to Enter Field: Training f~( thi.S .occupation is -a:--ail-
able only' at::The College 'of Fisheries, Navigatio~, Marine
'Enginec'rinq a~d Electronics i~ St.' J~hn's. There /Ire no






Industrial, ite,hUana to quali~y for their' Third .class '
Certificate of compct(mcy. ~·Mvanceme~t. a~t.e~ ~_~~ ,t~8inin~
,and"e)l:per~ef\fe ~y be to, S~cond .aryd~},irgt,Class s,tlllndj,ng
and'l!ventually to various '~y~~of supe~'!isory roles,
'depending 0"1' the:'ini'ti~tiV'e:~f- the' individual conce';n<td:
supply and 'Demand: The 'emploYment outlo,ok in Ne'wfQundlari'.<i,. - .. ",' ..
is qood. !'lost job opportunities exist with fish prqces~.ionq
pi~t'~';"mining co;pan~e~" utility eompani~s and va~riOu~'
'. .' . . \
~ other areas 0: industry.. I
'.. l
commentS,: T~i~, is c a ~hree,,:"yealQ c~ur~.,~ f~.q~ir~nq :peoPle .
who are mechanically ;~:nclined, who enjoy various t):'pes ~:(
scfcntif,ic ·;perati.on~,· and .wh':l,.have an ability. to. get <llong-





For Furt'her Information CClOtllct';
) Guidance Counsellor•.
Thc Collegc of ,Fisheriesi Nav.i;qation.
Marine Engineering and Llect,;ronics,
P:O. Box .4920, ,.
St. John's, 'Newfoundland.














'~ork D'uties:. Th.e Secretary takc:s notes and dictation and
,tr~nSCribes and :·typesot typ~~ ~~ let~er! and rep~rts.
Miwe;cinq ,th" teleph6ne, scheduli"ng appointmeOnts, lIleetinCjs ~
IInd- t~~~s, .r"eb.d.in1q and sor~.il)~"'maii. and'.fiU·nq ~nd k'eePinq
r~cor~: are all-.l~portant fu~ctions of ~his job. Po v'llriet.y
9f offil?e an~ b.uSi.n~~s'm'acflines.··~aY·.be used '~U~h as· type- .




enco.~te~~d: dU:i~9"tbe' run 0: a .. day. .Th~ w~.r~. ~~'~~ .is; .
usuai.JY °f~r'ty' hours long. :al"thouqh', .secretaries ma';) at "tinies
b~·,··~~qUi'te~·.~~. ~;~'''~~ertim~. ,t? "fi~~~~ im~~ti!n: ·'b~Sin~s~.,·
The t~' bf work !nvolved" may 'b,- bot'h ph'Ysicially"a~dmentally
-d~~~ndi~~;'." " .. :~~". " • ~. "
Oualifications: To', -en,te~, trai~i'~~' an. ap,pl"icant shou.ld be
s'i'x~ee'n ;ea;"s 6f -age ~r, -Older:, an.d .in go9(1 health. .I\-:q<rade'"' .
. " ~ie~'~n ,pa'~'s .{_~ PUb~ic ..}~falll~n:t~"o~~·,::w~tti ,an' ~vera,~l '~~'~ra~e" .
,~[n<;t .,;" t~?'O~.~),~C"t" 'cqui;'Cd, "'.. . ...'
How to ..Enter Field: ,;ra.j.n~ng. for, th1~ oc.cupat.~on 1s ava~,l­
able +ly;at .T:~~.~Olleq::9f·~radesan~'Te_~,~n'olOg,~ i~.:,~~,. '. :
John."!!: a-n"d the-- Oistrict :vocational school, in Corner' B~~I11..-
. . ' , ' ',-' .~" ' ,"
'/
s-ecr~taria.l..~.i}l;e~s 'or 'to 'in~t~~~irig po~it~'ons'·.A't v:adous
~~'ation-'i s~hoo1s:
needed by business 'e~ecutives_.,doctohi :and la'Wyers. -;








' ... ' ,,'
Gu'{dance"'Counscllor;. ,',' .
• The college' of Trades and Technol<>gy,
Prince.Philip tlrA,ve,' ". ..
St':.: Johf'!'s, .Newfound.land .
.AIC'5~7·
se.ctet.lda'l {ield.
",' ',., - -'.
'For. 'Further ,Information Contact:
Supply "and"Demand: :T~~:_,em'p'l~yment' 'putlpOk in N~Wfoun~lan~
'" vary qoo. wit'h ahiqh 'eon,antration of I,.a. i; t~a
:::q::.::n:;r:l.t::J::::::i::~at~::r~:e::?ti:allY
'Comments: . ~hi:~ :~s',a~' 'tWo-y~ar ,co~r.se;·~e~Uh::l~9 _"'peo~l~





~" Work out.ies: The S\l~v~y'or p:lans surv~ys,'m~kes·.precise
~asur~en7s and\ ~alt;~lates ~at.;lude'. 1~'ri9~~~d~'an91,es;:
at:eas lIna other infqr~a't~on for, m~ki'n9' ma.ps, ..Coiopiling. 'and
cla~,s;fYing "lnforni'aHon 'for. chartS, map:;;', leqal' d:~scdp~iO.nS
, . ' .
and la~d 'UlOa9'~ plannl~9'. "as,w~H as super~i'~ing surveY
. ".' ,"... '.
c~e~s', are',all lm.portant'.iunctions of. thi~,- .job.• -.A variety
'. ~l.elln~ ..~~i7equiPP'~d:'off~~~ ;~-r ()1.1.tdoOr's' ~, ~ll typ,e~:-.of
·:;::·:.::,In:::~~:t~i":d::~n:~d·,:::::~:::~:;:i~~.
· 'a~te.' t~ get ",alo:9' we~,l' ~i~h' ot~er,s __ ', ~~r~ .w~~~~:;ar~ .~~_~al~~.
· forty hours' long •.altho.uqh ,Overtime ',may. be',;equi.red .~f '(I' .
·:::~:?::'::i:::;:t:~:~:~~!:;:~~~u:::\::;~:'~~tO".
.,
qUII.Uf:i~a·~i.on~.i _T,~' ent~/ trai'~~n9_ a.~·.apP~i~ant ':~h~~,l:d:, .tJ:e.
.sixteen .Y~~rs.·?f. age_.or::'?lde~· •.~' ~n g;~ physical.' con.:
:::::::::m::::i:::W:::·::h:~.L:':::,:::::; ~::',::,.
, ,.... . '"' ..,.", ,\
'216
HOt,{ .to 'Enter Fiel~'/ Training' for thi~ oCcupatio~' is avad-




SUPPlv and DelllAnd:' ···;he.·~l~yme~t:. outio.o~'- in"I~~Wf~~n~land
b verY' good~. HOs.t· j'~b ~ppo'rt~~i~ns ;~~is t. '1.1.1 th· c.on~~!:.Uc~
~'~~n compa·~ies ..:·pri~~·te ~~,~e;~~g·'firm~, :a~dya;ious ~r'e~·s.··1
'Advancement Opportuni tics;
:~9:~ste:t"e.d.'Land Su~eyor: b~fore ?b'ta.ini~g .~h~ir'- lic:nce
~roM~.t~~ ,~S'~OCi.~tio~..O~:,N~.Wf~u~,i~nd;.":'~:a:d·'~,~rv,~y.~rs.:' :,"'.
F,urt:her.. ~d~a~~~en~"ma,Y be t~ sup~~isory·,~o.~~tions w~th' .

218
~: ' X-'Ray Te·chn~lo9'l!Jt.
," "r'" ," •.-
~: The.,~-Ray TechnolOgist' :opera"tes' x~ra~ mach-
!nerY~ prepa~e8 pa'tie~ts' to be x-raY~d. p~ocesses fil~;'
. -' " - - " "inj'~rY :t.hrOu9ILthe use of- variou~.,t.ype$ of 'scanning \,~u~p- "
..ment '.ari:~ '"Other, mate:r~~fs is also ~n i..mporta~·t.•fun·c~i~~ 'o't .
this job.
'.:~. ~\."
PhySical Demands and ,Conditions: X-RAy,TechnolO9'ists
Ui!l\r~l.lY ~rk in ..clea,;; wel1~e~·~\ip.I?~~' rooms·~:. Work ~~urs
ranqe- ft:0m" forty. to forty-eight hours p~r, week and soine ·on
, ~
call-, ,!:ime lIlay be required. sfnce the: TechnolO9'is't, is
~sua~~y de'aling wi~h. sick' or in.jured ~ople~ work mu~t b.e '.
qU;~k an.~ accurate at 1.11 tilll~s'•. Technol!?9ists inust al~aY8
be..~are 'of too JIluch ~xpo~~e to' x-rays.
,,'oualifications: To ...enter ,trdning an applicant: ~hould be
sixtee'n years ,of age or older', i~ good health an'i' have good
roan~a;'coord'~nat'io~'~ . A 'grade :~iev~n :Ras~ in',pu~l'i~'Exa:mina>,
.' -. .
.tiOl)S with an' overa~l a'ver~ge o~ ,not :le.ss than 60 ·per· cent
is:' require~'.
'~~"to,~i:nte_~ Field:': ,~rainin,~ fO,~','this.ocri~p~~io1iS a~ail­
aj:)le only at The Cpllege' ~f' Trades and technology in St.























. Year In! tialEarnings:
, . .. . " ,'.
w,,::ite~exalllinations,.setby the Canadian_society of. Ra~io-
lOgical Technicians to' becomd ce~titied, to work as X-Ray
Techn6loq{sts·' anywheie in canada'~ A~:t~r "same ;~ars expe~i-I' .'. ..' .
ence.,! ~dvancement may be t~, supervlsory PO.s.ltions, over o,ther'
x-ra&staff. ••., ,
For" Further Information Contact: .
Guidance Counsellor,
The College of Tr-ades and Technolog,y,
Prince Philfp Drive, '.
St. John's, Newfoundla'hd.
AIC 5P7
Supply_ and Dern~n~: The eJnE!IO~~nt'out-Irick in 'N~wfound1and
is go~d. Practically ~1,1 job' opportunities· in this Prov~
in~e 'exist in hospitals ~,nd clin~c~.
i _'.', .<f .
~:, This is. a three-year course requiring people
~ with patie~ce,.co~Side~~tionf?r others and agen~~ne 'i~~~r':'
e;:Jt'in-woz,:king in the medical profession. This is" a
" -',
, . ,challengil'l9 and rewj.\rd~nq career for th'ese inter~~.ted in'
.~rkinq'1a6:p~~t'O;f ~. team, in the field o~' ,:,edi<;,~ne.
... ' . - .'~ ~'

Depending up.on, the' trade, an apprentice:,"ust serve from two
A number of ~OlJrs~s are offereii' throughout Nev-
.. \
. .
Carpentry, Cooking (COlIlPIer'cial), Join.ery. Painting and
Decorating.
Have 'at least grad~ nine or equivalent, for·,the following.
trades: Plumoing and Domestic Heating-" S,heet Metal
work'.
Have at 'least grade ten or' equivalent for, ,th~ fol.l<?wing
'trades: Beauty ~ulture, Ele'ct~ical, construction, tfeavy
~ty Re'pair'" InduBtr,1al E:i:ectric;al~ MlI'chili'is't, •
. .
foundland'in a variety·of;Oistrict Vocational Schooh, The
COlle;~ ·of Tra.~e5' and, Technolog~ and The COll~9~ ~f FiSh~.
erie~,.\N.\Vi9at~on, Ma'rine Engineering and Electronics,
IIfter'l;O'hich graduates may enter into' a 'con~ract of
apprenticeship bet....een 'thQlD.selves, ~eir' employers,' ,and
the Dep~rtment of 'Manpower and Industrial Relations;
. : ,
to five: years, (including tra~.q,i;;g·'time!\.betore' b~.com~ng
eligible to write Provincial 'Government Examinations for
journeyman '·status. .in,terested perso':!s may, aiso enter ihto
a co~tract ~.f apprentic~ship without any' initial .training:
in a formal train.ing program. 'To enter training wit-h an
empioyer dire~tly ~s an· apprentice candidates must:
'(1) Be at 'least" sixteen years of age.
,(2)' Have at least grade eight or' equivalent for the follow-
ing trades: Auto. Body Repair; Barbering, Bri.cklaying.
PerSO!lS ,lnterest'ed i~' app~enticeshlp.trainlnq should,
'"
'. )",
The ,Appr'enticeship Tiain-ing Branch, -'.'
Depart..\1lent of ManpoWer and,'I"nd':lstrial Relatipnsi
GorJllan-Butler Building i .
P.O. Box 4750,"
St', John's, Newfoundland.
Ale 5'1''1 l '
The t~Howin9 is a. li ~ of trades fO~""'hiCh appren·
.' , , .
.;;~". ,~~wt~~~¥il~~~§;'trd£"
i ",'"", 'r'"
H'il~ri9ht: Motor 'Veh'Cle.epe,r: ~teom~
Plpefi.tte~~ W~ldinci. "
IJ) ,PQsseSIi 11.' physiCal 'develop'me~t sufUcient '.to. enab~~
him or her to 'perforia ill' of the"Phys1~l .duties: of
the trllde~ -, '. -. . y,'
(4) Be'willing to_e~ter into a-,Conti~C\~"f Appre-~'t_iC'e·Sh.ip.
with an employee .i~ the 't;i~~.
t,iceship ~rainiti9 is available in'~ewfoundland a~d' th'e'-::'
~o'Unt' of apprent.iceship t~aining time that 'iSl'c.quirc;d,
before ~ri~~n~\ro~incialGovernment, E~aminat.~ons for'
J. Barber,Lng











Th~8 ,~h,~~ter:, ha~.iook~d~:at th~.J~.b. ~~aiys.i:S"·G~ide ~: ,.'
as it ·w~s· ~r~s'~n't~d.'to, N~wfO~ndl~rid'~119h"'SChOOl..cou~~ellors, , .
.. : " .
The',Guide contaiili.ed."Si'X:' p~~ts;. title page,· introducti~n"',"~"
~:-.-'~,~.~~,,_.', ..;., ":::.: .::. '.
: tabl.~.of cont~nts-" char~ .. ,job analys.iS,. and'a descr.~ption·
. , .'. " '," -' ,"' .
. of :apprentice!lh~~ traini!:l.~' . '. Tbe bod~ of. the'Gui~e')oIa's
~iv'ided 'i~.to, t~~e'~in':~~t!6~ion$,: S.ectio~"l:..ctulrt:l
Secti,on ,II: ";".,'ob ',Analyses;" SacHan -III.'; APp~~~~ii::es~i,:,""
Training;
t,;, '.'o .. The fJ.ft:h. ..and f~na.~" chapter ·,o.f. }J:li~ .Pf~ect c~,nt4i~S .
Job AJ3a~ys"is ·.ouestionnait"e, informat,lon ,:,,~s, colle,cted from.
, ,SUMMARY, SUGGESTIONS AND REi:oMMENDATION~
" . .... .
1 .
./ CHAPTER- V. '
the 11terature and through ipterview-s' with. persons ·in the
various occupational fields covered ·by this Project.
first used.a "review of the literature to determine the
r . - . - -.
typet of in£ormation which should' be incJ..uded in &.Job
Analy'\is· Gu·i.de. A Job. Analysis OU?~tionn~ire ,was tJie~·
d~ve'lo~d and. syn~esi~ed Cram the litera~ure, Using the
. ..
"the development of career information' literature., Aha.
a numbef of '{dea~ .ar~ presented re9arcii.ng~,the need -for ..
.. .
,fu"rth,er research into the developmEmt and use of ~ccupa";
tional· info.rma~iop. in Ne\oIfoundland.
, ·Th~ purpOse of ~is Pr,6ject .was to'develo'p a Job
Analysis GUidj~, of ail jaM for ....hich fOQllal voca~ionlll
tr~iriing,was available i.n NeWf~undla~d; anc~: whi~h 'did not
require II work prerequisite to enter training. The writer
. . .
··Other members of ·~hc occupations ,were then··;consulted to
verify the .ac~u:acy and completen~ss of'"tht; information.
, Ttti .a ChiP~ cont~ins a sunwary of the development
of th-e Job Analys s Guide as. well, -~s . suggestions £6r; the





HOW'· t.o Enter· Pield
. ..: ,.' ..
Por F,urther, 'Information ·contac.t
cornments··
~rk Dpties





three ~ection· Job ,Analysis· ·Guide. S~~tiotf I '~~s a;· Chart
· of jobs for ~h~Ch,~ain:in'J was available in N~wt:OU~dla~~ ';
ano: th·e locations o~ the tra.i~in9 eel'l,ters· fo~ ·th~se.j,9bs.:
· Section III "'/liS a brief descriptio.l\ of apprentic~ship
. ".t,~~b~e in NeWf~~di.~·"~" . . .
sU9gestions for Use of' Guide·
,.. . - .' . -,.'.-.....-.-.'
,I. _The -occupatio,nal opport,un,i:ties available tp our
youn9 people become mOre vllri~~ and compl~x·.ea;~h ye~;, ,~~~
· effective .infpl"lllation;l program: ~ill· ,ha~e to -kl!ep uP' ..~o,
,date Io'i.th _~hese ctiang~s. !nfoiDia~ion of the type pre'~,ented:
in, the Jo~ Analysis Gl;lide win beeo,lIIe outdated·, in, the
;".
future. Althoug~' the ,i,ntotnlati:on in some sections, such
as 'work Duties, raay ,r~f1Iain tel<'ltivelY,st""ble, tie' in£o~-
- . .., : ~,. ,
mati?n ,i~. the. secti9f1S :~t QU1lllific;ation~, HO.t.- to ~nter
~il!:;.d, Earn'ings, .and Supply and Demand, ....i~l be contin-
uou-5!ly',changing. ~h8 writer h~5, .m~de some provision for
addinq new. s~lary ~ai:.e·s to t~e 'E~rll!n9 'sec:~ion ,6£ the
GUid~.• ··; Howev(!"r,. sinc~~ thet'"e ~ill ·be other' changes 'each
ye~r it'.~s recomme,ndeq. th'1IIt.the Gl}id: b~. r~yised, 1II~d,
" updated: at ·.le"ast oht:e·,~. ~e1ll_r.,'It is onl.y ,througt'!: r'eVi9i'o~







.: ; .• . . • I
the personne~ and, fa.c:il,HiE;s in .each sc.ho.Ol will d~tez.:mine
th~ ,nature'of the pl~r: an~ the st'rategies' ~evel~pe(l ,to
IllaX.i~~.ze 5.t·u~~n.~ 'u,se of ~cCUP,:,t.10~a\.informat~~~: >: :":;;'~ ..




inf~rm~tion and. integra.te it .·Wi,ttl his. OWTI. ·pe;rc~·Ption.s: and
S!!~f~kn~led;ewhich' /!'re :~o impo'rtant' wnen,lllaklng . a"-career
.' '. ~ ,'.' . - , ..
1.- The ~~it~r recomrn'ends th:t II. "J~b ~'nll.lYsis, GuJ."de
"., " ': ,'. ", '. ". ~. : '",- -- .: ' ,:
be' d.eveloped: C!f jobs" r;eq,,!-iring. ,lI.. university ,education
>,n,: ;UChJ?b< ~.r•.omittedfr~.th. pr.~.nt Gu,~:...
\.', :::' ",; ;Thi:writ~~ re~~:n.~s_. tha~ ',a ,~~~ Analysis: Gliid~
~~:"d~~~lO~~"::Of'.j~Dy.Whi,C,~.d~.ri?t reqUir~,.. ei ~h~J; .~~~l..~







G-.· ~ere· does _~h~S Cuide' most', eff~c~ive~~"fi_t ...
~ into, .~he p'ro~ess:Of, decision..":J:llaking7 .
Ot~er ~~eas. ~':be e~~b'r~ _lIhen eval:lJ,a.tin.gthe '
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